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our Nation from disruption and .such. is one of inalienable rights ot the . -�
, �

other calamities as might 'liave fol- small boy which he wlJl not !ive UP.
.

\
-

.. i!:
lowed.

"

, without 8: protest. General' Sh�rmai1", 'l:.'
,.

The decoration of the graves of sol- doubfless .spoke ,with e:x:t;eme accura�y - -I

dlers who, with a. noble impulse, when-In 18'61,:he said "War ,Is 'hell." -;.J
fought In a 'noble' cause, helps to . .cxie- For almost 129 years this countn'r has, . ''i,;>d�
ate and maintain the spirit of! patriot- indulged. in an annual reminder of w-ar.·'

"

_sm without w)Jic� no people can be Some-reflective people call to 'm!nd the

lastlngl,. great. fact that �rough all the dim ages of

'Fhe old soldiers
.

who sav:ed - our the Pl'·st anr,t 1Qltil' comparatl:vely re

country for us, and, r�urning,. set ex-
-

cent timea the chief occupation' of.

We.have received, through the court- amples of 'g()()(\ citizenship, are worthy
. man 'WaS 'war and that the spirit of

eliy of the "American Tliresherman," of the honors�bestowed. In- placing hellishness Is but slowly· eUmlnated,
of Madison, Wis., _a copy_of an alleged flowers upon their �aves their de- and flnds expression In the Perform-'
funny book, entitled "The Muslngs- of seendants and beneficiaries Incite the ances which 'the boy deUghts to call.

Uncle SlIas." 'In a somewhat ex- Nation to admire. their self sacrifice �elebrating the Declaration of . IDda

tended examination of t�e book, the and... to emulate their appreciation of pendence. Inherited tendenctes. 'are

ADVERTISING BATES. editor was unable to detect any tend- peace. Indeed hard to eliminate. The wi-iter-

.te�!I�}:�sate��:�cl:')�e���:�J�':'.��rs�f�':.i ency to produce a" smlle. Several once heard" a biologist say, that�-the

,Of tbe paper"I.M per Incb per week. frlen'ds were Invited to sample the ot- most poweHul mlscrosope 'could :define
Speolal readIng notices, 211 centl per line.

. •

.. Bnllne.. cards or ml.oellaneonl advertlaementl' ferlng and discover any lurking fun, With the presence of the circus sea- no difference between the appearA<nce
<; ':J,��r:::��������'::::r�rt1Iersat,therate w.ft; or humor that might be concealed son and the -approacti 'Of! the National of! the germ of matter whicb shbuld

Annual cardll·tn tbe Breeders' DlreotorJ" conllat- therein. Their search was wlthout_ ra- birthday, serious p·eople. are compelled ' become an elephant and the .'
germ

-

. Ilia of four line. or le.. , for ,18.00 per year, Inc�ud-
.

InS a col. of the Ean... Farmer me. Spactal. 'suUs. This notice iii written 'because to.glve at least pe;ssing attention to the 'whlch; should become a'mllll, but that,

ftr�!f:l J=�1�:I��l!rv:�=���io cente�r of a very nice letter "trom tli,e publisher
� demand' of ·aU .juvenUes. and' a .good there wefe behind tbese' t:Qsp8ctlve.

'JDe of aeven wom per week. Cub wlth-tbe order. of the book aliking ·that the editor many. others' for' -aln:usement; '_The germ:� tJlousand� of gf3nerationa Which
Eleotroomust bave metal b.le.·

.
,-

.'

ObJectlonablel\dvertl.ementiororderstromun- "send either' a ma�ke.d: copy or' clip- KAl'SAS -FABMEIl, whose Qv.aker-bred compelled the one germ to dlffer-enti,

_ =\e....��::�£�� :�:y!�.::.�� � be the.
� pIng

.
contal�l�g . ,your'. comments. editor ,has �assed �he three-score mile ate 'rom tlre other, on development,

. To Inlure.prompt publloatlon oUn adveitlHinent. whether good or bad O:s we desire to stone may be regarded ,as a.bit hetero- 80 tliat one should.become an elephant
aenil cub wIth tbe order; however.monthly (l� qual'" . ','" ,

'
-,

•
.. .

,
arly .pay,mentl may be alTlUlged·bY·p'rtle. wbo are keep a cOJP.p)e� �le, of th�. same.... ,dox by_ t,he -:above:mentlc;JDed serious and the other 'a man. . Doubtlesjs man-

;\�i!::�r:g�::n�Ubl"her" or wbe�IICC.Pta!le
' p8Qplf3'. -Whe quesj;lon of the "TJtlltty Is held by: his heredt:tary characterls-

All advertl.lng Intended tor the current 'Week A GREAT JAPANESE YICTORY. of Amusement" has not been made the ' tics to some of the impulses which
Ihould reach,tbl8 olllce Dot later than Monday..

'

Every. advertlset wlll,reoelv8.acopy·ottbe paper A naval battle, begtnning July 27. theme of any sermon or other weighty, necessarily controlled In the past and

Cre1d:;:'�:J���,::�:�!��:!�:eadvert1lement. was fought at the'southe.-n entrance discourse. . , .
,!hlclr he Will be the batter, at, some

, , KANSAS ,FABHER co; to the Sea of .Tape between the Rus- Upon the occasion of two circus days' time In the future, for having .re-

118 Wetlt �lxth .A.ve.. Topeka, Kau. slans and the Japanese. At the time In Topeka during the last tew, weeks, formed.' But, even if It were 'well ,for

of going to press-noon May: ao-It Is the editor has taken occasion to min- the elephant that he use his front feet

not known whether or not the action gle with the crowds that waited pa- instead of the end of his' nose in' pass
has come to an end. Oftlclal reports tiently along the sidewalks for the

'

Ing his food to11is mouth, the elep",ant,

of Admiral Togo show that the Japa coming of the parade.. The boys of obedient to his Inherited Uml�tions,
have 'sunk twenty-two and captured six the �treet were there discussing the will, for untold generations In '1;11e fu

Russian war vessels. Two of these number of' elephants' "in this here 'ture, contin\1e the practice of picking

are batt1eshlps costing, $6,000,00"0 to . show," and comparlJig them with what �p things with his nose',. absurd as such
.

$7,000,000. each, and requirln� years'" �hey had seen ,�n other occasions. A.qd practice would be for a man.

to bulld. The Japanese'loss reported' .�hem clowns ",ere tully discussed. . lte!ormers who, wouliJ, cut off, the

Is trifiing. The victiry ise.probablY .(�T�e.,�lze, color and nu�ber of the small boy .fl'om every induJgence, of
the greatest· in the hlstocy of. naval

' horses, the. length of the par-ade, the the semblance ot his Inherent te_ndency
warfare. Russia's sea, power- Is sound of the caliope, the appearance ot 'fQr' war, ·ms,y be underta'klng'the im-

crushed. . ,
the lady ridel's" the cages ot animals- possible.

With their usual 'alertn�ss; the Japs
all features,ot 'the parade were fully There are students ot humanity and

made use 'of the latest developments
canvassed. The glills, too, especially its Ills who state that every action of

of science. The wireless 'teiegraph thos� who chew gum :and squeeze every organ ot the body Is actuated
. through the crowds two: and two and by..some· 'nerve force emhi:;J.ting:t'"rom- .

enabled Togo to concentrate hts fight- "-,

. who giggle upon every occasion, were' ·the brain.
.

This' nerve' fo';'ce . propels'
Ing craft at the rJght· pOint at tJie op-

.'

portune time on information tele-
there. If the parade were witnessed" the ha�d to write; to shake hiuids witti··

graphed from his sCQ.ut boats� 'His ter-
by these youngsters only, these whQ' .

a friend, to' strike an enemy, as dl-
•

are too much in evidence on the rected by the mind: . This nerve force '�',,��
rific onllet with torpedo boats, sub.... . ,

streets ot every town .on' all occasions, excites the digestIve orga':n� to act'Ion', ",',
marine boats, floating mines :andthe'

,,-

rain ot' .'12-inch and other large shot·
It were, perhaps, as weUi If the pal'q.de the clrclliatory organs to propel :the : .:rt

from his battleships In the distance
were discontinued. But, the tilled blood throughout the body; the respira

.seems·to have bewtldered1 the Rus�
mother with the baby In the push- tory. ol1gans to the'comJ;fllbated action

J cart and with two to five others hang- called breathing. -How' the nerve for'ce
-

!i1ans. who had. appat.ently �'�-I1I11>posed .

_ 'l" ing to her skirts, w.as there and she acts upon the, tissues of the body is'
they had outwitted the able olci' Jap ad

miral, and beUeved- that they were
looked less weary after the parade hael little lmown, but that It is, In 'man¥
passed than when she came, two hours Instances at least, subject to the mind,

passing the danger. .polnt unobserved.
The captured vessels will be-useful

betore. The kitchen girl was there. is. certain.' That -pleasure Induces
the 'stenographer, the $aleslady and healthful tendencies is common obser-

in the Japanese navy.
.

,

the comfortable-looking matron, vation.· It Is well known that'. 'the
The enll of the war ought to be

reached very soon.
proud ot her boys ,and girls,. and great dlv.erslon of the people of Ken-
pleased at -their attention to her enjoy- tu�ky ,Is the racing. An obser.Vatlon
ment.. Whole· families 6i shop people, reported by the physicians of 'Louis

HONOR TO:. THE elTIZEN SOL· of farmers, ot oftlee people, people in vUle is that there Is dlmlnltion of-sick-
DIERS. the varied ,walk$ of life were there, a Qess at tlmes'ot the races. Om(dootor

The world Is just now awarding to good-natured', ple.ased, decorous, intelU- goes SO far as to say that "At. eMIst
the Japanese fighting ·men unmeasured gent crowd of a;verage American citi- mas and other times of the year when

praise for the v�lor with which they ze:qs. They all enjoyed the passing there Is any special celebration on,

ar� defending their country alalnst parade, and a look into their taces lett people do not consult physicians about
the preliminary

.

encroachment de- lItUe room for question of the advan-
.
their ailments. • e e

_ .cltement
signed to lead to final destruction of tages of the two, hours' outing. es- at the races, . at_Christmas time," or at .

their existence as a Nation. 'Thls peclaUy to those who see ·the least of any other time, In Individual caseS,
praise Is well d�served. ·outdoors. tends' to keep down a great 'deal

-

of

On Tuesday of this week, patriotic Perhaps the reader is now prepared sickness. ThiS Is an ,established fact
America expressed its admiration and for an unconditional endorsement ot ' ·among the physicians of the world."

gratitude towards the fighting men of ...the Fourth of July with all of :Us Other doctors are reported In this Clon-

thi� cQuntr.y who, In the sixties, saved racket and danger. The Fourt�. of July (Continued on pa&,e 582)
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The Root. of Plant••
mcCERPTS FROM BULLETIN NO. 12'1, KAN

SAS EXPERIMENT STATION, BY PROF.
,

A. M. TENEYCK.

WHEAT ROOTS.

A sample of wheat roots,·variety,
red winter, .was taken July 7, at ma
turity. The wheat was planted' Oc
tober 11, 1902, with a disk-drlll. The
grain was a little overripe when the
sample was taken, and. the roots seem

ed brittle alld were broken off easily

Plate II. Wheat roots.

In washing them out; also, the sub
soil was a stiff, heavy.. clay, very com

pact, and resisting washing, so' that
a poor sample was secured. ,No pho
tc;graph was made, but the sample, to
gether with the field-notes, afforded

opportunity for a 'careful study of the
,

. root system. The first foot of solI,
which was fairly mellow and fertile,
was filled with a fine network of roots,
the main roots being caught, on the
wire rods two and. one-half Inches
from the surface. It was observed that

the fine, fibroult roots extended to the

very surface of the ground, so that

some were caught In the plaster-of
Paris cast, but, being very tender, they'
were broken by the force of the water.

Below the fibrous growth In the first

foot of solI, slender roots extended

dlr�ctly downward, many reaching the

depth of fully four feet, In the hard

subsoil. These roots did not seem to

branch much, and It was estimated

that the absorbing surface of the

roots .was greater In the first foot of

solf t_ in all the lower solI.

'The main roots spring from the

lower llal't of the root stem In whorls,
consisting usually of not more than

four roots. The roots of the upper

whorls w.ere coaser than the others,
resembling somewhat the brace roots

of com, and, perhaps� serving a simi

�ar purpOse_

.. '

11lE KANSAS FARMER..
Plate 9 'shows the root, system' of a

sample of' spring' wheat which the

author prepared when connected with

the North Dakota Eltperlment Station.
Although this wheat grew In a dlfter

ent solI and cUmate, the root system
Is quite .slmllar to that described

above, and wlll serve to lllustrate the

root growth of this crop.

,OAT BOOTS.
,

In plate 11 Is shown a ,sample of oat
roots taken July 11, when nearly ma

-ture, 103 days after. planting. The

variety Is Minnesota No. 202, a me

dium late maturing sort, which did
not proye to be a good producer .In
],993, �elng damaged by hot weather.

This sainple made a good. growth of

straw, but'the heads were light.' The
oats were planted with the single-disk
gralp.-drlll, In drllls eight inches apart.
A cross-section of two drlll rows is

shown In the figure.
The root system is similar to -that of

wheat, ,but the roots are slightly
coarser and more numerous and the

'fibrous growth extends deeper than
described for wheat. Several of the
main roots were washed out to the

depth of four and one-half feet, and

a: few extended'even deeper, but were
broken off at the depth named. The

larger side roots interlace .between

the drill rows within two Inches of the

surface, and .the solI above the main

roots was filled with a fibrous growth,
,
as observed In the description of wheat
roots.
'fhe roots 'start out from the root

stem in whorl� , as described for

wheat,- and the crowns lie very near

the surface. Extending down from

the center of the' root-crown of each

plant in this sample was observed a

short rudJmentiLry root-stem which

ended abruptly with a slight enlarge
ment from which radiated a few short,
fine, wire-like roots. Often the old
seed coat waS found clinging to the

enlarged terminus. ' The depth at
. which the seed was planted determin-

ed the length of the lower root-stem.

The explanation of this rudimentary
growth' Is that the seed was planted

/

too deep, or below the point ,at ',which
'

the solI conditions: were most favor-.
able for starting the young roots;
hence, the root-crown formed consid

erably above the 'seed, the lower' root- ,

stem remaining rudimentary and the

llttle rootlets which started from It

ce,aslng to grow early In the season.

The fact that the root-crowns wlll form
at a certain depth, depending upon the

soil and season, no matter J;low deep,
the seed Is planted, provided it is not

planted so deep but that the young',
shoot may reach the surface, has been

shown by previous experiments.
When seed Is 'planted in (urrows, "how
ever, as observed 'In the listed corn,
it Is possible to cause the' rOOt-:«lrgwn
to develop deeper in the lIoll, since, the
furrowed condition lowers' u"e appar.;
ent solI surface, allowing the roots to

develop .under fairly normal con

ditions; then as the solI becomes

warmer and the furrow is gradually
filled, the normal conditions rematn .

and the plant thrives on Its original
root system, 'whereas, with surface
planting, as the season advances 'and
the hot weather comes, the roots may
lie too near the surface to have the

best conditions and environment," and
the crop Is more apt to be Injured by
heat and drought than the lister-plant-
ed crop.

.

ORCHARD-GBASS !tOOTS.
The sample of orchard-grass roots

shown In plate 12 was washed out of

the soll June 27, 1903, being the first

sample prepared in this way at this

station. The solI washed well, the

deeper subsoil being quite sandy and

inclined to cave. The roots were not

easllf broken, and Were preserved In'

good condition. This was a fine

sample of grass,
' me,asuring nearly

three and one-half feet In height, with
a thick leafy undergrowth. The heads

were turning brown and beginning to

ripen when the sample was taken.

The' age of the grass is not definitely
known, but this Is either t1!e second

or third year since seeding.
In this sample the extreme depth

o�, the roots Is 'practically the same as

)un 1, 11105.
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the ·ellitreme· height ,of tlie grass. The of Il'&BS FOOts and Is Indeed a wpn
first six Inches of ,solI was' filled'with der when :we consider the large

a thick, fibrous mass of roots, so' dense number of.· roots and their. grea�

that It was hardly possible to wash length. . The.,.: roots were broken. at
.

out all the soil. 'Below ten Inches In four and one.half feet from the sur·

depth .'the roots I':apldly became thln- face, and from the size and the num- .

nero The largest part of the· root ber of roots ,at tMs depth, t:hey must

g..owth lIes within twelve Inches of have penetrated at least two feetde(!p-
.

the surface. The root system. re- er through a compact, CllLY,�Y' aub

aemblea that of the annual 'grasses, 'soil, This' grass �apparent1y makes a

wheats, oats, and 'barley, but with a' deeper root growth than the Bromus

greater fibrous growth In -the upper
r

solI. The roots are tough and woody,
and neal'ly White In color. Orchard

grass grows In 'tufts or bunches, and

does not
•

form a perfect sod. The

sample shows the root development
from one large bunch or stool, and

could hardly be taken as representing
the sod of an orchard-grass meadow.

nnmrtrs INERMIS �OOTB.
The Bromus Inermls roots shown In

plate 12 were taken frQm a: three-year
old meadow. The texture of the soil

'in this field is similar to that described
for orchard-grass, but 'at the depth of

four feet and three inches the fine

earth rested on solid limestone rock,
an-d the lower subsoil contained some

gravel and small pieces of rock. The

grass roots penetrated ftilly to the
.

rocky floor and made soine fibrous

growth upon- it. This is not shown in

the figure, because the sample was in

jured and' some of the roots were

broken off before the pbotograph was

taken. The larger portion of the roots

reached the rocks surface, and WhElD

the sample was fil;st taken the whole

cage was filled with a thick growth of

roots. Brome-grass makes a very

1 thi�k sod. In this sample the roots

form a dense growth to the depth of

ten or twelve inches, where they
thin out a little and take nearly par

allel courses downward, but are. still
,t. ao.numerous in the sample as 'to form

a thick veii through which the light
can scarcely penetrate. The roots are

rather coarser than tbose of the or

chard-grass and have a' dark, brown

color. Some lighter colored roots were

.Dl,ulerved.
.

Apparently .

these were

"younger .:roots,-aJfd'-Ufe color�.lieco�es
darker as the roots grow older.
From this' study and the investlga-'

tions at other experiment stations, it

appears that the roots of perennial
grasses-do not die and decay, but year
after year the plants kee.p sending r

down new roots, while the old roots

continue to live and grow. Soon the

'soil becomes filled with the grass

roots. Most of the nitrogen and some

of the mineral elements of plant-food
are stored up in these roots. The

growth of foliage becomes less each

·year and the meadow or pasture be

comes unproductive; hence the appli
cation of manures and fertilizers to old

meadows is very. beneficial, quickly
causing an increased growth of grass.

However, with such a grass as the

Bromus inermis, the meadow becomes

"sod-bound" and in order to renew the

growth of the grass, it is necessary

to kill out part of it by, disking or

plowing, thus allowing a part of the

roots to decay, supplying plant-food
for a renewed growth of grass and giv·
Ing room in the soil for a new growth
of roots.
Bromus inermis is a deeper rooting

grass and a much more extensive feed

er than orchard-grass. In a deeper
soil the roots would have extended to

a greater depth than found in this

sample. At the North Dakota Exper
iment Station the roots Of Brome grass

were secured to the depth of five and

one-half feet. This grass spreads by
underground rootstocks and forms a

perfect sod, growing thicker as it

grows older. Because, of Its deep
.

rooting character it resists drought

well. and is adapted for growing in

light soils and dry climate, and il:!
proving to be one of the best grasses

to reseed the lands of the Western

plains. .,.

BIG nLUEsTEM nOOTs.

In plate i4 is shown a liIample of the

big tiluestem grass (Andropogon fUr
catus) 'one of the most common native

Kansas grasses., The sample was
.

taken ·from an upland prairie pasture
on the station farm, and represents

. �h�vfull �owth 6f the grass to August
,

. 7:. a:t'-i:Wll)c:ll. dale' the Bam�le was se

.,eared.· This Is an excellent specimen
� . ;' " . -�

.
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'
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"011" friend -.Tools"
Bv.ery;man teels a certain pl�ure in the �se of'good

toQIs. He II:nows t,ilat he can depend upon them to.do their
work and do it well: In time a man wiJI become at�ched
to a gpod tool as to an old fd�d, � in sympathy do they
seem to be-come. ,.' ", •

Keen':l{utter Tools are the kind of tools.t1'tat become out
friends., 'They are t�e de.pendable, long-service kind.

'There is neither econom". or satisfaction in using poor
tools, they are brittle and break easily, or they are soft and

require' constant s1iarpening, and ·t\!eY finally have .to be
discarded long before good tools would be worn out.

- 'f,h,�J.:e 'is econom, and ..tiafaction inbuying Keen Kutter
Tools�uie every;Keen KutterTool is the best thatJ)raine,
mOlley ...nd skill can produce.

-
.

, Keen .Kutter Toole have been ·the standard of America
for �6 years and were awarded the Grand Prize at the St.

LoUIS BXPosition, �e only prize of the. kil;ld ever giv.c;n to a
.

complete; line of tools. The name Keen' Kutter' covers' a

�mplete'line of tools so that you may buy any 'kind 'o'f tool
with as8uNnce of absolute aatis'acfion;

.

r •
'.

'

Whenl for instance, you buy a. \?it··.be, sure to .Iet one'
bearing Ute Keen Kutter .name, Hide in aU leading pat.
terqf_" hi"lie�t qu�lity of st�l, finetit fini",h and with long
cutting lips, msurIDg lont{ llfe, _ '. _ ..

SollJe of the other lunds of Keen Kutter 1'0018 are:

A.xes; Adzes.
-

Hammers, Hatchet8, Chisels,' Screw: Driven,
A,uger Bits, Files, 'PlaQes, Draw Knives, Saws, Tool Ca,binets,
Scythes,. Hay Knives, Grass HOoks, BrusJ1:H�ks, 'Com
Knives, "Eye Hoes, Trowels, Pruning She.... , t'inners'Snipe.
Sciasors, ShearS, Hair Clippers, HOrle Shean, Razors, etc.,
and knives of aU kinds. ",' .

Ir your dealer doetl Dot II:� !teeD !tutter�ootli write us:aDd _
wllhee that you are supplied. .

SDOIONS IlARDWARE COMPANY. .

...� U.s.A.
.'........�.New..y...

each will be.a hard matter upon which

to advise you.
Doubtless you .should grow some

winter wheat, and probably the best

wheat for you t9 sow will be a variety
of the Russian or red Turkey wheat,
seed of which' can be purchased from
this station, from the seed companies,
or perhaps from the neighboring farm

ers.. If the 240-acre farm is all tillable

land, perhaps thirty or forty acres

should be put into winter wheat.

Probably
_ eighty acres ,or more

should be planted to corn the succeed

ing season. As to just which type you

should, plant, 'white or yellow, tt; is a

-matter' .for 'you. to decide. There are

several varieties of good yellow com

and several varieties of. good white

corn. If you want medium early com,
the Silver ,Mine or Boone County
White are good producers at this sta

tion.
-

Of the' medium late maturing
sorts, the McAuley's White Dent,
grown by W. S. McAuley, who is lo

cated in your county, at Amel'icus,
is .one of' the best producing va

rieties at this station. The Kansas

Sunfiow:er is a good producing variety
of yeliow dent corn whic_h matures me

dium late.
-

Early maturing varieties

of com are: Reid"s Yellow Dent or

Leamlng. Among the latest maturing
Grasses and C.rops for Morr,ls County., sorts which are heavy yi�lders at tbis

Having bought 240 acres of land in station 'are the Mammoth White Dent,

Morri!!! County I wish to ask you what grown by' Geo. T. Fielding & Sons; of
crops you would raise, on it, and what this city, and the Hildreth Yellow

acreage of each? How much would 'Dent, grown by C. E. Hildreth. Alta

you put into gral'lS, and what kinds? mont, K;ans. There are also other

Would 'you raise any wheat; and what good varieties of com. As to a choice

kinds and amount of samet How be,tw�en white and yellow corn, possi

many, acres of corn would you plant, bly if the land is rather poor in fertil

and which type, white ,or yellow? Or, ity you should choose 'white corn in

is there any· difference in their drouth- preference to yellow. As far as the

resistant qualities? How many acres feeding value Qfthe com is ,�oncemed,
of oats would it be well to plant, an'i:\ probably more depends upon the varie

of what variety? Would you plow and t1' of white corn or yellow .com than

plant
-

or list in the 'corn? Which wlll upon the color. of the com. At this

s.tand the dry-weather the better? station' the yellow and white corn

ZIRA. F. HOLROYD. yield equally well, although it is a fact

Bureau County, Illinois. that white corn ha.-s the reputation of

All of the �rdinary farm crops adapt- /_ 'being a: ll.tUe more
-

hardy and drouth-

ed ,for growing in Kansas may be resistant tha!l yellow com. '

grown in Morris County. The main As to whether you should list your

crops now grown there are, according com or practice level planting, it will

to the Fourteenth Biennial Report of depend somewhat upon the season and

the Kansas State Board of Agriculture, the solt. Throughout Morris County

winter wbeat, com, oats, rye, Irish po- corn is usually listed; although at this

tatoes, .millet, Kafir-corn, sorghum, station,' which is only two counties

grass, clover, ana alfalfa. JUl[lt Which fllrther north, we haVE) had the best

of thelle. crops you should grow on the results with the level planting during

farm' in question and how much ot the'past two seasons, but the seasons
-, ��:.�� f -..

.,.,
'

..

..... .... ;:!I

.}-.... ,

have been. exceSsively wet. Unless
your,land �s of.a heavy, cold, ·wet char
acter, doubtless the lisller method will
be preferable to the level method of'
planting. ,

Texas 'Red oats are' generinIy 'grow.n
in this State" altho_ugh at this station
we have fountl two other vari'eties
which have given larger -y.(eids than
the Texas Red, namely, the Sil[ty Day
and the Kherson varieties. Tlie orig-'
ina] seed of each of these varieties
came from Russia. We are growing 'a

considerable acreage of the Sixty Day
oats this season and will be' able "to
sU:pply a limited amount of the seed ,

to farmers of the State. You eanae

cure seed of the Kherson oats from
the :Nebraska Experiment Sta:Uon at
Lincoln; from the G'riswoldr Seed
Company" Ldneoln, Neb., or 'from F.

,,'Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kans.
Kaflr-c;om is adapted for gr9wing in .

,Mor-ris «ounty, and a' considerable
acreage is grown. Sorghum will mlike
one of your best forage crops, and may
be SOWn broadcast or in close drills
and cut with a wower and 'put up like
hay.' _

You should seed down a part of yOur �.

-farm to grasses, clover, and alfalfa. ;.�-.
Grasses adapted for growing in Mor<:' "'(
ris County are' Bromus inermis and x:'
English .blue-grass." I should recom-

'

mend, as soon as you have become
well established; to keep' about one-'
half of the farm in these crops all the

time, breaking .up old fields and seed

ing .down new ones each season, fol-'
lowing the clover, grasses, and aUalfa
with corn and small grain crops.. In

or�er to rotate ,crops economically an�
successfully, in this way and maintain"
the fertility of the soil, you should.'

keep· sutftcient stock to feed the forage
on the farm•

If _nolie of this land is now 'in ,graSS'
and alfalfa, you will probably not 'Want
to seed down 120' acres this fall and
next spring, so it may be advisable for
you to plant more than eighty acres

of corn, Kaflr-corn and other forage ,

crops.
.

Other grain crops Whiciiliou' can
grow successfully are winter rye and
winter barley, also spring barley and
emmer-more commonly known as'

J3pelt. Flax is also grown sUc;lcessfully
in Morris 'County. '1 have sent you a

_copy of an 'outline of rotation systems, .

which I use in 1eacbiag my students

Plate 14, Big bluestem roots.

inermis, but the roots are less numer

ous, though somewhat coarser and 'pre-,
sent a more irregular and tangled
growth. It forms a dense, tough sod,
six to eight inches thick and the -sub
soil is filled .with a great mass of

roots. Wh,en the .sod is broken up
and the grass killed, these roots grad
ually decay and form humus, making
the fertile' soil for which Kansas is
famous..

'"



-
'. ,

In�agriculture. "Perhaps thl1!l may give "b,eat, time tG SU.; ,We disked a' piece,
:you soma suggestions in growing and o� ,pralrl� lIod very early this spring,

-,

rotating;, crops. . 'A. M. TpEYOK. before' tqe grails started, and so,\\,ed
'Bromus tnermls and, red clove". At·

� !8id"Dellv�ry Rake"",:"aailn.si Alfalfa. though the spring was quite dry,. yet

1 wo1ild like fU,rther Information re- I notice that the clover has st8.rted

',' garding' the side-deUvery hayrake spok. abundantly and considerable of the

" en of III your' article in the issue of Bromus Inerm!s 1$ starting, also' the

'the. KANSAS' FABMER for May 4, also wild grass' has renewed its growth. If

bulletins in regard to haymaklng, 1f' you,r land is rllother low and not well

yo_u, have any.
' drained, I ,would recommend to sow a

little Alsike clover with the grass-seed,
two or three pounds per acre, on

higher, well·draine!!, land, the red clo

ver should be sown.

If you would merely disk this wild

pasture or meadow early. in the spring
and seed a little AUske or red clover,·

, the result would be a renewed growth
of the wild grasses and probably a fair
catch of clover, which will te:dd to

make the meadow or pasture much

more productive: A. M. TENEYCK.

I have ordered a Daln side-delivery
Italte. They claim that this rake save's

_

the'leaves and wllJ' rake alfalfa when

It 'Is In a wilted condition.' I am going
to put up 'alfalfa by the "Wheeler" sys·

tem.
'

Why not the Wheeler system, if

I can save hay with a higher nitrogen
content? ,- The Campb!'lll system bet

ters arid conditions and I believe my'

ideas in putting up""alfalfa are better

"than the old way of stacking it in the
-

':fleid to bleach and lose its nitrogen.
'.

To begin wl�h, I Intend raking tl.l.e
:hay as soon as the alfalfa Is well wilt·

,ed but not dry. I ,shall use a slde-de

_ Jivery rake for this purpose. I will let

',the ha;y lay In the,windrow until cured,
,

, ',when. I- shall take it with an Acme,
,�

:sweepr.ake and haul to the baler (the
'jAuto-Fedan Hay Press) and bale di·
'Irectly: trom the fleld. ! belleve ,I can

ilPut "the hay, Into- bales at' about the
rsame price as' stacking with any of the

Improved, hay·stacklng, or, as r 'call.
It, hay·rottlng machinery. No hay will

ke�);) in �, �tack unless well·stacked

Ulti well-cured and then the outside

'always SPQllS� .. I intend baUng No. 1

bay aJidr putting it under cover,' and I
believe 'there wlll be more satisfac·

tion bi hAndUng and feeding than

there Is "WVlth the loose hay: _

From experience 1 had while at Fort

Hays Statton last summer I believe a·

baler could 'be' used- to J&n-advantage
out there.

'

i have a shade on my prel!s and am

BOing to work in true col'lege Ityle.
'SaUne County. CARL WHEELER.

I can not giv.e you further -informa·

tIon r�garding side-delivery hayrake,s,
aIDce I have not used them. 'I think

�ur plan of trying thEt rake before
,

YQU buy It is a goad one. -It. is m;y

judgment thllot the sid8"deli:very rake

may shake off leaves worse tban the

self-idump rake, b)1t-!it,Y9U rake,the al·

falfa before it gets dry, simply when

it is well wilted, you Will, not have

'much loss by the breaking off of the

,leaves.
I think your plan, of putting up al·

lfalf,,' will work." There will be some

Ishattering of leaves when the alfalfa

lis hauled to the baler with the sweep

lI'ake. A rake whieb
-

may be elevated

from the ground when loaded would

be preferable I bellev.� to' the kind'
. that drags on the 'gro)1Dd.

..A aIIi not ac.qualnted with the :Auto

Fedan bay·press. In �903 we;used the,
,Junior press, :manufactured by the

Kansas City' Hay Press Co., In baUng
alfalfa from the fleId: You probably
know tlie results, of �the work. We
found that ,it was not safe to bale al·

.
'faita un�il it was fully cured, and the

,

'hay that was baled more or less green

'spoiled. This experiment is reported
r ''', In--Bulletln Na. 123, a copy of which,

�;,.� ""-, you doubtless have. In that bulletin

.' , "'is' some discussion as to the capacity
,

"ot the baier required for baling from

the fleld. ,
'In order to economically

,

and rapidly put up hay by baling from'
-

the fleld it will be necessary to have a
,

'baler of large capacity. The baler

which we had possessed a capacity of

about ten tons per day; this was alto

,gether too small in, capacity; I should
,

:8ay that a baler should have a capac·

:lty of twenty tons per day In order to

� lPut up 'much hay ,in this way without

toO great expense an'd loss. _

The Fort Hays Experiment Station

bas purchased a baler, which will be

used this season. A. M. TENEYCK.

.
Grallea for Wild Sod.

, Woul4' you advise sowing redtop,

tlmothy'�.d blue-grass seed on wild

bottom-land 'sod,? -At what season' of

the year would the seed catch best: in .

such sod? CARL S. HIGH.
,

Reno ,Gounty. :' '

'

,

-It might be a good thing to sow a

llttle 'redtop and Kentucky,blue·grass
seed on the wild sod, after thoroughly

;diSkbi, th� same. Early spring Is the

AnderllOn county Report••

EDITOR �lf8AS FARMER:-The pros

pects for a good crop are better than

for' several ,years In this part of Kan·
sas and the farmers bave thel�,wo�k '

well in hand. Wheat and oats are

looking' well. (lorn, 'nbtwithstandlng
the cool weather, is a good color, is

-

growing, and is mostly cultlvatsdonee.

We are having about, the right
amount of moisture. Not much' pros

pect for small fruit but prospect of a

good crop of apples.
'

Al large force -of men are laying the

gas . plpe In front of our place' this
week. D. S. T.

_ Anderson County.

New Hard Wheilt,'
'EDITOR, KANSAS FARMER,:-1 noticed,

with interest your article on improving
new hard,'wheat·seed'. This meets

wltb my hea.rty approval as 1 notice

that our hard wheat is deteriorating

very fast. It is very plain that if we

wish to keep up-our standard of wheat

yield something must be done 'soon:

There'should be a distribution of l\ard
wheat·seed t.hroughout. the State.

Please advise me if any should be sent

in as I want some. iI. H. SHRADER,

Edwards County.

Bromu. Inel'ml. for a Permanent Pas

ture Gra••?,

Is Bromus inermis suitable 'for a .per
manent' pasture grass? I. hav�' read
considerable concerning Turkestan al·

falfa and would like to' have some In·

formation r,egarding the crop. Does it

make a gOQd quality of hay?
.

G. H. DAVIS.

McPherson County.
, I have sent you a copy of Press Bul·

iotln No. 129, giving information re

garding Bromus inermis. Thi's grass

can hardly be considered a "perma·
nent" pasture-grass. The grass makes

excellent pasture for, a few seasons,

but gradually becomes thick and sod·

bound, and uilproductive, when 'it is

best to break the sod and plant the

land to other crops, seeding dow�, new

land to grass. Used In, r,otation in this

way Bromus inermis is, ,an ,excellent
pasture-grass.

.

If It is desirable to continue the use

of a Bromus lIiermi� pasture for' a

longer'period' than four or flve years,

it' is poss,ible to 'renew the growth of

the grass by severe disking and mao

nuring, or �n a wet season early in the

spring the Brome sod may be broken',

and rolled down and the grass al·

lowed to start again, as it will, making

a ,good stand by the following' season.

1 prefer, however, to seed down new

land and brea� the old sod, planting
grain crops, for a. few seaso�:s before

returning the land to grass. ThJB'
method of growing grass results not

only in a larger production of grass for

meadow or pasture but larger crops

of corn and sma.ll grain may }>e pro

duced by growing' them in rotation

with the grass crop.
We -have, been growing Turkestan,

alfalfa at this station for several sea·

sons. During the past two seasons ,It
has made a good growth but has, not

'p,roduced quIte as large crops as the

common alfalfa. Wherever alfalfa

.grows well, as it does throughout the
, larger, part of Kansas, the common al-

falfa will probably 'prove superior 'to

the Turkeitan alfaUa: . The Turkestan

aUalfa is ev.identIy sllghtly '}l.ardler
than the common alfalfa, and may be

,grown further north and perhaps �ur
ther ' west. It may be advisable for

yOU to try the Turkestan alfalfa in
'McPherson County., As flir as the
quality of the hay ill coneerned, no

analyses have been made at this sta

tion, and no difference has been ob

served jn fee_ding the Turkestan as

compared with the common alfalfa.

The Turk,estan alfalfa is really only a

varie�y of the common alfalfa, and in

appearance the plants are very stm-
, lIar.

_

'

A,. M. TJlNEYCK.

,

A Peach Sport. ,

Mr. L. Beaumont on Route 3, has a

freak peach-tree which interests'fruit·
growerll. It blooms the same as other

peach·trees, but in each blossom from

four to sixteen peaches'try to get into
the game, and the Y0'\lDg e:x;panding
fruit looks like clusters of hazlenuts
rather than like peaches. Mr. Beau·
mont says this tree cuts' up this way
every year, and that the peaches aee

all -erowded- off the twigs long before
they ripen' Or mature. Have any of

our fruit-growers' ev.er encountered,

anything like this ?....,....Howard Courant.
The human race does not furnish

all the examples' of eccentric ,freaks.
Plante as well as men sometimes take
it upon themselves to-do something out
of the ordinary, not because' -It is es

pecially useful or beautttul, but just,
on account of an unusually freakish

disposition. The peach blossom here

with flgured, came from a tree whIch,

N9rmal peach blossom,

we are told, perform" In, thin manner

,every year. It blooms as other peach·
trees do, but seems to have" consfdered

-

the stamens ·as useless organs, and to �

have disposed of them, and, remem·

bering the maxim tliat he who makes

two blades.of' grass grow where, 'only
,one grew before is a .be��efactor, etc.,
seemed to 'have attempted to make

half a dozen peaches grow where one

grew be'lore. 'It is simply a monster

,and should be classed with two-headed

ponies, flve.legged calves, mule·footed

hogs, etc. But there is a very inter'

esting side to the question after all.

Abnormal peach blossom.

It is an example of the extreme un·

atabillty of plant forms. It exhibits
the r.eadiness with which one part of
a plant may be transfo,J'Dled into an·

other. Sometimes without any appar·

ent cause, but more often following
a radical change in soil,' climate or

cultivative methods, the plant will

change its form, and make petals of

stamens, or have the calyx lobes, grow
out ,into' leaves 01' else become colored

or petal·like, or sometimes it will lose
the power of forming seed almost en·

,

tirely, and, like some hydrangeas, 'pro·
duce only showy sterile 1I0wers. ,We

had Echinacea plants growing In the

botanic grounds her,e last. year which

were taken from the very' unfertile,

A New 'Type,
of Hay, Loader _

.

The Only Loaderwith Floated
Gathering Cylinder having

,

P'lexible Pingers
" It'. worth any farmer'. time to la.
vestia'ate a hay loader that gathers
upall thehay, but,leaves the bottom
trash-_ '- -

That will load anytlJl.ng from
lightest ,swath to, the heaviest
wlndrow-
That will riCk \1P larlre separate

bunches 0 hay, or separate
.beav�8 of aay crop, whetherbouad
or uabound- ,

Tbat works just as weU on rough
as on level ground, and tbat
handles hay la a soft perBlUUlive
way un_c1er aU coadltlons-

That Is at home la aay field and
caa follow the mowing machlae In
every kind of cropWhich can reasoa.
ably be caUedllB,Y-
Ifthere Is allycomparlsoabetweea

,tl!e "rake bar' type :01' hay loader
aad the New Deere Loadcr, It Is all
bJ favor of the new Deere. ,

Mechaalcally considered our two
cylinder loader Is absolutely ria'ht In
principle.
Its Iratheriag finli'ers arenot "hook

-

formed." coas!'Quently they pick up
hay and noUdu" but liay. '

_
Once started up the elevator. tbe

StrODgest Willd cannot dlslodlil'e It,
and as It nears the operator, It Is
lil'I'adually c-ompressed Into a narrow
stream, making It easy to handle.
The New Deere Loader Is of dur

able construction, light of' weight.
and draft-altogether the best loader
on the market.

Catalolil'Ue and full InformatioD
'

sent on request
Our goods are handled by reput.

able dealers throulI'bout the country.
Your dealer will be glad to sbow

you the New Deere Loader and you
can see for yourself that It has aU the
advantages we-claim for It.

Me,nUoD thls,paperwheDwritJoi.
Deere�'Mansur Company ,

Moline, 'ID.

chalky lands of Southwest Kansas,
which when planted on fertile soil,
seemed to,'go perfectly crazy. Many
of the heads produced no seed at all,
but sent up through the flowers,' in·
stead of pietils and stamens, bunc1ies
of small green leaves. This ready in·,_

terchangeability ,of "leaves, petals,
, stamens, and pistils Is an evidence that

, they are all very clpsely related 'or'

gans. In fact, the botanist interprets
the whole plant in terms of root, stem
and leaves. He considers the 1I0wer

par_ts as only ieav.es profoiIndiy modi·
,

lIed to form the reproductive organs'
of the plant. Scarcely less profoundly
are s_tems modifled to form thorns,
tubers or tendrils or the roots modi·

lIed to form storehouses for food, as
in the turnip or sweet potato.
A slight change only, is usually over·

looked, but the skilled plant·breeder
�will see the slightest variation, and

if it be in a useful direction, will se
lect those plants from Which to breed,
and ill; the course of time may, make
wonderful improyement in the value
of a plant for food or ornament. In
this way the cabbage, caulIflower and
Brussels sprouts were' all developed
fJ;,om a single insignlflcant European
weed and the Dahlia has been- devel·

oped from a simple and homely wild

1I0wer, to one of the queens ot the
garden. _

A sudden' ,and marked variation" as

in the peach flower shown here, is
called a'sport. Sports are som:etimes

useful or otherwise interesting,' and
as such are propagated. The weeping
birch or spruce, and various s'eedless
fruits are ,examples. Variation which
l! so profound as to interfere with the
nutrition or growth ot a plant or a

parr of ,the same, as in the present
case, where n_one of the peaches 'reach.. ,

,ed maturity, might be more proPElrly
spoken of as a monstrous growth.
Monstrous growths which are caused:
by some diseased condition,' as the
'growth of a fungous tor- ,Insect,=must be (i1stinguishe"d::�Jio�ev�f, /' �.': .4
spontaneous variation as i�,� 'r

"
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'of the peach flowers under consIdera

tion.
Numerous and sundry sports' have

been recorded among peaches and to

give a list of all of them would be

.' tedious. The case whlcb we have In

hand Is where the stamens have been

transformed Into plsttls so that In ad

dition to the normal plstll there is a

little pistil for each stamen �f a nor

mal flower. While this has been re

ported several tlmes notably in Ger
many, France and Italy, It has not, to

my knowledge, been previously report
ed in this' country. Double peaches
are common, being caused by an In

crease in the number of carpels. They
may grow about equal and make twin

peaches, or one or the other may get
the start, producing ·one "large and"

one small-side to the double fruit.

There are varieties of peach-treea
sold on the market as ornamentals,
which have come from sports in which

the stamens have changed into petals
.

and produced beautiful rose-like double

white or pink flowers. In addition, a
. few of the more common sports of the

peach may be enumerated as follows:

The weeping peach; cases where both

stamens and pistils have changed to

petals; change of sepals and bracts In

to petals; and, where the calyx ad

hered to the pistil, developing with It

and thus helping form the fruit. For

comparison, there Is g�ven In the cut

a normal peach flower along w1th the

sport.
. GEe. F. FREEMAN,

Assistant Botanist,
Kansas Experiment Station.

For a National Apple Day.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Havlng

fllled the office of secretary of the Mis

sissippi Valley Apple Grfwers' Asso

ciation for the past seven years, I

naturally take a deep Interest In all

horticultural meetings all over the

United States, but eSPecially those of

the Middle West. I have, therefore,
read with much pleasure the at

tractive programme that has been pre

pared for the Kansas State Horticul·

tural Society which holds Its summer

meeting at Wichita, early in June.

It the.' programme Is carried out

with all.the pol;o.t.s as presented, there
will be but little time left. for swap

ping stories or taking up many new

-subjects.
I wish, however, through the cour

tesies that I hope will be extended by
the KANSAS FARMER, to catch the at

tention of some of the horttculturtsts

of t))e great fruit 'State, and urge

them to give careful consideration to

the matter of extending moral -

sup

port to the movement of establishing
a National apple day. All tha.t will be
asked of those In attendance will be

to do as many other horticultural so

cieties have done, to adopt a resolu

tion In Its favor. This movement has

beep supported by the New York State

Fruit Growers' Association, Peninsula
Horticultural Society, National League
of Commlsslonmen, Arkansas State

Horticultural Society, and several

horticultural societies In the far

Northwest, Including Idaho, Washing
ton and Oregon and many other organ
Izations.
The movement was not started In

time to present it properly to the hor

ticultural societies that held their

meetings' last fall and early in De

cember, hence, the matter will be urg-

.
ad before. all societies holding summer

meetings. I am glad to say, however,
that In cases where there will be no

summer State meetings, the executive
committees of such societies are pro

nounclng heartily In favor of the

eveilt.
In order to have the day set at a

time when late fall and winter apples
will be abundant and available, the

third Tuesday In October has been

agreed upon for the date by Jeneral
consent. No fees nor dues nor col

lections' of any character are asked

for, the general concensus of opinion
being to let each State, National, dis

trict and local. society observe the day
as they' may think proper. Many

county fairs, and farmers' Institutes

will be held during the month of Oc

tober jand. they can easily attach tpls
../'�U a feature. The Idea of having such
. -

ay Is for the purpose of booming the
'_'

of fruits and placing It in more
. ,,( �

• f �

,(, X�:�':;:���

perature of bolllng water,' the entire made by F. Rosener, Broo�lyn, N. Y.,

mass rapidly whitens and crumbles. has recently been received by the sta

This freshly heated" flnely powdered tlon. The. Cilrections require Its,use

sulfate Is found to be far superior to In the dey, state, at the rate of 40· to �O

tho ordinarY' green crystals for dry pounds per acre, broadcasted on the " ",

application after the. Belgian method'. plants after a strong dew or silght ·;1'i,.'
Kerosine Emulsion for Plum-Leaf It Is .not, however, a universal weed- rain. The claim Is not made that It; i :'l�'

Aphis. klller. It Is especially effective for will kill all, weeds, but thllot It.Will ');'!;'
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I enclose wild charlock, wild mustard and wild destroy'most annual weeds, and injure .',

a leaf from a plum-tree which you wllI radish, but l[l1ls wild barley, shep- .those of longer growth. The presence,

see Is covered with Insects. They, ap- herd's purse,' wild, Uuckwheat, rag- of a small amount of nitrate of soda

pear to be eating the leaves. What weed, wallflower, ground-Ivy, Iamb'a- was also claimed to increase the v:lgqt: .'

are they; and will" they do any harm? quarter, and sometimes fleld poppy, of growth .'of the cereal crops upon' ',:t'
It so, what Is the remedy? crowfoot and cardoon also. Curly _ Which this weed-killer Is applied.'

,

.. �

Neosho County. . J. BUSWELL. dock, black bindweed, sowthlstie, On analysis, the Vlaterlal w.as found

The plum-leaf Is very badly affected groundsel, cODifrey, and
- Mgopodlum to be ordinary green vitriol deprived ,

with plum-leaf aphis.. This Is' a com- are somewhat Injured; and, -more of about two-thirds of. Its water, and

mon Insect and, like plant lice, It is . rarely, dandelion and English daisy; flnely pulverized. No nitrate of �da

hard to light because It must be kllIed while smooth-leaved charlock, com- was found -In this particular sample.

by something which kills by contact . flower, bent-grass, couch-grass, horse- This "weed-killer" -:t:nay be a desira

and not by poisons applied to the fol-
_ tall, chamomile, goosefoot, dead net- ble article If sold at a reasonable

lage 'of the plant. tle, speedwell, spurge and thistles, and price. It will doubtless prove effective,

Kerosine emulsion 'is sometimes ef- often bindweed, fleld poppies, dande- If used In large enough amounts.
_
Bel

fective and tobacco decoction seems to lion and English daisy are entirely un- glan experience indicates the need for

check Its work. It but a few- twigs Injured.
� about flve times the quantity recom-

are affected, It Is about as easy to cut The cereal crops are scarcely In- mended in the manufacturer's clrculat:. ,-

off the twigs and bum them' as to jured, the edges and tips of the leaves Copperas Is .sold at $2.76 to ,3.00' ': ':l:i;,
flght with a spray. Where there are a being sometimes slightly browned, but per hundred pounds. One hundred. :.... :'1,

number of trees they rarely cause any usually recovering fully In a couple of pounds of cQpperas wlll yield, when' ":(:.-

"constderable damage, and If you have weeks; neither are sugar.beet, garden suitably heated, about 70 pounds of, -',';

but a few, some hand·wo�k wlll be peas, grass, or commonly the Iegumes this flnely divided product.
- �-

most effective. Kerosine emulsion seeded with the -graln; sometimes,
b f 11

To the Stockholder. of the P.........
may e prepared as 0 ows: however, very young clover and Iu- Cooperative Shipping Association.

KEROSENE EMULSION. pines are slightly lnjured; while fleld You are bereby notlJled tbat tbe Annual

Two gallons kerosene, 1 gallon sour peas and' beans are considerably hurt, Meeting ortbe.Stookboldera of tbe Farmen

milk. d t h t ttl
Cooperative Shipping AI8oclatlon will be.

Or, "At pound hard soap, 2 gallons kero- an ve c es, . po a oes, urn ps, rape, belelat tbe National Hotel, Topeka, KIUlIIU,

sene, 1 gallon boiling soft water. Dls-: and flax, seriously. Alfalfa Is Injured, at,. p..m."Wedneeday, JUDe 7t.!!1 for tbe pur-
.

solve soap In wa.ter, allow to cool; add pose of eleotlng a Board ,of lJlreoton and

kerosene and emulsify.
. sometimes killed by the dry appllea- transaotln& luob otber bualn_ .. JDa7 lecaJ-

Both of the above are emulsified by agl- tlon. ly oome beTore tbe atookbolden.

tatlng until united. This may be done F En"lebard, PrBlld8llt

with a' churn: A force-pump Is often A. sample of "Cereal Weed-KIller" H. B. Sipor, Secretary,
..

•

used. To use, add one part of either of
above to fifteen parts water.

.

ALBERT DICKENS.

general use. The ",holesale 'and re

tail dealers In fruit will be .among the

flNt to generall, observe, the
.

day _ all
over the United States and this wlllr

,

force an unusual quantity of apples on

the mar-ket; It will probably, require
not less than a half million barrels to

supply the wants of the market for
-

.that day.
It can be readily seen that' many

salutary Influences greatly to the ben

eflt of the grower, will spread In fIlan

Ifold directions through a proper' ob

servance of the day. With the com

Ing of future years, It will be found

that we will be continually confronted

with new propositions, many of which

cannot now be anticipated. Time will

develop yery much that will be eSSen
tial for the preservation and· profltable
pursuit of the apple Industry. With

the concentration of thought that will
center around this annual returning
of a National apple day, solutions -wlll
certainly be found for many problems
which for the past few years have been

very perplexing to even the persistent
apple-grower, to say nothing of those

who are only thus flY' playing and

dallying In the business.
Your State society wlll be formally

requested to take action in the way

of passing a resolution' In the favor

of this mov:ement and I would appre

ciate the courtesy of having space In

your'paper for the publishing of this

article, so that your readers niay meas

urably have some necessary Informa

tion on the subject.
Quincy, Ill. JAMES HANDlJY.

Copperas or' Vltrlol_�s a Weed-Killer.

Wll. FREAR, PENNSYLVANIA EXPERIMEN,T

.S.TATION,
Cop'peras. (ctnerwtse called green

,

vitriol 'or .ferrous sulfate) has .recent

ly been extensively advertised as a

weed-lUller.· Its value for this pur

pose ha� been 'very frequently tested

during the past decade, especially In
,

France, Belgium and Great Britain;
and also In Canada. It Is ...generally
applied In 16 to 20 per cent solution

In water-(7 to 9 pounds per barrel) at

the rate of 40 to
: 60 gallons per acre,

for the destruction of charlock, wild
mustard, and wild radi,sh.. To secure

good results, the application must be
made. while these weeds are still

young and tender, before the time of

blooming. It Is much less effective on

older plants.
Instead of using the copperas as a

spray, the farmers of Belgium spread
It, In a dry, flnely pulverized state,
broadcast on the ground. The quan

tity thus applied Is from 200 to 300

pounds per. acre. Ordinary copperas
consists of rather hard'green crystals
containing about 46 per cent of wa

ter. On exposure to air, the material

gradually loses water, and becomes

yellowish or brownish white and pow

dery. If heated a little above the tem·

SURREYS-·
Only .26. Cash •

.

Ballnc. ,7. s .onlll. Warranted lor a�....

FARM -WAGO,NS
�:S�::::��::__Only .16. Cash.'

Ballnc. ,5. I .ontil. Wlrranted lor a .......

. W. 'DId bODut ,up" 'ocat.d In 'II Uri!
gt Ih. world.

� Oath or et' .000Ihl,
.,",.nIL Writ. 'oP 'ret satI'guL

CENTURY MFG. CO�.,
aut ,at. Loul'; IlIIi

PILES
·oIU.sr l,s.sUED

farm "Grasses of the United States
By W. J•.SPlLLMAN '

'ASrostoloJlst, :U. s. Dcplrtinent of AJriculturc
An 1nten.e1.J practical dllICI18aIo� of ·tho fann sranee o� the UDited Statea of Amerlaa

fa presented In thia vc$lme. It Ia _ tiall.J a _ume of the uJKrlence of AmericaD
farmen with 1IfII8IIe8, and It Ia safe to II&J that no other work hili covered the pound 10

.

thorouahly. No attempt lias been ma4e to give a connected account of aU the IIf8II8I mown
·In thIa country. but the aim has been rather to IIlYe juat the lDlormatlon which a fanner
'wanta about aU those _s that h&ve an actual standiDll on American farms. The
whole subject Ia cooaldered entirely from the standpoint of the farmer. One 01 the mOlit

valuable features of the book Ia· the mapa ahowlnll. at a IIlance, the dIatributlo'l 01

ever)' Important gl&88 In the United States; and the reasons for the pecuUaritl-.. In

thIa dIatribution are fully brought put. The principal chapten treat on the iIrua erop
as a whole and the rela_tlon of (If&88 cultute to agricultural prooperi�)'. meadows ani JIU

tures, the seed and Its' impurities; the bluegrasses; mmeta; southern lP'allBes; redtGil and

orchard (If&88; brOOle 1(r88IIe8; _s for speclsl conditions: hapnll maehlneey and ImpJe.

. menta; Inoecta and fungi Injurious to lIl'asses. etc, etc. ·The method. followed on lOIIIe

pre-eminently anccetllful farms are described In detail. and their ..ppUcation to IIfUII landIJ

throullhout tbe country I. dlacusaed. The dlacuulon of each IIfU8 fa proportional to Ita

Importance on American fanna.
'. •

This book repretleDts the Judllment 01 a farmer 01 lou« ezperIence and .... o'blenatlona

regardlnlr tbe plan In agriculture of eveey _ of any Importance In Amillhn farmlnc.
In Ita preparation Its _ .. a-terl book In acbools as well as .. manual Of reference b

the actual farmer b.. conatantly been kept In mind•.Tbe book Is moat eonveniently

ananRed and aplendldlv Indexed. 80 that tho reader may Rnd any anbject at .. IIaDce.
muatratecl. br Inches.' 218 paaea. Cloth. PrIce, poatpald, fLOO.

KANSAS FAitMElt COMPANY
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THOROt:GHBRBD STOCK SALES
Datee claImed only for eales whIch are advertIsed

or�are to be advertised In thIs paper.
.

.

·June 6-9, 1906.-Blue RIbbon Cattle Sale at Kansas
CIty. Mo. D. R. Mille. Des MoInes. Iowa. Manager.
October 18, 1906-Fancy Poland·ChlnasatOsborne,

Kansas. by F. A. Dawley,Waldo, Kans.
February 21·23, llIOti-Percherons, Shorthorns,

.

Herefords and Poland-Ontnas at 'Vlchlta, Kans.
J. C. RobIson, Manager, 'l'owanda, Kans..

"Ii'he New Experimental ,Hog Yards ·at

the Kansas Experiment Statlo�.

I:
EDITOU KANsAs FARMER:-The Dairy

and Animal Husbandry Department
bas just completed the work of con

atructlng new hog-pens and new ele-'
llerimental. hog-yards. The hog-houses
are 20 feet long and 12 feet wide, and
arranged so that they will accommo
date tbe hogs from two yards. There

are large double doors ateach end, so
that on sunny days the sun can.shine

into the building. The fences are built
-

of the Ellwood hog netting, with
.

.'6-inch white cedar posts. These posts
are all"set in cement. This scheme

was suggested by J. W. Berry, of
Jewell County, the object being to pre
serve the wood at the base of the post
aQd to create a larget 'bearing surface

in' the ground, as the cement naturally
becomes a part of the post, and the
greater bearing surface the post has,
the less liable it is to be pusbed out of
line or rooted out of the ground: The
amount of cement used for each post
depends upon the location of the post,
nature of the soil, and the amount of
strain it bas to stand. O. ERF.

Lien for Service of S�llion.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will yoil

kindly inform us if there is. any stal

Ilon. law in our State, 01' any law re

garding collection of stallion services.

Please answer 'through the columns of

your valuable pltper or otherwise, as

you wish. S: P. LANGLEY.
,

Graham County.
,The Statutes of Kansas provide,

Chapter 120, Section 27, that the owner

of any stallion, bull or jacIe shall have
a lien on the offspring of his animal

tor the tuti value' of the service fees
for getting the said offspring. At or
before the birth 'of the offspriJ1.g the
owner of the sire must 'file in the office
of the register of deeds in the county:
where the dam is kept, a list of the
names of the. owners of the dams,
with a description of the dam. on

whose offspring be claims a lien. This'
lien is enforced as other liens on per
sonal property.
Sections 17 to 25 of said chapter 120

provide the methods of procedure for

enforcing such liens. These are rather

long for -reproduction bere. Call .on

any justice of the peace and read
-

in
the Statute book the sections here re

ferred to.

The proceedings of the eighth an

nual convention of the National Live
Stock Association, beld at Denver
January 10-15, 1905, constitute a book
of 379 pages. Much useful statistical
information is given in convenient

tables,

The Shorthorns to be Sold In the
Kansas· City Interstate Breeders'

Sile Next Thursday, June 8.

In taking Into account the opportuni
ties which the 'season shall present for
the purchase pf ,pure-bred cattle, our

readers should not fall to recognize the
Interstate Breeders' Combination Sale.
held under the dt.rectlon of Manager D.
R. Mills, at Kansas City, on Thursday,
June 8. Mr. Mills has taken a good deal
of pains In the selection of the consign
ors to this sale and advlsea that he Is
satisfied that the constgnments wlll be
above the usual order with respect both
to breeding and Individual character.

. Th�re will be Shorthorns and Herefords.
T·he Hereford cattle are rererred to at
some length elsewhere In this ,plliper. The
Shorthorns are 'contrlbuted b'y Otto Gehl
bach, of Trenton, Mo.; M. L. Logan, Line
ville, la.; A. W. Barker, Clio, Iowa; J•.
A. Shira, Mercer, Mo.; A. L. Casady,
Fairfield, Iowa'; A. Gaddis & Son, Mc
Cune, Kans.; J. W. Reams, Eudora,
Kans.; Jos, Connell, Kearney, Mo.; D. W.
King, 'I'able Rock, Neb.; and perhaps oth
ers. In the Gehlbach consignment are
the bulls True Lavender, Orange Knight
2d, and the cow Louan of Goodview 3d.
True Lavender Is a red March 2-yeall-old
and lacks but very little of ,being a

straight Scotch Lavender bull, .the only
outcross having been that of Potts &
Son's noted Proud Duke, sire of the
fourth dam. His sire was Grand Laven
der, a Bothwell bred son of Grand Vic
tor. Grand Lavender Is a CruIckshank
bull of more than ordinary Intensity of
Cruickshank blood, both sire and dam for

ftve generations back having scarcely a.
single outcross and these almost wltliout
exception trace back to Cruickshank
stralns. Were there space to enlarge upon
the breeding of this bull, It could be done
In a most Interesting manner. He Is Bald
to be a splendid Individual and will no
doubt be carefully watched by buyers.
Orange Knight 2d Is a nice red 3-year-old
bred by Purdy Bros., and Is sired by
Golden Knight of Enterprise, ,the royally
bred member of Mr. Cruickshank's cele
brated Golden Drop family. brange
Knight 2d's dam Is a Prince of Orange
cow tracing to Imp. Rosemary. Louan
of Goodview 3d was by Baron Bishop and
her dam was a daughter of Imj. Chief
Baton. Back of that are several gener
ations of pure Bates blood and oll Indi
viduals that were history-makers In their
day. She Is alao described as being pos
sessed of more than ordinary quality.
Mr, Cassady presents but one animal,

a pure Bates bull, Waterloo Chief, 2 years
old last April. His sire was Wild Eyes
Duke 6th, a well-known bull that was
used In the Elbert & Fall herd. His dam
was a daughter of the English-bred bull,
Oxford Duke of Calthwalte 3d, and be
longed to the Water Girl tribe. Anyone
who Is In search of pure Bates breeding
can not go wrong on this animal. The
five cows and two bulls that have been
selected by Mr..Logan are of choice Indi
viduality and strums of breeding that are
highly popular. A 2-year-old bull Is a
son of Chief Orulckshank 162738 and his
dam was a daughter of Royal King. Back
of them there are the names of good Indi
viduals to the fourth dam ;Which was Imp.
Princess Royal. It Is a magnificent ped
Igrl'l' from all points of view and one that
can. not well faU to Interest critical
Cruickshank breeders. Rose's Dudding
231386 Is a red 2-year-old bull by Baron
Dudding, well known at one time as the
head of Ben Myers' herd.' ·Hls dam was
a daughter of the Persons' bred bull,
Banner Bearer, second dam Home Secret,
and thl·rd dam Imp. SDarton Hero tracing
to Imp. Rosemary. Here also Is choice
ness which might well be dwelt upon In a
most Interesting way. Cherry Rose, one
of the cows, will be 3 years old In Octo
ber. Sire Is a daughter of Barmpton
Chll'f and her dam was of strong Bates
lines of blood. Minnie Seevers Is a red
cow, 2 years old, by the same sire and,
also tracing well to Kentucky Bates
Breeding. Red Violet, another 2-year
old helfer, Is by St. Patrick, her darn-hav
Ing been by Barmpton Chief. Red Rose
and Pure Gold are both red 3-year-old
daughters of Barmpton Chief and the lat
ter has several good Scotch top crosses.
In tl]e Connel consignment Is a most

excellent red yearling bull that scarcely
needs other commendation than an enum

eration of the most excellent Bates ped
Igree which he possesses. His sire was
Walnut Duke of Kearney, he by Kirklev
Ington Duke of Excelsior. On the side
of the dam appear such noted sires as
35th Duke of Alrdry, Grand Duke of Wa
terloo, etc., tracing to the Imported cow,
Mlna. .

Of the' Barker lot there are two bulls,
Royal Dudding 237847 and Pride of Wayne
233531, that are wortnv of notice. The
former Is a son of-·Baron Dudding hav
Ing for dam Countess 7th, a daughter of
a Canadian bred cow of strong Scotch
blood. The fifth dam was Imp. Countess
5th by Star of the Border. It Is an ex

cellent Scotch ,pedigree. Baron Dudding

ttrn -1, 1008.

Wappante.d
to .lIve ..tlsfacllon.

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A eafe, speedy and
positive cure for

CUrtI SpliDt, Sweeny, CaIlDeC1 Boct,Stlilned Tendons, Fonder, Wind Putre,
and all lameness from SpaVin, Rinlbone
and other bony tumors.' Cures all� ,Idn
diHa1e1 orParuites, Thrush, DJphtheria.
Removes all Bnches from Bone, or
Cattle.

Aa .. UVIIAN BEIIBDT for Blaea.

:;;.t!:ru'.:b!:,�raln•• Sore 'I.· at, ew., I.

Every bottle of (laaatie Hal sold I.
Warranted to give satisfaction. PrIce81.M

g�':'°c��m�o:..(t:"w1r:mrtg�tl'�:: tlr1:'
use. Sand for descriptive circulars, testimo
malo, ew. Addre88

.

to LlWUIOJ.'WILLI.lI800IPll,OltfllaD., Oblo.

was the sire of Imp. Spartan Hero, one
of the most valuable breeding bulls ever

brought to the West. Pride of Wayne
was by Violet's Knight and his dam was

Imp. Dueheas 'of ·Flfe.
Mr. Shira wlll sell Baron Summerville,

he a son of Baron Dudding, already re

ferred . to.
.

His dam was by the well
known HarriS bull, Gallahad, and further
back than that will be found the names
of Chief Justice, Pride of the Isles, etc.
It Is an admirable pedigree and we have
no doubt that the bull Is good enough to
be carefully looked after.
In the Gaddis lot Is an eleven-hundred

pound, 17-months-old red bull calf, a son

of the massive Scotch bull, Chief Victor.
Chief Victor was a Scotch Victoria, trav
Ing to Victoria 51st by Royal Duke of
Gloster. The dam of this calf was bred
at Bunceton. Mo.
Mr. Reams will sell a fine red, (-year

old bull, Bonner Boy, a solid red, with
straight lines and good scale. His sire
was The Baron, at one time at the head
of the Wallace herd and later used by
D. F. Risk and Andrew Pringle. His
dam was of Bates lines. 'Phis bull Is
well spoken of.
Mr. King send's a fine red, 3-year-old

bull highly recommended.
/

It should be kept In mind by our read
ers that at this sale there will be sold
both Herefords and Shorthorns. that the
offering Is a desirable one and that the
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The Herefords to be Sol(l, at the Inter

state Breeder.' Combination Sale

Next 1l',huraday, June 8':,.
The Interstate Breeders' Combination

Sale, to b_� held at Kansas City; Mo., on

Thursday, June 8, under the management
of D. R. Mills, will be one of the last of

the great sales of the season and liKewise

one of the last opportunities to secure

bargains In pure-bred cattle before the

rise In values which Is slowly and surely
coming. A large and varied assortment

of Shorthorns have been listed for this

Important event. They are consigned by
well-known feeders from four different

States and the sale will embrace a su

perior class well worth looking after. The

contrl'butors of Herefords are George E.

Reynolds,_Kansas City; Mo.; H. C. Tag
gert, Linneus, Mo.; G. B. Little, Olathe,

-Kans.; Wood Roberts, Deal'boi'n, Mo.; F.
W. Preston, 'Irving, Kans.; J. J. Early,
Baring, Mo.; F. C. Gehm, Lostant, Ill.;
J. B. Osborn & Sons, Erie, Kans.; L. P.

1;&rson, Powhattari, Kans.; and perhaps
others. This Is practically a bull sale and

a. graTld opportunttv . for tne breeder,

rangeman, or beginner, although there are

a number of choice cows and heifers

which should not be lost sight of. Some

of the bulls are of exceptionally good
character. For Instance, those consigned

by Mr. Reynolds. Four of these are

strong young bulls ready for service, sons

of tha.t splendid descendant of The Groye

3d, Heslod's Best 12005, he' by Heslod 17th.

They are all 2-year-olds of the low-down,'
beefy type and embracing the combina

tion of the most fashionable blood of the

Her'.!ford breed. One of these Is Heslod's

Best 2d 185846, a December 2-year-old. His
dam was Nina by Star Elm 511,95, a

grandson of The Grove 3d. The second
and third dams are of Anxiety blood. An

other Is Hesiod's Best 3d, whose dam is

Pauline, a grandp.aughter of that great
old bull, Fowler, carrying also The Grove

3d, Lord Wilton and Anxiety blood close

up. ,The others are animals extra well
nrod find all are of splendid individual
character. They will make desirab\e Wm. Knox, South Haven, Kans., starts

herd-headers for some one. Among Mr., an advertisement In this Issue of the

Reynold's cows is Hecuba, a daughter of Kansas Farmer, In whtch he offers a

'l'om Benu Monde 71176, he by Beau Real. choice lot of Poland-China swine. Mr.

Her dam was by a grandson of Lord WIl- Knox has-built up an unusually good 10-

ton and the second dam by a son of Anx- cal trade in Poland-Chinas, but desires

lety 4th, third dam being also a Lord to extend his field of usefulness, and so

Wilton cow. Minnie Wilton, another of makes this announcement In. the Kansas

his cows, _Is by a grandson of Harold and Farmer. Note his advertisement on page

her dam Is by Beefy Boy, he by that 590 and write or telephone him for de

great old bull, Cherry Boy. Still further tailed Information about his welHi'rown,

back than that Is The Grove 3d

blOO�
smooth, heavy-boned, useful Poland-

Another of these heifers Is by a son 0 Chinas, .

Lamplighter with a Lord Wilton bred --

dam. Throughout this lot of cattle are The Kansas Farmer representative late-

such as to attract attention not only be- Iy called at the home farm of that vet

cause they are bred right but because we eran breeder .of good ,hogs, T. A. Hub

have the, assurance of their owners that bard, Rome, Kans. He found about 300

their general character Is as good as their head of 'pure-bred Berkshlres and Poland

breeding. Chinas, Including a:bout 200 pigs. Our rep-

In the Taggert lot will be found the bull resentatlve states that Mr. Hubbard has

Alfonso. 3d, bred by 'Mr. Funkho.user, the best lot of winter and spring pigs on

weighing two thousand pounds and a hand that, he has seen anywhere this

grandson of True Lance. His dam was a spring, and this remark applies to both

daughter of old Cherry Boy. This bull ill breeds. The young pigs are grown on al

a tried breeder and Is disposed of only be- falfa pasture and are very thrifty, Mr.

'cause Mr. Taggert can not use him long- Hubbard has a good strong trade In both

er In his' herd. Another bull from the these standard breeds of swine and at

same herd Is the 18-months-old Fulfiller, this time he has a few real good. service

of J,ocust Grove, a son of the Harris able boars and also a few bred gilts that

show bull, Fulfiller, and a chip off the
old block. J. J. Early sends forwaro a

choice lot of well-bred ,bulls with the

etatement that they are also excellent

ones, several of them being deserving of

special mention. Lost Boy 167512 Is an

11-months-old calf, a big, mellow fellow
with a long, deep body, wide, close to the

ground and the making of a great bull at
maturity. HIS' sire Is a grandson of An
cient Briton, that Columbian Exposition
champion so well known In his day. His

dam was an excellent cow of The Grove
3d blood with strong milking tendency.
Another of these bulls Is a 2-year-old,
big, smooth, fellow with good head and

nicely drooping horns, a son of Royal
Wilton 82821. The latter is a Nave-bred

bull and an extra good Individual. HI'S'
dam was a daughter of Java, the great
Sunny Slope 'bull that sired Dolly 5th, the
cow that sold for $3,150, as well as many'
other high-priced ones. Lewellen 187783 Is

a. yearling by General Grove, he by Cor

rector. His dam was Autumn Beauty,
one of Mr. Early's best cows. This butl
Is descrlbed'as a styI1sh fellow with good
head and horn and possessing the lofty
carriage so characteristic of the descend
ants of Corrector. Elbert, another year
ling, Is a perfect block, very wide and

deep and as smooth as an egg from end
to end, with four as short legs as can be
Bet under a bull of his size. He was sired
by another son of Corrector. General
Grove, anl1 his dam was Miss March On
3d by Imp. March On. This Is an excel
lent pedigree.
Mr. Robertfl' consignment Includes two

Columbus Chief 2d 2-year-old bulls, one

of which, Columbus Chief A., Is worthy of
special mention. Mr. Roberts says that
too much can not be said of him. He Is

nicely bred and should be looked after

by some one.

·Mr. Gehm sends a consignment of hand-
- soine 2- and 3-year-old heifers rich In the

blood of Corrector, The 'Grove 3d and

Anxiety 4th. They are of good colors,
ver�' attractive IndividualS and must draw

attention at this sale.
Mr. Preston, secretary of the MarShall

County Hereford Breeders' Association,
sends a good, vigorous 1100-pouno:l 2-year
old bull by 'Elvlra'fI Java, a 2200-pound
sire. The dam of this youngster Is a 1500-

pound cow. It 'Will be remembered that

Elvira's Java Is from Elvira's Java 2d,
Mr. Stannard's cow that raised so many

show caives. Mr. Little has listed two

choice bulls by his herd bull, Antonio,
one of the best sons of Imp. Roderle, for

merly hi the herd of Messrs. 'Scott &

March. Mr. Llt.tle writes that there are

two fine representatives of his herd bull
that should attract special attention. Os

born & Sons send their tried herd bull,
Grape, a son of Earl Wilton, a full ,broth
er to the great Dale. They have' also

listed a lrOod youn. lIOn of Grape to dem-
o' •

"

oPIlort�nlty Is one of but .: ,few whloh
remain for the present lealon. Cata

,loirul!s may be lui.d bl" forwardlng"appll
cations to Manager 'D. R. 'Mllls, Des

Moines, Iowa. A few additional entries'

wlll be received If forwarded Immediately.

-onetrate ,how'he breeds,' Mr. Lal'son ,has

JUlt llsted eight good ones, described as

.ehotee Indlvlduaia and posselilling attrac-
tive blood lines. .

_ ,

'

Buyers Wlll 'find this an uri�ua.lly goo!!
consignment to select from and should
send for catalogues at once. AddltioDli.I
entries will be accepted up to date of sale
so that the ntimber to select from wlll be

large and varied. Catalogues are now

ready and may be had by applying to D.

R: Mllls, 'sale manager, De� Moines, Iowa,

Iowa Swlne-Broeders' Association.

The annual meeting of the Iowa Swlne
Breeders' A£isoclation will be held at Des
M(llnes on Tuesday, June 13. The meet

Ings wlll occur In the Commercial Ex

change. Rates of one- and one-third far\)
are announced on all of the railroads

leading Into Des Moines. The program
contains tlie names of a number of the

most prominent swine-breeders of the

State and also Includes the name of Hon.
JameR Wilson, Secretary of .the United
States Department: of Agriculture.
On Wednesday, June 14, the National

AflsoclaUon of Expert Swine Judges wlll
meet at Des Moines for score-card prac
tice and the granting of certificates as ex

pert judges to those w·ho qualify.

Gossip About-,Stock.

lHE ORAID, .IT£R IiSlATE,
BREEDERS' SAtE. • •

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Next Thursda:y, June 8, at I p. �.

00·N'T,,1'188·

Geo. ,G. Wiley & Son, SO,uth-Haven,
Kans., have a fine lot of Duroc-Jersey
pigs that are just weaned and ready for
customers. They can also spare a few
sows and gilts that are bred for fall far-
-row.

The Last Great 8ale of the 8eason
.

-

..

HE'REFORDS AND ·SHOR1iHO'RNS
Those -persons who attended, the Short-,

horn sale held on May 16 at Topeka by the
Shawnee Breeden;' Association will re

member that Col. J. W. Athey of Brow

nell Kan., was a good buyer. Of the five

bulls which he took home from this salel
tour have already been sold at a gooa

profit and the other one wlll be used In
Mr. Athey's own herd.. The bulls sold In
the Topeka sale were bargains.

Galloway breeders wlll be Interested In
knowing that ,Co N, Moody of Atlanta,
Mo., will make an exhibit of his cattle
at the Lewis &. Clark Centennial Exposi
tion at Portland, Ore., thls'summer. Mr.
Moody's show-herd will consist of twenty
head of breeding animals and six steers.
With these he hopes to capture a fair
share of the prize money, as he has been
in the habit of doing at the various State
fairs where he has exhibited.

Conal.ned by Twenty Well-Known Breeder. of F�ur, 8ta�ea

�BULLS Unqueatlonably the Largeat and Beat BULLSI:.ot Offered In Kanaaa City thla Year

Read field notes and arrange to attend tills grand closing event of! the sale
season. For catalogues address

D. R. M,ILLS, Sale M�n�ger, Des Moines, Iowa
Auctloners:· Cols. Harriman, Burger and Rodgers.

Fourth Term Jonea' National School 01

Auotlon••rln... aftcl Orato..,,·
Davenport. Iowa '

Opens July 24,19050 'All branches oCthe wOl'k
taught. Write for a catatogue.

CAREY Itl; JONES; Prea., Davenport. Iowa

are very nice and are for sale. Notice
his. advertising card on page 690 and ad
dress him at County Treasurer's offlce,
Wellington, Kans., for Infol'mation and
prices.

. '
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DM4,Nolniall.'
obarpI. _PIe

or OOUUDc&loa. lbcelllllD bealRy, ooDveaIeIloe l1li4
1RnnIrUi, CloIItB BtU. more thIIII oek or IOoI!I&, wID
1_ lor all Ume. Beaden anlverul ..u.faCCIo.,
.Bellabl. men wanted wbo oaDwork I8ntt.o17, �
�pdvemaltiedree. AddraB wlu\BtamP._

ZBIQLBJI, BB08.. U.te.. ,•••••_.

T,he public sale of pure-bred swine, Po
land-Chinas and Duroc-Jerseys, to be

held at the farm of that veteran Kansas

swine-breeder, Mr. V. B. Howey, of To-,
peka, on Monday, June 5, 1905, should not>

be overlooked at this busy season. The

offering consists Df 10 boars of service
able age, 6 of 'whlch, are Duroc-lJ'el'seys,
and 32, sows, 10, of which are Duroc-Jer
seys. . The remainder of the 42 head are

highly desirable Poland-Chinas. Including
4 sows with litters and others bred to far
row soon. The sires In use at present In
the herd are Hadley U. S. A. 55967, Ideal
U. S., and Proud Ryes Sunshine 63003.
The foundation 'stock of this herd, Is Old
'l'ccumseh and breeders and farmers who
may be present at this sale wlll have an

opportunity to secure stock at a, eeason

able figure that will do them good and
make money. The sale wlll begin 'at 10
o'clock and parties from a distance 'by
reporting at the Kansas Farmer omce
may be directed to the sale by the Topeka
Suburban Line. Mall-order bids sent to
this omce wlll be properly cared for.
Write for catalogue and don't fall to

r be

present or send a bid.

The Merits of the Small Thrasher.

The sooner your small grain Is thrashed
the better. For this there are several
reasons. Every day the grain stands In
the shock there Is liability of Injury from
bleaching, rain, wind and wild fowls. The
proper thing to do Is to run the grain
through the machine and get It to the ele
vator or granary at the earliest possible
moment. This cannot always be done
where farmers depend upon the regular
thrashing outfit, which must come In ro

tation, and you are just as apt to be
near the end of the list as the beginning.
No matter how willing the owner of the
outfit may be to please you, he must take
each farm In order. This year It may be
more Important than usual to get the
thrashing done early. There may 'be
profit In thrashing early and marketing

the -people has been on bound cane and

alfalfa; on the cane. that It would handle
anything like the quantity of It that It
does, or even .that It would handle It at
all through the feeder, and on the quality

,
of work It wlll do In alfalfa, as It 'simply
gets It out of the straw and cleans .tt .

nicely. Some who have other years had a

clover huller and this year have had a

Belle City say It fully equals the regular
clover machine."
John Vallance, Magda.c Kans., to show

what It wlll do under' reasonable condi
tions and good seed crop, sa:ys that he
will say that we thrashed for Bert'John
son, Emporia, when the weather was

damp and much of the straw was wet,
4,88 bushels In 37 hours or steady work tor
which we received $195. This was In 1901.

l.VKPJAW.,

A. positive and thorough care easl17 ac:

complished. Latest Bclentltic treatment,
Jnexpenslve aad harmless. NO CURB,NO
PAY. Ourmethod fully explained on re

celptof postal.
Chas. E. Bartlett, Columbus, Kana,

NEW BOOK

SUCCJ:SSfUL,
rRUIT CVLTUR�.

A PracticalGuide to theCultiva
tion and PropaKation of Fruita.

By SAMUEL T. l\LI.YlIIARD, _

Formerly Professor of Horticulture at the lIbis-
.

acnuaetts Agricultural College.
-

,

This book is written from tbe standpoint or
the practical fruit arower; it is up to date
'In every particullU', and covers the entire prac
tice of 'fruit culture, It, gives in plain. praDo
tical Ialll!iuage. descriptions of such varieties as

a1'8 most in demand In our markets, anef the
methods practiced by the most successful cul
tivators of manl! secttons of the countey. Sep
arate chapters a1'8 devoted to the apple, pear.
peacb; apricot and nectarine, 'plum, cb�.
quince, mulbelTY, grape, blackbelTY, raspberry,
oranbel'l'l/, strawberry, bluebel'l'l/, bucldebel'l'l/,'
lubtropical fruits, propagation of fruit treefJ
and plants, fnllt growing under Ila.., Insect
pests and fungous diseases. The cbapter OD

the apple is particularly comprehend"e aad
complete, fanning a monograpb in itself. The
chapter on forcing peaches, grapes. strawberries
nnd other fnllts. describe. the most 8I1cceaai.ii
methods of the present day 0 anol Is the moet;
�c��;, practical treatiso on this impOrtaat In:' J
ltIustl'llted. 5x7 inches, 265 J!qI!IIo Cloth.

l'rire, postpaid, $1.00;
-

IN A 'KANSAS FIELD.

before the full' fiush of the grain move

ment. At least the farmer. could .be ready
to do this In a moment were the grain
ready, and should conditions warrant.
How can early thrashing be accomp

lishelf'? By getting one of the small out
fits now on the market and 'doing your own
work. It may not pay for a smaJl farmer
to buy one for his own use exclusively,
b�t several can unite and buy one to btl
used In common. Then, ownel's can do
tlielr own thrashing, and, If they have
time, can get back part or all of the origi
nal c05t by thrashing for neighbors. Ma
chines of various size can-tie obtained.
M. G. Blackman of Hoxie, Kans., says:
"I have made a friend for the little Belle
City outfit every place I have thrashed.
I think perhaps the greatest surprise to

After that we thrashed 24 bushels In one

hour for another party whose name Is
Makeson..

.

The seed was sold just as It came from
the machine without recleaning. You can

guarantee It to do first-class work In al
alfalfa when the stuff Is In good condition
to thrash and when It Is out of condition
wlH do better work than, any machine I
ever saw. I remember thrashing three or

four jobs Which was In the sweat condi
tion that renders all kinds of graln and

seed tough, especially, alfalfa. The pods
close up and are hard to burst. We,
found that by running fast and feeding
lIg.hter we could take It out of the straw

In that condition and,clean It In good
shape,_a thing the huller man said could
not be done.

TOPEKA, -: KANaS

When wrltlnl' advertllMl'" pIe.... .en
tlon thl. pap.r.

•



ev,!e:,��.!n:���::e:\t==::.:e::;
lame an1m.... and {hue ...I.t u.lnmum. thl. de
�ent one of the Interetltlnl featurea of the Xan
_ :Farmer. Give ace. color and .ex of anlm..; It&t
IJlg·eymptOm. accurately. of how long .tandlng.and
�h&t treatment. If any. hu been retIOrted to. All reo
pllea through th" column are free. In order to re

CeIve a prompt reply. "lletten for thl. department
.hould give the Inquirer's po.toftlce, .hould 00
Bignedwith his full name. and .hould be addreued to
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Glande ....

Glanders Is one of the oldest dls

cases known; Its contagiousness being
recognized as long ago as the seven

teenth century. Glanders Is caused by
a specific germ (Baclllls maltet), and
affects horses, asses, and mules. The

goat, cat and dog sometimes contract

the disease from llvlng In stables with

gJ,andered horses. Pigs may contract

the disease by Inoculation. Cattle and
- chicken,s are Immune. The disease at

tacks the mucous membrane of 'the

nose and may extend to the windpipe
and lungs. When the lymphatic glands
of the surface of the body are affected,
the disease Is, known as farcy.
The germs are found In' the dis

charges from the nose and the farcy
,

buds. The disease Is transmitted to
other animals, Including man, by Inoc

ulation through wounds or mucous

membranes. There are also, many ad

ditional ways In which animals may
be affected, such as common drlnklng
troughs, feed-boxes, mangers, hltch

racks, harness, and, any equipment
used around an Infected stable; also

,

.

neck-YOKes, shafts and poles used with
'glandered horses.

Symptoms.-Glanders may occur

In the acute or chronic form, or It may
attack the surface of the body In the

form of farcy. The acute form of

glanders begins with a chill, high fe

ver, the mucous of the aoae Is at first
hot and dry, and soon there Is a wa-

.

tery discharge, which later becomes

bloody. Nodules and ulcers form on

the mucous membrane of the nose and

discharge pus. There Iii also an abun

dant diarrhea and the urine contains

a-large body of albumen. The pa
tients become very weak and' rapidly
lose flesh. Early In the attack of the
disease the lymphatic glands of the
lower Jaw become swollen, forming
nodules, and without any: great
amount of heat or tenderness and llt

tle disposition to form pus. If these

glandS have been swelled for some

time there 'Is a tendency for them to

become attached to the jaw. In cases

of acute glanders the general termina
tion Is death, which takes place In

from three to fourteen days.
The first symptoms of acute glan

ders ofttimes are not easily recog

nized, owing to the absence of· dis
tinct symptoms In the first stages of
the disease. The first noticeable sign
of the disease Is a watery discharge
from one or both nostrils, which-later
on becomes sticky and -ot a yellowlsh

'" '.&tay or yellowish-green colored pus
hlBed wltli some blood, coming from

ulcers on the Inside of the nose, and
"

more particularly on the partition sep

aratlng the nostrils. These ulcers are

"generally star-shaped and they may
extend so deeply Into the septum as to

cause perforation. The swelling of the

Jymplratic glands along the lower jaw
Is even less sensitive than In acute

glanders. These glands are hard, vary
ing bi size :l!rom a pea or bean to'that,
of a small blrd's egg, and have no ten-

.

dency to break down Into pus. When

glanders affects the sJ,tln (farcy) one

of the main symptoms may be the

swelling of a Joint and enlargement
of the 11mb from lymphangltl,B, or nod
ules ,may form along the line of the

,lymphatics; these nodules vary In size

-from a pea to a hen's egg, and' have a

tendency to soften and discharge pus,
after which they heal rapidly. New

nodules may form, following the same

course as th,e previous ones.

Manner In 'Which Glanders May Be

Dlsijnguished from Dlstemper.-In
both these diseases there Is a dis

charge from the nose; In distemper It
Is usually from both sides, while In

elanders, as a rule, It Is from one slde

Tbe
n=============�==============�========�II'

Sueeesslul Sbeep Mali· Uses
WONDERFUL'ZENOLEUM.,

He does not allow his shee� to become a prey to scab, lice, ticks, stomach worms, etc. He destroys the para
sites and heals the w!>unds of his sheep for two reasons:

.

First: It IS profitable to him. Second: It is humane.
He knows that secunng she«:p health and .sheep cO.mfort IS the s';lr�st guarantee of his profit both in wool and in
mutton. Good shepherds differ on the minor details of sheep r81slng, but on the one great POint of how best to
secure the health and profit of their.sheep, they are all agreed. They have found Zenoleum the infallible remedy
through expenment. The_great pnze winners and the most successful feeders have passed the eXJM:rimenbil
stage. G!"Itl Shephertla Everywhere Elltlorae Zenole"in. The Great Coal Tar Ca.rbolic Dip antl D.aln'ectallt.
Its :worth IS now a matter of common knowledge. It comes not only from common experience, but the highest
scientific authorities of the land have proved and proclaimed it.

FOI't7 AgrlcalhII'aI CoUeg_ V_ Aad Eladone ZeaoJe_

WODderlal ZeDoleam "Coal TarDlslDlect_t_d Dip" TIle Great Promoter 01AnImal Health.

.

One gallo� of ZENOL�UM will be .sent you, express p!,epaid for '1.50 and it�ll make 100 gallons of reliable dis-
, infectant !,�lution. .

Try I.t �or the a�l1mal troubles and �lments that are worrying your stock: use it as a disinfect

ant, germicide and inaecticide; for lice, mange, scurvy, nngworm, canker, scab; for removal of stomach and intestina w�rms; to cu�e calf cholera, abortion of cattle, chicken ch?lera, scab in sheep, cattle man�e or itch, etc. We
are sa��fied that If we can induce you to make the, tnal you will become more than enthusiastic about Zenoleum.
In addition to every representation made above, Zenoleum is guaranteed to be non-poisonous-absolutely harm-
less for internal or external use. Neither injures skin, discolors wool or roughens the hair. ,

We aak you to take IlO chancea. Ileatl the Zelloleum guarantee. ..., Zenoleum ia not all we aay It ia
, " -or even what yo" think it ought to he-you get yo"r money 'back. No ar'"mellt. Juat Money,'·

Most all druggists han�le Zenoleum-if yours won't sUp'ply you, we wilL The prices of Zenoleum are: One'
/gallon, $1.50, express paidj-two gallons, $3.00, express paid; three gallons, $4.50, express paid; and five gallons
f6.25, freight paid. Send to us for booklets, "Veterinary Adviser," "Chicken Chat" and "Piggie's Troubles." Free: II

ZENNER DISINFEcrANT CO., 61 Bates Street, Detroit, Michigan. ::
�=========================================ull

only. In glanders there' are the char
acteristic ulcers formed In the nose,

which, after heaUng, leave a star

sllaped scar. In distemper there Is a

doughy swelllng between the branches
of the lower jaw, which Is hot and

, painful and -Interferes with the swal

lowing, and causes the horse to carry
his head forward. This swelllng has a

tendency to soften" break, and dis

charge pus, while In glanders the

swelllng along the lower jaw Is pain
less and the swollen glands remain
distinct and cord-like. Also, In testing
with mallein the gl�ndered horse has

a large, painful swelllllg at the POIDt
of injection of the mallein, which will
not occur In the, animal with distem

per.

Mallein Test.-Malleln is the ster
illzed product of a vigorous growth of
the germ of glanders In bouillon.
There are no germs hi the mallein,
but simply. the toxin (polson) formed

during the growth of the germs. The

germs of glanders: are constantly pour
Ing their toxin Into the patient's sys
tem. This toxin, being a polson,
causes the glandered horse's tempera
ture to rise a degree or even more

above that of a healthy horse. In

doubtful cases It Is advisable tA? 'give
the' mallein test. The animal to be

tested should have his temperature
taken every two or three hours the

day before the test; then inject -b&
neath the skin one cubic centimeter of
mallein. In the glandered horse the

temperature begins to rise in from

eight to ten hours and continues until
the maximum is reached, In about
sixteen hours, then gradually sub

sides, becoming normal In about thir

ty-six hours after the test Is made.

The healthy horse wlll not have any

appreciable rise In temperature. The

glandered animal has a large, painful
swelling at the point of Injecting the

mallein, which remains for several
hours.'

.

This characteristic, gradual
rising and falllng of the temperature,
together with the other flym,ptoms,
prove beyond doubt the nature of the
disease.

.

Preven:tion.-'-All glandered animals

should be Im.medlately destroyed, and
not allowed to come in contact with

healthy animals through, 'stables, com
mon drinking-troughs, harness, or any
stable equipment. All suspicious ani

mals sho]lld be Isolated and cared for

Independently of healthy animals, un
til examined by a competent veteri
narian. Infected' buildings should be

disinfected with I-to-500 corrosive-sub

limate solution, and' a week later the,
process repeated. Then In two weeks
after the second disinfection all wood
work shOUld be whitewashed, All In
fected apparatus that can not be eas-

11y disinfected should be boiled for

one hour. Forage and Utter In Infect
ed stalls should be burned. Attend
ants caring for suspicious animals
should exercise precaution against
contracting the disease.
Glanders Is practically an Incurable

disease; therefore It Is not advisable

to treat It. C. L. BARNa.

Infectloua Abortion In Cattle.

Abortion is the expulsion of the off
spring from the womb before It Is de

veloped enough to llve. Abortion may
be due to bad food, and especially the

feeding of hay that contains ergot,
which Is a diseased grain found on

wild rye or similar grasses. A lack of
sufficient food, Injuries, disease, pur
gative medicines or other strong drugs
may also cause abortion. Whenever
abortion occurs among cows and can

not be traced to the above causes, con

taglbus abortion Is to be suspected.
Contagious abortion Is quite com

mon and frequently causes serious
losses among herds of breeding cows,
not only from the loss of the young,
but also because many animals that

have aborted will fall to breed again.
Contagious abortion Is caused by a

germ or several germs, and the dis
ease Is transmitted from one animal to
another by contact, or by means of
the discharge from the vagina of an
animal that has aborted, the after
birth, dead calf, etc. It also appears
to be transmitted to healthy cows by
a bull that has previously served a

cow that has aborted. Infected food,
water, stalls, trenches, posts, quarters,
etc., may also be the means of spread
Ing the disease.
Symptoms.-Cows may abort at any

stage of pregnancy, but It usually oc

curs after the fourth month. There
are few preliminary symptoms; the
first thing usually noticed is that the
cow has aborted, as shown by the pres
ence of a foetal calf or the discharge
of blood. mucus, etc., that soils the
tall and. adjacent parts. When conta

gious abortion occurs among a herd of
cows, all animals with a discharge
from the vagina should be regarded
with suspicion as having probably
aborted. In some cases the udder be
comes distended, and the vulva Is' of
ten swollen. When a cow Is well along
In pregnancy the signs of abortion are

those of partur.ltlon.
Treatment.-When a cow has abort

ed, or shows slgDS of abortion, she
should be, Isolated from all other preg
nant cows, the aborted calf and mem

branes burned or burled deeply, and
the quarters thoroughly disinfected by
removing and burning all litter, and
then applying to the floors, manger
and stalls a 5-per-cent solution of car
bollc acid in water, or a solution of
one part of corrosive subltmate dis

..solved In one thousand parts of water.
Tablets of corrosive subllmate can be

purchased of druggists with directions
for use. After disinfecting the stall It
should be whitewashed. Cows that
have aborted' should be washed out
with a solution of one part of corro
sive sublimate dissolved in one thou
sand parts of water, or a 1 per, cent
solutfon of creoUn once dally for two
or three days and then once In three

days until' all discharge ceases. No
cow should be bred for a month after
all discharge has ceased.
Remedies that are given to pregnant

cows to prevent abortion are, 30 drops
� carbollc acid dissolved In a pint of

IMMUNE HOGS
Immune :rour pIp by feeding ....rus to the BOW

(costa; 1 cent a pig) and have their bam chol@ra
proof. ONE MILLION BuCC@lllJful teate. Indorsed
by thousands of able veterinarians and lICIentlsts;
satisfaction guaranteed lu writing. backed by ,10,000
lM!Curity. Al[entB wanted. '

ROBERT RIDGEWAY. Box K, Amboy,IDd.

PINK EYE CU�E
FOR HORSES AND CATILE
Bure relief for.Pink Eye. foreign Irritating sub

tancea. clean the ey� of Hol'III!II and Cattle when
quitemilky. Bent prepaid for the price; ,I.

Addreaa orden to W'. O. THURSTON.
Elmdale. Kana.a.

water and given as a drench, once In
three days. A small tablespoonful of '

hyposulfate of soda In the feed twice
a week Is' thought to be good.
Cleanllness, Isolation and thorough

disinfection must be depended upon to
combat this disease. C. L. BARNES.

Ergotism.
Several complaints have come to

the veterinary department of the col

lege of a disease which has proven to

be ergotism. Ergot Is a fungus which
forms on the heads of gfasses and

grains. The ergotized seeds are sev

eral times larger than the natural

seeds, are hard, black, and slightly
curved. Rye, blue-grass, oats and red

top may contain the ergot. This fun

gus Is most commonly developed on

rich soils In hot seasons, especially
when considerable moisture Is present.
Cattle are the most susceptible to

the disease. When eaten, ergot pro
dlices a contraction and finally a clos

Ing of the blood vessels In the. ex
tremities of the body, 11mbs, tall, and
ears-with the result that the parts
below the line of obstruction die and

, later drop oft. Pregnant cows may
abort. It Is not uncommon to see a

steer or cow with but one toe on a

foot, or the absence, of the entire foot.
The first symptom of ergotism Is 'a

slight 'lameness In one or more limbs;
later a dark line forms around the
'11mb somewhere between the knee and
hoof. This line deepens Into a crack

containing pus. This crack shows the

line of separation between the dead
and llvlng tissues of the 11mb.
The aftected animals should have a

change of feed and then given a phy
sic to get rid of any ergot In the In
testines. Then give tannin in one-half
dram doses twice dally for a few days
to destroy the ergot not absorbed. To
Increase the circulation In the extrem

Ities chloral hydrate In one-half

ounce doses, twice dally, Iaotten ben

eficial. Affected parts ahould be
bathed with water as hot as the ani
mal can stand; after this apply disin
fectants to the skin, such as Zenoleum

(a teaspoonful to a quart of 'water)._
When the foot has started to come off,
nothing can be done for an animal and
it 1s best to put It out of Its misery.
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wona�rfUl, ',does it no�,:ibat a.-girl 'so, me for 4hem. ,had deserted, her, and

Th-
,

K
-

S
-

young and so unlearned and so
-

tnex-
.

made no', smallest att�mpt to rescue, I '8'0'88S" 'lata'
perlenc9d_ should ''have sucH a" great her or_'relleve bel', nor even to clear, "

"

.!

-

, '. : '

love for her, country' and shaufd 15e ber name of the charge ot witchcraft '

able to understand so keenly and so ' Which was a terrible crime In those
'

I· If I
thoroughly what It all meant and what days: Sbe perls�ed utterly alone and "fICU ure

,

was needed. What it needen most of unbefrlen!ied., yet her' serenity' and it
all was' a great and unselfish' leader. her falth'ln God and his voice did not

There was none such in all 'France, so dest:lrt her. She was, a heroine, In Call1K'Ishe knew of no other way bJlt to be- every moment of her life. and as such
' ,

.

come that leader herself.' the world recognizes her to-daY.
-She' had great dlMcultles In ,getting'

'

A: ten weeks' �mer ooUrse in Do-,:

an audience with the king, for of
meatic ectence and Art tor teachers :wnit

course everybody thought she was begin,May 28; 1905. The regular�g;
mad. She was so earnest, and so de· term ot the college begiDaMarch 28th.,

termlned; and withal so gentle and All ot the common school branches are.

modest, that at last she �as admitted

to see Prince Charles. He was dressed'
tanght each term,and clilBaes are tormed',

In his r8yal finery and jewels, and-the
The Doughnut Tiree,

in all of 'the 8nt-year and nearly� of"

nobles about him were a:ll proud and' Oh! could I find the 'doughnut t�ee, the aeoond·year studies each term.
Whosl! fruit iii Bweet repa.st Write. .._.

richly arrayed. and the castle was a J:>ld oft In childhood's, hunirry hours
..or C8i_ogqe. ,-

palace very splendid and elegant; and Assist to break a, faIt. PRES. E. R. I!IICHOL::-
Joan was a poor girl very young and'

-

It grew u�on ihe kitchen hearth.
...

very simple and very plain except her
Within a seething pot. lox 50. M.nhlHa", Ilil.

The Maid of Orleans.
'And bore Its fruit at sundry times.

•..

noble face. But-ahe thought nothing All rich and plplnll',,!lot. ,

It, was away back In 1412- that a Ilt- of all this but onl said "I a J
'

"

,

, r. moan, Fjintastlc shapes Itll fruit took off. M d J E
'

·

.

tIe girl child was' born, who was to the maid, sent by God to save France; In twists. and querU,; and toys. ay-an une leurSlons'

grow up Into a, heroic' womanhood', give me' soldiers that I- may perform And on especial MYII It 'dropped

and, many years later. be recognized my mission."

, Fat, pq_dgy girls and bOYII. .'to the South, ,-.

as one of the most famous women of The prince and his people hesitated, With oager haste ,were qUICk� Bellied,

th Id f
-h'

Those douahnut boys and r'''' Tbere will be cbeap boln_ke-' ..nd
-

..t.

e wor ; or s e was to' save the a good deal In spite of her earnest-. Who found at once 'a gullJot neUl• tiers' ticket. on "'Ie to the Soutlnn the 'tar-

Ufe of her country, yet lose her own ness and magnificent faith In herself,
Between two rows of pea.llls.

' r.ltory of tbe Soutbern Rallw..y ..nd lIobll••

lif I

Ohio Rallro..d In II..". ..nd lune. ..nd In Olhel'

e ror doing It. France was the and In spite of their own helplessness' T'lle fruit. well shakelt'c from the tree,
mtlllth. thl. ye..r. Tb. K..y and luna uour-

name of her ount d th hlld d k
W t d withl •

. ilion. will .Ive 70U full opportunity to IDV'"

C ryan e e was an wea ness, too.
as sore n a ,ar. tlpte the South dll1'lns the ...tllel'lns of _.

Joan of Arc. B,ut at last they gave her what she Butlouthful nostrils; quick
and keen. ly potatoes and many veptable Grope, of ......--

,
,

DI sc.ent It from afar. ly, peach.. ..nd other fruita, or � alid

In those days France was not-what asked, and she dressed herself lil a
" .....In.. ..nd will .how the home_kel' wb..t

And to that placej wila.t raids were made Southern f..rmers and eepecl 11 bat w rtb

It is now, a republic, with settled soldier's armour" and armed'herself Far Into darkest night;
, ern' ..ttlers In that _tlon :rld':tn.. tult'

boundaries and laws. at peace with only with a pure white banner em-
'Twas but a blissful dream_nd then and truck ....I..rs mak.,..., to _ ..n .._

the world and itself. In the first broidered with 1l1l1es-the flower of
The jar was empty 'qutte, �=.:�c�oe�bl:nth.:'._tocf:A!':..� I��

place, It was continually at war with Frallce--and a sword, and set out for ,Oh! could I find th� d�Ughnut tre•• '

It tbl. I. not true. lIIzcul'lllon date...... Kay

And see It aa of yore;
11- and lune 1 and 10. Inform..tlon ..bout

England, whose king kept claiming Orleans which was being beselged by I'd seize upon Its luscious fruit. '
Southern r..l'IJ!. location. furnllhed by

that he was rlghfully the king of the English and was about -to give And be a child ol1ce more.
1rI. V. RICHARDS.

,

Mrs T J G I fiG od H
Land • Indulltrlal ....nt,

France as well; and he not only said, way. It was not very long before the
-

ke·eplng.·
reen ea, no, oUlle· - Waeblnlton, D. O.

this, but he purposed making his claim whole army of rough. hard soldiers be·
CRAB. B. CHA8JIl. Agent,

true by fighting and whipping the l1eved in her and were willing to obey The Egg·RolI]ng.
-

I
fI22Bf.b��� 11��"

French so badly that they would be her c9mmands. She struck no blow Betty was up with the Bun on
I

the
.

"I
h If i' h h

II. A. HAYB. Apnt,

compe" ed to admit 'It, and let him erse nor 'ra sed er and against morning after Easter, for was there
.. De..rborn Bt.,

rel'Au over them. And the' worst of
,
anyone. but told them what to do,

Cblcqo.

it was that France had no ,real king and then, in a very short time, cheered
not to be an egg·rolllng on the White �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

of her own. The old king,died and lelt and encouraged them by her own, fear�
House 'lawn? and wasn't the White Hattle's glad l�k when she imew that

his son uncrowned, and this same 'lessness and spirit. The city of Or·
House where the President lived In she might gC? after, all.,

' ,

son, a gay and careless young man leans fell Into her handB, and the Washingto�? In �ood season she was "And you don't, know ,half how-

who was not overly brave or daring, English had to raise their selge, and ,to be s,een upon the busy street, hold· lovely It is," said Betty,-as she tucked

I believe, was afraid to make the leave the city to the people to whom
- in$' a small b_rother by either hand, �attle Into a small express cart and

journey through his own realms to the It rightfully belonged.
.

while they all trudged merrily toward
. hastened away.

place where the coronation always Then, indeed, Joan was cheered and the White House. "Now. then" said Betty, when she

took plac�. So ,he reIDalned In re· honored and worshipped: and, no "Thore will -t.:l baskets' and baskets, had once more reached the hill. "how

tirem�nt In a castle with some of his praise was too extravagant for her. full of colored eggs," said Betty; "and ani I to get you to ,the top, I.should

nobles and' courtiers and was as Idle But she cared_ nothing for any, of this. we art to roll them down the hill, and like to know?"
'

and gay as pOSSible, though he was She had ,yet ,one more duty. That we can play upon the grass all day,"
-

She was stlll looking at the. long

so poor, for a' prince, and they often was to glve her country a king. So she added. path when a,gentleman with the kind.

did �ot have all the things to eat and she persuaded the tardy prince Charles "Walk and run on It?" asked Bobby, est face she had ever seen caine to her

wear that were considered necessary to follow her army to Rhelms, the city doubtfully.
side and laid his hand upon her-head•.

In a court."
where the sacre_a ceremony of corona· "Walk and run and sit on It," said ,"What Is It, my little' maid?" he

But we must go back now to the, tlon always took place; and there he Betty, "and at ten o'clock the Presl. asked.

little maid about whom we were .talk. was crowned, whUe she stood beside dent wlll speak."
"I am Wondering If' I can pull Hat·

'ing. She was a gentle girl, with a him, holding ber white banner over Now Betty ha:d views ,of her own tle up'the :hlll." said Betty. "You see

beautiful, serene face and, kind and him. Then, when the ceremony was about the President. She thought that she Is lame and-"
,

tender ways. She loved to go to over. she kneeled down at his feet, to see so great a man and to hear his "I wlll help yOU," said the gentle

church and to visit whoever was poor
aDd said, with tear's In her eyes, voice would be enough glory for one man, and together theY were soon go

and 111 and allllcted In her village or
"Graclaus king, !low is fulfilled ,the little girl's whole lIfetlme. She turned ing up the slope. Betty glanced up

neighborhood; yet she was no idler, pleasure of God." She felt that now her steps, Into a narrow street that led pr�sently. asking with shy anxiety.,

for her mother and father were poor
the king and his army could finish by a shorter route to ilie White House. "Can you tell me, sir, whether or not

people and everyone In .the family driving out the English and bring the Pretty soon she felt Bobby pulling at the' President has spoken?"

had to work, very hard to keep the French back to pl;lace and order. She her sleeve.
'

"�e has, my chUd; why do you wish'

wolf from the door. She could not felt that her mission was accomplish· "See, sister," he said, "Hattie Brown to know?"

read nbr write; (which was not so ed, and she wanted to go back to her Is sitting at her window. She looks : "Oh, I am so sorry," said Betty, and

strange a thing In those days, as It, quiet life 'In her humble home. For sorry because, she can't, gO to the pic' a tear twinkled against her lashes. "I

would be now). but she knew a great ,the voices had ceased to speak to her nlc."
went back for Hattie," she continued',

deal about the Bible, 'and the heroic and urge her on, and It was th�y alone Betty glanced toward the crippled "she couldn't come alone; but I did

men and women It tells about.
that she obeyed. But King Charles child, who smiled feebly in ans,wer to want 'to see the President."

Though Joan seemed like any other was not willing to lose his successful her greeting; then, stlll hurrying 'They had reached the top of the hlIl,

y1l1age girl, only perhaps better and general and Insisted that she continue ,along, Betty had soon brought her �d the gentleman was looking �t't,��.

stronger and more' gentle. and seemed to direct the army. She consented a�d brothers within sight of th,e pleasure Betty with tender eyes.
'

..i ;,.-;1

as simple and natural as any of them, did her best, but success did not al· grounds. A merry host of children ,"Little girl," he said, gently, "a...��':'

yet, as she grew older, she began to ways attend her �ow. She lost as of· were already there, and a bright pic. you sorry you went back for Hattle?"
,·i:1.

know within herself that she was dlf· ten as she won. And at last was ture they made, as they ran about, "Oh, no.'" cried Betty quickly, "she,'

ferent. It seemed to her that there
wounded and'captured by t�e English. shouUng, amid the flowers and foun· will 'like it so much, anil I felt so mis

were voices which often talked to her There is a sad part to almost every. tains. The three newcomers climbed erable when J thought of her st8ylJig" ',

alone, and sometimes she seemed to ,story of a great and heroiC' soul. Now to the tip-top of the terrace, where at home."
<"-

see visions of the Saints. These came the sad part of this noble life. they watched the gay scene' below. It Her' new friend smiled as he sald':'� ;: '!'

voices seemed to say to her that she The English hated her. They hated was only an hour before the President "There Is enough joy In your un·

"'''

.. ".�,

must deliver France. They always, her because she had vanquished them should appear.
- Betty sank upon the selfish act to repay all you have

'

'!

told her to be good and noble and when they were certain of success, grass with a sigh of contentment. But missed of this day's nleasure" and,'�

pure, to prepare for the great mission they hated �er-because she was a wa- as she listened to the music that seem. 'he added gently. "it was the risen

to which they were call1ng her. No· man and had outdone their famous ed .n, its sweetness to bring out the. Lord wh,o said. 'Even as you do 11;'

body knows, to this day, what those
wllr-tralned generals; and they hated beauty of earth and sky, she thought' unto the ieast of these, you do it

voices were, nor where they came her because they believed she was a again of the face at the window. lihto Me.'''

from, whether they were only, the witch and In league with the devll,-and She tried to forget but it was of no
'

He had turned away, and Betty; was

thoughts of her noble mind which sor· that he had been her commander. So use. After a w,hile 'Betty could bear ,'met by the astonished faces of liar

rowed to ,see her beloved country so
- they took her over to, England, and It no longer. Turning to her brothers

brothers.
'

overcome by its enemies, and' knew shut her up In a cruel prison and tried she said firmly "Now Tom and Bob. "Betty," cried Tom In breathless

that something must happen to rescue
her and 1I1-treated her and Insulted by, you must'�tay or:. this very step wonder, "do you know who helped

it, or whether they really were as she her, and at last found her guilty of until I come back. I'm going after you up the hill?"

firmly believed, mystical vole,es from heresy" and burned her at the stake. Hattie Brown."
"No," said. Betty. She was still

God and the spirit world. But how·,
The last, thing she said was, "My "But," argued Tom "the President thinking of her friend's lallt words.'

ever that niay be, she listened to them voices, my voices!" 'Will speak and you'll �Iss all the fun." "Why, Betty," said Tom, swelling

and loved them, and at �a,st, when she The saddest thing is not that she "I can't help ft." said Detty, and she with pride, "why, Betty, that was th.

wal '1lxteen.years of ace, she
resolved died at the handl of her enemies, but looked steadlly before her as' Ibe ran �ll_4entl "-Selected. .

to obey them and deliver. her countr7 that her kine and her countrymen, toward the Widow'. oottqe.;

and,1i.av� ,er �'" crowned. It �"JDI" 'whom 1&8 loved enouch to hallard het'
.

It w.. almon
,

..oUCh rewarel to ...

";;:�f

CONDUCTED BY RU1iH COWGII:.L,

Old Dinah's Cure,
"

Wha.t's de cuah foh trouble. honey!
Lord·a·massy don't I know!
Ain't I drive him from de dol!.way
Forty hundred times or so.

Trouble got no use foh stngtn', -

Makes hl'ln madder'n nil git out:
When he hear de folks a laughln'
He won't never hang' about,

When-yah hea.rt glts big and heavy
An' yoh mall! gits hangln' down;

Dats de time to bust out laughln',
Cause old 'l1l'ouble's lofln' roun',

When you tlnk he gwlne to cotch yob,
An' yoh got to cry Borne more,

n",t's de time to sing de loudah,

,

Else he glt yoh, sarttn, Shore.
-Geo. A. Tanton.

,�/.



los«f 1lls own sOOl?" . What wlll com- cover the same thickly with pulverized
pensate him for the loss of the hon'or sugar; then' a layer of berries and'
that. should be dearer' tban- life

_
to' so on, until all are used. Pour over

each one of us? Rather let it be our them' orange juice in the proportion
flrst e�ort and our most . ardent desire of three oranges to. a quart of berries.
to obtain the good name that nothing, J...et stand for an .hour, and just before
but our own acts can take, -from us- serving sprinkle with pounded ice.
the true riches of heart and character Preserving Strawberries.-Two tea
that w.fll grow brighter and more sat- cups of sugar to three of berries;' put
is1ying as life goes on, and that is the sugar into a pan with enough water
best of all .legacies to leave to those to moisten 'and -boil' to a good thick
who come after us. syrup. The berries must be whole
Though the purse be empty, let a and good; drop the berries into the

man be a man and .he can. do much boiling syrup; let cook until done (not
good and wield a mighty Influence more than 20 minutes)', then can.

among his associates; an. influence Strawberry Jam.-Hull the berries
that must uplift and purify the moraf and put them over the l1re, and boil
atmosphere, as surely as the .sunlight gently for half 'a hour, keeping them
purifies the air we breathe. A Van- constantly stirred; allow' * pounds
derbflt, a Rockefeller, and others of of sugar to one pound of fruit; remove
like wealth may have stately monu- berries from the l1re, add the sugar
ments of the mostly costly marble to and then boil them agaln'a half hour.
mark the last i!esting place of the Put In jars.

.

flesh, but what Is this compared to Strawberry p:reserves.-Select the
the reverence and love with whlclf -we largest berries and use ,equal weights
enshrine the name of the good man of strawberries and, sugar; lay the
in our hearts and memories? What is fruit in deep dishes and sprinkle one
it compared with the tears of' love and half the -sugar over them in flne
sorrow Ithat bedew the lowly graves of powder; shake the dish so that' the
the- good and true? getter the hum- sugar may touch the under part of the
ble grave, marked only by the daisies fruit. Next day make a syrup of the
planted' by some loving hand, and the remainder of the sugar and the juice
-whispered, ,"He was pure and true, a drawn from the strawberries and boil
Christ-Uke man," than- the most fa- until it jellies; then put iil the straw
vored spot in beautltul Greenwood berrles carefully and let them simmer
with a towering monument, if that nearly an hour. Put them carefully
monument be raised to commemorate in g�ass' jars and flll up with, the
wealth that can not pass between the syrup; there' will be more than'.

A Good Name. portals pf earth-life. Better the warm enough to flll up the jars, but after
hand-clasp

-

of one who loves you and standing .over night the jars will hold
FLORENCE SIIAW KELLOGG. feels your worth as a.jnan than much more. Any syrup remaining can be

"A good name is rather to be ehos- flattery and the ·deceitful fawning of used in making pudding-sauces, etc.
en than great riches, and loving fa- the multitude who care for your gold Canning Strawberries I.-To -pre
YOI' rather than silver and goid." - alone. Better a lowly home paid for serve. the color and flavor of straw-
We turn the pages of the good Book by henest toil 'and dedicated to love berries requires care. -TIiey should

over and over, yet find no truer words and truth ·than the most palatial man- go directly from the fleld or garden to
tlhan these, and, in these days of giant sion built by dishonest gain. Not that the kettle-even washing them injures
_crimes and defalcations, in. the cease- riches 'and goodness may not go hand their keeping-qualities. Use one-half
less hurry of the many for wealth and in hand. They often do so; but if a pound of sugar to one pound of fruit,
power at-whatever cost, there' are choice must be made, let It be such as place alternate layers of -sugar and
none, we need to have more deeply tlie watching angels will record with berries in a preserving kettle and let
and indelibly ·-impressed upon our joy and gladness. Seek flrst and most stand one hour, then heat.' slowly just
Diinds. They should be written there earnestly for the riches that will not, to the boiling point; flll into jars and
in letters of gold, that the angel of-, perish. Make straight paths for the seal hot.

"

memory may bring them back to us feet and turn not aside for whatever Canned Strawberries H.-For every:whenever' we are tempted to do a allurements . may �i:-whp.tever quart of' fresh etrawberrles take one
wrong, beeJIl..i���t.JiiiHHf£:o:o����..,..I1mI'm'lr.,�haf-,ntftft! 'tntc"..mMr,�J· .-c.n.fJ.!lJ>-.;l'..Hl}.-.Il!. .. '{V.�tl:!-"BtIglQ";· -ldi.1.. .. -a
we

_
_ �"l there is nothing better than tempt. - Let manhood be the goal for tablespoon or two of water to the ber-

·"''''a. good name and a reputation for which you
-

strive and "be not over- ries if there is no juice_ In the bot
ster,ling honesty in all things, neither come with evil," but looking to God tom, to prevent burning before the,
is there anything that can add more for help and strength, press fearless- heat brings out the juice. As soon

to our happiness and prosperity. ly:, resolutely on. Riches mayor may as the fruit boils, add the sugar, an_d
With a spotless name and unstained not come to you here. ',It matters lit- stir gently for a few minutes until it

honor we can never be poor, without tie for they will come in gr.eatet, truer boils up again, and can immediately.
this we must ever be so, though we measure hereafter: Though your

may have all that money can- buy. earthly path be not paved with gold,
What Is it worth, what can it profit If you be good and true, love will plant
us if these' more precious things be her fairest blossoms along the way

lacking? and you' shall walk in the sunlight of
'peace', and when you have passedDavid' Starr Jordan tells us; "The .

pnoblem of life is not to make life eas- through the "archway crowned with
, hidden flowers"-as some one has

ier, 'but to make men strongeir"-not
beautifully. designated death-you- to amass wealth in money;, in .uouses
shall hear the' Father's "Well done,"

01' lands, or any material thing, but to
and receive a. glad welcome' into 'the

llve deep and true and manly. 'To
come to manhood pure and strong in' life 'everlasting. Oh! how that wel

the right, living bravely, kindly and come will compensate for all the trials

helpfully In the sight of men lnd of and 'discouragements borne here! .

angels, is to be truly rich whatever

"�Ise may be lacking; and it is to this

purpose we should give our first ef

torts�ur best strength. These truths
,

_ 'inust have been 'stamped upon the
:' minds of men very early in the his

. toJiy of the race, for not only in the

Bible, but in many ancient writings
I" --we tiod them. Euripides, the eminent

'Greek, born 480 years before Christ,
�

found that "It is' a good thing to be

rich and a good thing to be strong,
'but It is a better thing jo be beloved

of many ';friends"-as one surely will

be ·who· chooses the better part, and

'Uves wisely and well.

All around we, see both young and

old, forgetting honor lind all that,
sIlould be mast dear to them in their

eagerness for we'alth and the mad

chase for power. Like the ignis
fatuus the golden ore gleams and glit
ters before them leading them over

bogs and ,morasses, so absorbed in

their grasping desire they do not re

member how deceptive it all is, or

that it hires but to destroy. Wealth
and power are good if rightly used,
but. they shauld never be counted
life's greatest treasures. They are

. not the thlnss to be flrst sought for
,

or obtained. "For 'What shliU'it, protlt
a man 1l he sain the whole wor14 iLnd'

"CONDUCTED BV RUTH COWGILL.
,

'

Old F.,lend••
There are no oda3;s like the good old days
The days when we wer�\youthful!

When humankind were ptire of mind,
And speech and deeds were truthful:

Before a love for sordid gold
Became man's ruling pasalon, •

,

And before each dame and maid became
Slave to the tyrant fashion!

There are no giNs like the good old glrls-
/

_ Against the world I'd stake 'em!
,As buxom and smart and clean of heart

As the Lord knew how to make 'em
They were rich In spirit and common

sense, ,

_ And piety all supportln': ,r

They could bake ,and brew, and had
taught school, too

.

And they made such likely courtln'!

TherS" are no boys like the good old boys,
When we were boys .. together!

"'hen .the grass was sweet to the brown
, bare feet
That dimpled the laughing heather:

When the pewee sung to the summer
dawn

Or the bee In the billowy clover,
Or down by the mill the whippoorwill
Echoed his night. song over.

There ·Is no love I1ke the good old love
The love that mother gave us!

We Bl:.e old, old men, yet we pine again
For that precious grace-God save us!

So we <dream and dream of the good old
, tLmes,
And our hearts grow tenderer, . fonder,

As those dear old dreams bring soothing
gleams

Of heaven away ,off yonde!'.
-By the late Eugene Field.

Some Hints on Strawberries for the
Table and for Preserving.

(We -have been asked to give some,
.

recipes for strawberries. The follow

tngwe believe to be good:)
Dutch Cake with Strawberries:

Separate 2 eggs, beat the yolks, and

add one cupful of milk. Sift 2' tea

spoons of baking-powder with lY2 cups
of flour. Add this to, the 'milk and

eggs, b.eat thoroughly and fold in the

well beaten whites of the eggs; pour
into a cake-pan and bake in one lay,
er. Cover with strawberries, partly
mashed, and s�rve with sugar and
cream.

Strawberry Shortcake.-Make a nice
biscuit dough as follows: One,pint of
flour, one heaping teaspoon baking
powder: one large desert spoonful of
shortening, and enough milk to make
a dough. Stir quicldy and do not knead
or handle more than is absolutely nee'

cessary. Put into a pie"pan and pat
into a layer about one inch thick.
Bake till a delicate brown. Take from
the oven and cut off the top w.fth a

sharp knife. ,Mash strawberries with

sugar and· put into the split layer.
Serve with cream and sugar .

. -

OnaJl,ged Straw.berrles.-:-Place a lay
er of strawberries in � deep dish;

Unique Decorative Furnishing for a

Boy's Room.

MARIE mISII.

The following desertptton of one wo

man's planning may prove suggestive
to others in flxing up 'a boy's room.

The floor covermg, is of a red and
brown oil-cloth, a satisfactory carpet
for a boy's room, as' it is' easily kept
clean. The home-made window seat,
of generous width and four feet long,

'�A -lAtAMIZDO
DIREO' TO JOU"

We WlII 'send you dIrect
from our factory, freIght
prepald,any Kalamazoo
Stove.or Range on a

--

360 Day,
Approval

Test.
If not 88 rep�e-:
sented the range
or stove la to be
returned at, our
expense, We save

you from 20 to 40
per cent, because
we give you

Low••t F.ato,.y PrIoe."
cutting out all dealers.' lobhers.' mIddlemen's

�adn;':f:c':.�a;el:tY:�I;e :;'�13r�h�':er.n��er:oeri�
��:Ift�o���rd�r.��� '��d�Sl'r. We guarantel'

Send Po.tal for Catalo.ue No. 188 .

detlCrlblng full line of rangea. .

cook stoves and heaters of

all.
kInds.
UUIAZOO STOrE co., .FU..

1I'llIIlzaa, '.'e_.
We fit all our ranges and cook

:��:o:;�l:,ro�hl��·: aOk:�
IJ&lIln� easy.

with a hinged cover that it may be
used for holding clothes, is upholster
ed :with dark red denim, as is also
the top of the shoe-box. The latter is

_ high enough to be used for a low seat
as wetr as a footatood,
The dresser and commode scarfs,

the bedspread and the window-curtains
are of white.
Now comes the unique part-e-ban

danna handlterchiefs-lots of'them;
and you don't know, unless

.

you have
seen such a room, how pretty they
look.
The pillow-shams are of two bane,

danna squares (such as sell by the
yard and are a yard wide) lined.with
dark red cambric. Two more 'squares
of like pattern were draped' above the
window curtains. Two others were

used as curtains for the book-shelves,
while still another was utilized as' a,
splasher,

-

being fulled onto the rod
with a heading at the top.
The several cushions qf var.ious size

were covered with bandannars,
0

two
.. lumJUffiJ'P�lUp.flL·�Aiifferen1 patterns but
harmontslng colors be!ng used for each
cushion. Two were flnished plain, one
had a double ruffle of red and another -

a black ruffle feather-stitched with red.
.
Several handkerchiefs were made

into fancy bags, one was used as a

handkerchief case and two engravings
were framed with bandanna mats.
Such decorations are Inexpensive,

are easily laundered and are pleasing
to boyish heart�.

'

Best Results.
St. ,Joseph, MO'I 404 So. 5th St., Sep. 11. '04.
Elr. B. J, Kenda I Co" Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-Enclosed find V. two-cent

stamlP for which please send me a copy
of your ,"Treatise on .the Honse and ,His
Diseases." I have used your Kend'all's
Spavin Cure and find that It gives the
best results-far better than any other

,
liniment I have ever used.

Very truly yours. H. DT,TME.

-,

\

'\

'.

$21j.00 PRIOE -<EIPLAIIED
FOR 121.00 TO $23.00 i$i4�OADI:AGiN.OO·TOP BUGGIE" .111111., to .n.lllu.t,atall. ��III1IlY' a1 ,

!lAYIl BEEN WIDELY ADYEIITISED, -34.0n 10 S38.00
HOW BUGGIES eon 1Mo"a,ld.t tho•• p,Tca. and:'"wh7 we can 1811

buntee and .11 otber veblcles .t mucb lo.wer �r1ces tban an,- otber
holll4lla &!I fUlly .'"f�n3i�� og�tr;.��IIJ.I�':: :..�Y,!:ClolI :l!�

'�l!r,wigu�:IQe yblH7�uli: ,11t lle;'o C�1i
:"':\:f,�a:rO�':��fl'br:J!,n\::.:;:��"lf, In
Carriages, Llgbt and Heavy Wagons, Vebl.lee":i
all kind.. also everything In Darness, Saddlee anll
Saddlery, .11 shown In large handaom. balf.ton.

IIlo.atrations. fulldescrlptlonaandall prlced.tprl....
-

�" ii,itrthlie,oiiiia'REECi'ti:
--...J....=:,£,;,.�'� LOaUES ,ou will ,.e.l,a tho 1II0.t .,onllhlnl

.

_ BU"J Off., awa, 11.0',1 or, a Dew and
.

-

,

.

_ utODlablng propo.ltlon. Dow otbers can olrer top
bantesat 121.00to 123.00 ....dw�_ can I18U atmaoh lower prloee th.Dall others will be foU:r explained. w. 'fill e..

C!��.:��·.re':J:.!.l'I�Ot� :0:1':t�..r:!�b.\,;':=:,,:.�n:.,::::':l.,!O�';rd:� '1�:'lr.I:!,,';:�{�1r:::e:.�o:!�
Alte, lI.eel,.,I Term•• Ou, SlnlllillGua'Ul

..a a,••1I ••plalnall whan wa .enll 'OU til. POUII PIIEII CATALOGUES.

HAVE YOU ANY USE F R I IUaay, ",ou,II.,a.IIon·t'aUtoeutt ..I.all.out_.,anll-lIIalltau..If 'OU ean·t uaa • Tap Bu",ot an, p,lea, call :rour. Delgb
bor's attention to tblsanDouncement. Don'tbur an,- kind ofa_bumntll atterdou

cut tbla ad. out and oend to 118
.n'IB.llb.....'DII ..r••�.I.I....... I_.iiI..lllbenl.lr.r,I-. •• '7I.Ie.. RS R EIUCK. CO OHICAGo,
propo.III••, ••e"t!lIasuploliled, all_ "'r .....k.... W,lta _a,. ,I "I ILLINOII,

Why Not M..ke Money
In glorious CalifornIa where you can raIse tile greatest possible variety of products !and cut.oll· the
ex penses and anxIeties and dIscomforts of a cold climate.

'

.

. -

THE LOB MOLINOB LANDS' .

the very choIcest of the rlcll valley land, of CalifornIa ....e In the market f.or the llrat time and you
can secure a home at moderate cost and favorable terms and low Interest rates If desired. Ten.
twenty and forty acre garden. fruIt and meadow lands on the navigable Sacramento river aud with
nearby railroad facilities. for 88le from the Loa Molinos Ranche. You cal) have yonr oro,nge. lemon.
grape· fruit. almond. fig. apricot. peacll. olive, English walnut and pear orchards. your alfalfa Rnd
clover fields, your garden of everY Imaginable vegetable you have ewr grown alld dozeDs you -have
never seen. You can be In comfort lu the open air every month of the yeILr aull gain hl'.dth.
strength. lind a com___p_etency In the doIng of It.

TAKE A Ta.I. TO LOB MOLINOS .

and lee for you1'1lelf Its uDusualfadvantllCee.J.Beelnl!b'ou will be convInced,write or call on·
Loa Kolln.oa L..�eI Coiftp.ft", Reel Bluff. C�_. __

'"
.

,'.
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1:::��!��[5J'
.
throqh-h8l' .pea. it '8 001,. ten ·.te '

., ...:�. ai,.ear"'4 com� ulonW,.. It coil-

:��:�!E!:::�E
,

'OJrftCBIUI 0..� 8'J!A'l'II PllDBBA'1'IOIll,
to be without it.

' .

Oil' W01llBlll'8 CL1JB8.
'

PreeldeDt lln..M.;; Benevtlle�_.8alID� THE· INTERN"TION�L, 8UNDAY-

VI_Pl't'llldeDt 1II·n. L.H.Wlllhard.J, !olli 8CHOOL LE880N.
COr.lIecntary lln. 1'.1:.McDowell IDa ,

Beo.I!eclretaI7 lIfn.W. D. AtklDIODiaPanoDa
.I=���:::.:::xii.:G=l!'8�7�::'�wk�:;

.
(Cop:yrlght, DaylJl W. Clark.) .

Second.Qujuoter, LeB80n X. John IMI:U-28.
June ., 1806. '

The Re.urrectlon.

The record is charmingly natural

when it descrllles the. errand of the

women to the sepulcher. The,. ron

with additional spices to complete the

embalmment, desisted from because of

the approach of the Sabbath� They
.

start precipitately, forgetting to taJi:e

some one with them strong enough to

roll away the stone for them. They

well reflect in. their' action the men,tai
state of all the disciples. It is im

probable that they had forgotten the

saying of Jesus about rising the third

day; but it is evident they did not at

tach a -literal signification to, His

words.- Their ingenuousness is incon

testable.. The resurrection was as

complete a sur.prise to them as to, their

enemies. The very spices in their

hands were evidence of their honesty.

Their sorrowing suspicion of a theft of

the body proved them no party to

such a robbery.
That garden near Calvary witnessed

the most remarkable guard-reltevlng of

PROGRAM OF FAMOU8 WOMEN. history. Four Roman soldiers, inured

to ,all common causes' o!: alarm,

Joan of Arc. quaked like old earth herself, and

Roll-call-Facts' about France and swooned aw.ay, and with returning con-

her people. sCioullDess probably fled into the city,

r. France in 1429. •
leaving their spears and shields upon

.' II. The Maid of Orleans. the ground. Angels mounted guard in

I,

IJI. The' EDgllsh conception of JoaD their stead. ODe of them probably

of Arc as evtdeneed in Shakespeare's outshone His fellows. The SDOWY Ius

Henry VI. ter of His raiment matched well His

IV. The quallty of heroism in W!)- immaculate nature, The glory of His

'men.
.

�
, appearaDce was Ilke an electric cor-

One of the purposes of thilil outlme' uscation.

of programs of famous women of the Among the holy women conspicuous

'world has been to make it so general at the cross and the grave, Mary Mag,

that it would briDg us into acquaint- daleDe stands easlly first. iB,. some

ance with the world at many different pitiful blunder, she has been confused,

places and times, so that at the end of in 'art and Christian literature, with

. the year, the club ,may feel that itB "the woman, who was a sinner," so

knowledge of history is much wider that her very name is used to describe

than before. The roll-call responses a class of social outcasts. There is

will be suggestive, so that each mem- 'absolutely,DO evidence of 1:his. About

ber may be prepared with something all we know of her is that she was

to add to the general fund ofInforma- from Magdala, on the southwestern'

tlon. For the first program, we have coast of the Sea of GaUllee. It has been

Joan of Arc, the heroic Maid of said that there is reason to suppose

France. Therefore the responses to that Mary Magdalene was in less hum

roll-call will be simply bits of fact or ble circuDistances than most of our

gossip. about that country aDd its pea- Lord's disciples. He had set her free

pIe.
from some terrible mental or physical

To understand clearly the mission malady, and she gave Him the holy

of Joan of Arc and her career, we love of a warm aDd generous Dature.

must ·know somethiDg of the troublous She, with greater fervor perhaps

conditioDs which made some extraor- than the others, started earller( whlle
.

diDary leadership Decessary. The first it was yet dark) OD the erraD!l to the

paper will sketch briefly but fully that tomb. What was in her heart was

most interesting period of civll tur- richer than what was in her hand.
.

moll and for�ign aggression, with its The description of Mary's recogni

incapable leadership and ambitious tiOD of Jesus is.oDe of the most unique

foes.
and skillful things in llterature. Much

,The second paper w111 be the main in little! "Jesus salth unto her,

topic oil the afternooD. It should con- Mary!" She turDed herself, and saith

'sist of a sketch of the Maid's character unto Him, "My Master."

and mission, her brief life and mar- An entirely unnecessary, mystical

meaning has heeD attached to Jesus

tyr's death.

The English naturally had no great words, "Touch me not!" Paraphrased,

affection for this Maid Who vanquished they might be read: "Don!t cling to

them, and their conception of hl'n' is. me now; there wlll be opportunity for

far from sympathetic: It i!'l very well you to express your affection ID the

shown in Shakespeare's play of HeDry future, for I h!lve not yet left tile

VI, part 1, where Joan appears under world. Hurry to My brethren, and

the title of La Pucelle, as aD evU, ugly _tell."
woman who gets an inspiration from The final scene of the first East,;.-

the dev11 and his friends. Sunday is aD iDterior one. It is per-

The last topic may be a 'general dis- haps in that very upper room in which

cussion 'of the other numbers of the Jesus ate the Last Supper with His

program', having for i�s thought, the disciples. The shepherdless sheep ar�

'quality of historical heroism in wo- cowering behind closed doors. They

are afraid of eavesd'roppers or even a

men. violent assault of their' enemies.

"Peace!" What a word to be spoket.
to'such a company at tluch a time and

by such a Person! The "breathing"

of Jesus' upon His disciples was a

symbollcal act. It is as if He was iD

stituting a new sacrament, for'He says

to them just as' he did when lie hand

ed them the bread and the cup, "Take

the Holy Spirit."

OIlrCl•• &elL

XaWal ImprovelDeDt Club, Or.rboDdaIe, 0Mp

Coant;r (18111).
-

GIve aDd Get Goo4 ClUb, Ben7tOD, Bha_.

Coant;r (1101).
Women.. Ll� Club, OBbome, OBbome Coan

ty, (1..,.
Women.. Club,X-, PbIWp 00DDt;r (IJOJ).
DojllelUoBoIenoeoru��e,o.pCoant;r(UII).

. LadI.'er-'Club,'&�,BawlhiaCOant;r(I..).
LadI.' 800Ial SOoIet;r No. 1, IlIDileapolla, otta_
oant;r (1.). .' ,

CbaIltlO Club, m.blaDd Park, BluI__ Coant;r,
(1101).
Calw Clu'l.. PbIWpebaIW, PblWpe tloant;r (1101).
LIMratare.l1lub, :rord, :FOrd Coant;r (1101).

'

I!abeaD Club, XI"OD Center, BbA__ Coant;r,
BOute So (1"). .

'

star VIiIle7 Women.. Club, lola, AUen CoIUI�
(1101). '

. /

Weat SIde ForeatrT Club, Topeka, Bha__ Coan-

t)' Boute., (1101).:hrtalPt Club, Gl'&Ilt To_lIhlp, Bello ColUlty

(l�ve8001�, BmI&IIa,BaUer CouDt;r (1101).
PI_'Hear Club,Walraruu To_ablp, Doug-
I.CoIUlt;r (1").

'
.

The LIIdi' Flirmen' IDllUtute, lI&r7avtUe,
liar-

Iball CoIUlt;r (1101). _

WOIIIIII" COUDtry Club, ADPlODJ',HariIer�ant;r
TaIra Bmbrolder:r Club. JladIIOD, O_wood

O;��!lrulprov..mentClub, VermlWOD, lIanball

CoUDI7"(II01).
PnIlUI BeadIDg Club, Cawker ClIT, IIltcbell

('01Ul1T (1101).
'

OoImoe Club, Bu.at, Kana.,
'[AilooommuDlcaUoDa for tbe Club Dellartment

IbODld be dlrected to III. Buth Cow«ln, Bdltor
Club Department.]

At this superlatively busy time of

the year, we'�an expel)t to hear . little

directly'from our "Clubs. Yet If some

member chose to write telliDg me

some gossip of the work, or difticulties,
or sending me a year-book the surprise

would be a very agreeable ODe.
.

I hope at least one member of every

club wlll subscribe for the new club

magazine, "The Club Member.'" It is

edited and publlshed by 'Mrs. Marga

ret 1I111 McCaner, whom most of the

readel',B 'of the KANSAS FARIIEB kDow

The Teacher'. Lantern.

The Oriental manner of burial is

iDteresting;' the winding-sheet and

Dapkin; embalmment; rQck-hewn

.

cb�mber: lOCUli, like steamship

berths, in which bodies were laid.

Stone for door, sometimes shaped. 11ke
0

a millstone and set in groove, so as to

- be rolled and held in position by "

smaller stone like a chuck under ·a

wheel.

The' love, falth, 'fide11ty of woman

hood is transfigured .in the resurrec

tion scene.

A special authority to "remit anti

retain" was not given to the apostles
in �the language, "Whosesoever sins ye

forgive," otc. 'it is as if Jesus had

aaid, "Yo� are gohig out to preach the

terms of forgiveness; viz., repentdr.ce
and faith. If men meet the conditions

they wlll be forgiven. If they do not,
their sins wlll stand against them."

Any other interpretation would give a

mechanical and arbitrary power of a

privllege4 class over their fellows�

�
Conducted by .A. H. Duff, Larned, KaD...

to whom all Inquiries concernlq this d..

partment should be addreesed. .

Bee. at the Well.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�:-We are

greatly annoyed on our farm' by bees'

at the well and watering troughs.

They seem to come from a distance ·as

no one near keeps them. Is there any

way to get rid of them? ,If you can

tell me through the pages of the KAN

IiIAS FABlIfEB I wlH "be greatly obliged.
Jackson County. MRS. JONES.

The bees that visit your wen and

wateI'ing troughs go there for water

oDly and will not StiDg unless tramped
on or caught, as bees, when at an,. con
siderable distance from their hives,

.

never attack people or domestic ani

mals; so· they are not at all likely
to do aDy real harm. But water must

be very scarce where they are situ

ated, or' they are not very far from

your home. You can get the course

they take and (.ollow them to their

home, and if not owned by anyone

near, they must be in a tree or a bulld

ing, and can be takeD-out and put into

a hive and set to work. 0r, they can

be eDtirely broken up. Leave no ves

sels of any kind about your well for

them to visit.

I keep quite a number of 'colo."ies,
and have a tub with excelsior and

water in it' for the bees. 'They.visit

it in large numbers, but do not visit

the well except occasioDally.
G. BOHBER.

The Kansas Foul Brood Law.

In behalf of the members of the

State Beekeepers' AssociatioD, of Kan

sas, as well as the beekeepers of the

State hi geDeral, I wish to tender ,to
Governor Hoch by most siDcere thanks

for having approved of the foul-brood

law, passed' by the last Legislature.
While the law nullifies itself in quite

a number of counties, it will prov�, to

be of value where bees are most num

erous. It requires 'twenty-five bee

keepers in any county to petition the

COllDty commissioDers to appoiDt a

county inspector of apiaries, whose

duty it shall be to rid any apiaries 'of

foul brood, or destroy the bees iDfected

with said', disease. If a count>: has a

less Dumber of beekeepers than

twenty-five, there is no way of ridding

such a county of the aliment, as a less

number of petitioners than tweDty-five

cannot secure the appoiDtment of an

inspect�r. This was most certainly

an overslg'ht on the part of the Legis:." .

l..ture. Another defect in the ,law, is
the 's,ectlon that provides ,2 a da,. only
to pa,. the caunty i�spector for bis,
serv.ices. As- 8 rule, it will be very.
di1llcult to' fiDd a person competent' tq_
d.agnose foul-brood, prescribe and ap

pI,. a proper�'remedy for the cure of

this most'dest.ructive ailment. .The

pay should be raised to at least '3 per

day ,aDd' all other ne<;essary expenses,

and not provide pay for more than

two-days for the inspection of �y'one

apiary" except that more tlian one visit

be required in order to-effectually dis

pose of the disease.

We have about 100,000 colenlea of

bees in the State, aDd at the low esU-
o

mate-Of 20 polinds of a yield of honey
per colony, It will amount to 2,000,000
pounds of hODey, which, at the low

estimate of ten cents per ,pouDd, wlll
amount to '200,000. While an average �

colony- wlll not yield over 20 pounds
of s!lrplus honey, very maliy will yield
over 100 pounds, so that the average

yield may very safely be put at n'Ot

less than 20 pounds per each colony. _

,Added to this a eonstent increase of

interest in beekeeping, as it -ls" now
generally accepted as a fact that Kan-

,
sas in the near future will stand in the

front rank, a country adapted to bee
"

culture. 'l'he alfalfa plant is being
cultlvated more extensivel,. each year,

aDd so far has proved to be aD abund

ant hODey-yielding plant. To ,this it

is also proper to add the ever-increas

ing fruit blossoms in every, part'of the
Stlite:

' ,'-
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A law to prevent the spread and har-
-

boring of foul-brood among bees is

quite .,8 i,mportaDt as' is a law to pre
vent ple harboring and spread of

glanders amoDg horses, cholera among

swine, or Texas' fever among cattle.

'It is to be hoped that when our Legis
lature m�ts again, the beekeepers of
the State wlll adopt some means by
which the wants of the beekeepiDg
interests of the State wlll be laid be

fare that body in a shape to make plain
t9 them the actual necessity of pro

tection by statutory provision. There

is· no industry engaged in by civ:lllzed

people tllat is 'so imperfectly under-'
stood 'as are the habits, care and skill

required to make beekeeping, and the

yield of honey (our most wholesome-:'

sweet), a success as well as a source

of incame and profit. MaDY per!ilons in

feeble health,' and many women are .

making beekeepiDg a source of income.

lIavillg been chosen twice as Presi-'

dent of the Kansas' State Beekeepel'lJ
Assojliation, I feel it a duty to ,mate
the foregoiDg statemeDts.

G. BoHRER.'

A Big CaJifornl� Ranch to be Divided...
'_

A' sydlcate. of Spokane and San ]jlran- I;:
cisco men have purchased the big LoB

Molinos Ranch of which 40,000 acres will "

be subdivided Into ten-. twenty-, and :
'

forty-acre lots and olrered for sale. ThlB
'

splendid tract of land Is situated near.

Red Blulr, California, and It will 'be
turned Into orange, lemon and grape-fruit
orchards. for all these semi-tropical fruits ,,-

thrive wonderfully thE're. Strange to say,.
.'

such lands as these are the very best In '. •

the State as they were sele!ltions of. the
cream of California, made under the old'
Spanish land grants 'ot an early day ancl ,

have been kept Intact as big wheat farmB .'

since the early settlement of the State. ,I

Where now waves thousands of acres of
wheat will soon bE' orcha'rds of orange,,
lemon, olive, almond, peach. and pear.

C. L. Stewart, Wellington, Kans., has a

tine list of farms suitable 101'1 wheat. al
falfa or any other crop that grow. In

,
Southern Kansas. His specialty Is wheat-,
alfalfa- and tame-grass land. Notice hlB
advertisement on page 689, and drop him

a card . for Information.
'

The� Challenge Windmill & Feedmill
Company, of Batavia, In., have �ceritl:r
changed their corporate name to Chal-_

·Ienge Company. We feel that they are to

be congratulated on this change,
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AMUSEMENTS. and the attraction·. of the Lewis and
:'Clirk eentennial, 'and of the -' Pacific'
coast generally-at that season of the -

. y;e.l1r, wlll almost Insure a great gather
ing. of people at Port\and during the

. week beginning June �.1, 1905.:
-

.

-. (Contlnue'd from page 671) ','

nection to has said: "�ny dlver�lon
of the mind from the cares of business
Ufe'has a remedial value, There is 'as
y;ef no school of medicine based upon
the: ,principle. Any amusement or pas
time which will divert the mind Is rec- THE AMERICAN FORESTRY ASSO-

. ognized by all'physlclans as a help In CIATION.

the�treatment of their patients. Dlver-: The following letter to Mr. Geo; W.
slmiiJ o( all kinds exert a preventive Tincher, of Topeka, presents a matter
as well as a curative influence." of Interest to all Kansans:
If, therefore. It Is benehclal to. Washington, D. C., May' 12, 1905.

health to have these diversions. may we Mr. George W. Tincher, Topeka. Kan.
not imrmlse that to cut them off and· My Dear Sir: We are' extremely de
to ask people, especially poung people. sirous of Increasing the membershIp
to s,�bstltute solemn thoughts and be- of the American Forestry Association
nevolent actions for amusements, throughout ·the United States. In cer-

.

might be comparable to cutting off the taln of the States our membership is
elephant'a trunk and asking him to pretty well developed, but in a number
eat :like a civUized man Dr at least it Is far below what it should be•.One
like -a monkey! Possibly 'a sklllful of these latter states is Kansas, where
breeder who should live long enough we have only fifteen members, the
might. after breeding a thousand gen- names and address of'whlch ,I am In
eratlons of elephants, produce a' strain

.

clos�ng you herewith.
-wlth.shortened noses and with dextrous . Kansas Is a large State, and It seems
front feet and a disposition to sit at to us that-with the Interest In the sub
the fable and eat bread and honey and ject of forestry that Is everywhere
to 'Up the walter and do other things prevalent, we should be able' to secure
which would strike the present genera- at least one hundred new members
tlon pf elephants as 'solemn or as redle- .before the end- 'of the' present year.
ulous. nonsense. So, too. It Is concelv- We appreciate the Interest you have
able ,that a reformed generation of peo- taken In the association and Its In
pie may. In the dim and distant future, terests In the' past, and in the vigorous
iilhabit the earth. and that these peo- campaign we are now prosecuting,
pie can give over all amusements both to Increase the Influence as well
wltho(lt detriment to old or young. But as membership of the association we
such genetatlon Is 'liot living In this naturally turn flrst to' our vlce.�resl
year 1905. dents throughout the country to lielp
But, nobody is seriously advocating us wlJh suggestions as well as work

the elfmmatlon . of amusements. If among their fellow' .cltlzens. What
there were any such,' they' would be can we dQ to cooperate with you In se
cured of their malady by bringing a curing this desired increase in memo
family or eight or nine girls and boys bership?

.

through the ages of infancy and child- I would be glad· to hear from you at
hood.. All otthereat (,t,jections raised your early: convenience with suggesto amusements are against their ex- tlons as to how we can increase the
cessive use and against harmful or Interest in forestry and. in the asaoela
wrongful indulgences wrongly called tlon In Kansas. Very truly yours.
amusements. . H. M; SUTER; Secretary.
Since, then, amusements are not to Following is the list of Kansas 'mem-

be abolished; since we can not, with bers- of the .American Forestry Asso-
probable safety to young America, i tI G M B
abolish the reminders of war on the

c a on: eo. . radley, Goodland;
S. A. Bullard, Garden

.

City; C. E.
Fourtp of July;' since people are made Durand, Hntchinson; F.. ,H..,_Evans, .

heathier, strong..;,. more capable of.'.Garden City; E. O. Faulkner, managerusefulness"an�;ohiippineSii by occaslonal Tie &: Timber Department A.' T; &:.' S.
play spell�; the sensible course is to F R T k W W

.

. . y., ope a; . . Hall, Anthony;'
provide amusements without objection- Mrs Catherine ll.. Hoffman, Enterprise;
able features. So throughly-grounded Howell Jones. Topeka;. W. D. Rippey.
in thliil belief· Is the writer that for Severance; W. G. Russell, Russell; J.
over a third of a century he has not H. Skinner, North Topeka; C. '0.
failed to shoot fire·crackers with the
bo.ys,· to advise them' as to�the man-

Sparks, Fay; Geo. W. Tincher, 1308
Tyler St., Topeka; Miss L. L. WIl-

agement of their improvised .cannons, IIams, .care of Capt. Adams, Fort
to .:send up skyrockets, etc., on the Rlley;�. W. Yaggy. Hutchinson.
Fourth of July. And,. good friends, Membership of the American For
thepe Is lots of enjoyment in it, reo estry Association shQuld be Increased
newal of power and disposition to work ttl 100 d I.

hard. to think vigorously, to contem-
0 a· east ur ng the coming
year. 'Kansas is not o�ly a large_

plate seriously. State, but It Is a productive State with
The observance of the Fourth of only. a: very small portion of Its' area.

.Jul" doubtles.s needs careful attention. . timbered.. The .beneflt· the State willand the ardor of youth in Its celebra- receive during the next 20 years from
tion needs pr.oper direction. . Gther t\l.e American Forestry Association
amusements need; not abolishing but will perha'ps be as. great as any Statede:velopment along right lines. and
within due bounds. They should be

in the Union. Surely o_ur people.will
be loyal enough to give proper repre-

taken, not as the regular business of t tI
,life, even If one have leisure. but as

sen a on to so worthy a� object Many
people will ask what will It pay me,

. tonics. as elixirs of life, as cures for and what will I get from tne Invest-
.the ms that flesh Is heir to. ment of $2 per year as dues for mem-

bership? Every member receives a

copy of "Forestry and Irrigation," the.
officlill publication of the association,
together with all the publications of
the Bureau of Forestry. Each mem
ber will help -to represent the State in
protecting one of the noblest works
of· God by aiding in. a small way In
preserving our old and establishing
new forests in a great prairie

.

State.
Forestry work in Kansas has not

produced the results that were ex·

pected when our present law was en
acted some 20 years ago. The expense
to the State during these years has
been about $85.000. From the one im
portant fact that our State law i�' In
the hands of the politicians, the work
has been almost a total failure. The
American Forestry Association Is un
der an entirely different management.
T.he· unselflsh devotion of Its officers
and members will lead to the enact
ment of proper laws in the various
States for the betterment of all forest
conditions.
Among the IIs't of Kansas men who

are members of the association. the
names of L. W. Yaggy, of Hutchinson,
\,

'THE NATIONAL GOOD ROADS AS
SOCIATION.

" At Portland. Ore .• on June 21-24,
1905, will be held the fifth annual con

-

vention ·of the National Good Roads
Association. This meeting will be held
in the Auditorium of the Lewis and

, Clark Centennial Exposition and will,
in many respects. exceed In interest
and importance any previous meeting
of the kind ever held.
An object-lesson road will be built

on. the exposition grounds as a special
exhibit.
_ saturday. June 24. will be Good-RJoads
Day, and will be' observed by ·a spe
cial program. All commercial, agri·
cultural, industrial. transportation. de
velopme�t,.. civic improvement. educa
tional' and. religious organizations are

requested to appoint at least five dele
gates each t9·�ttend this meeting. This
Is the flrst great National Convention
that has been called to meet on the
Paclflc coast. and It Is to be hoped
that ,the attendance will' be large. In
deed, the Importance of the meeting,
together 'with the low 'rallroad rates

.'/..'.'

and.,�J!gE! W. Tincher, of TORek." "'-
'

run"
..,-

·�BI··
.

'TE� Ir6D'"prominent. They have' been actl·v.el"
'

.

.

,.
.

.engaged In forest work for the last 20 ,'. .

years. They have probably done·more
.

good to the State than the expenditure d' : -
/

'1of the $85.000 of the people's money In oes not necessan y
.

mec)�'
malntal�lng the State FOl'estry Sta· White .Paint. Pure Whitetions for polltlcal.purposes..

l'yIr. Yaggy ha!,! the Ideal timber plan- Lead is the best possibletation of the West which was estab- �

IIsbed as a flnanclal hivestment. The basis for ninety-nine out of
history of the place Is evidence that

a hundred shades of pam.t,'Mr. Yaggy used' good sound business a

judgment In starting- the forest. Mr. rti -I I th I' h ti
· Tincher has a smaller .torest' planta' pa icu ar y e 19 t nts
tlon, and has been a regular contribu-

.

that are now so populartor to the KANSAS FARMER for many
y�ars. He has been dolng.forest'work for subutban and countrj;
so long that many rely on his .advice house's. .,.......

.

and judgment. You 'wlll
.

always flnd' .

hlin using his energy and influence to
Impro:ve forest conditions· In the State.
The KANSAS FARMER urges every one

who may 'be Interested In forestry to
correspond with, Mr. H. M. Suter, Sec
retary of the American Forestry Asso
ciation, Was'hlngton, D. C., who Will
be glad' to answer questions and furn
ish I!.ny other Information that may be
desired.

ANNUAL MEETING KANSAS AUC
TIONEERS.

The next annual meeting of the Kan
sas auctioneers will be held at Man-
hattan on June 5 and 6, 1905. L. S.
Kent. State Secretary, .Hutchlnson,
Kansas, urgently requests that there
be a blg� turnout at the State meeting
at Manhattan and hopes for a strong
representation at the' Internattonal
convention to be beld In Chicago..
He writes the KANSAS FARMER as

follows:
"The election of officers and discus

sion of some very Interesting and In
structive topics of Interest to the pro
fession makes this meeting promise to
be·a very interesting one. Come and
lend your help to make It a good one.

·

I will say for the beneflt of those that
are going to the International Auction
eers' Convention to be held In Chicago

.

on .June 1'3. 14. 15, 1905, that the most
'

Prlce.
of the Kansas auctioneers that will at- Kanll&8 City Star and

.

tend this meeting· 'YIHl meecfn•..Kansas'·. ,KKl!llll8."· CCII�tY ,T:rlmel!'_ll.y�r...... l' , -
. - ". 'anll&8 y ourna -I yl;ar $8-00-

· City. Mo .• on Jun�,Il! and leav:e there Topeka capital; 1 .year :: .:00
at 6:30 p. m. over the Rock Island :f�pet: houmal• 1 year 3.60
on train No. 1:2. Parties who are go-

. pe eraldw���iES 3.60

Ing to the Chicago meetlng
'

and can- Western Honeman. 1 year· _2.00
not attend the .State meeting if they . Breeder's Guette, 1 year 2.00
will write me, I will notify them IGnltebr 0Dcea.n, 1 year : 1.00

o eo emocrat, s. w., 1 year. 1,00
should any arrangements otherwise K8JllI8.I City :rournal. 1 year 25
than those mentioned be made at our Mall &: Breeze. 1 yea.r 1.�

Capital. s. w.. 1 year 100
meeting atf Manhattan." MONTHLY MAGAZINES.

Cosmopolitan. 1 year 1.00
McClure:_&.1 1 year 1.00
Leslle's magazine. 1 year 1.00
St. Nicholas., 1 year 3.00
American Boy, 1 year 1.00
Llpplncott'II, 1 year 2.60
Succells. 1 year 1.00
20th Century Home. 1 year LOO
Metropolitan Magazine. 1 yr 1.80
New England Magazine. 1 :y:r. 3.00
Klmball'lI Dairy F�umer, 1 yr. 100
Hoard's Dairyman. 1 year 1:00
Irrigation Age. 1 year 1.00
Western Fruit Grower. 1 yr 60
American Swlneherd� 1 year 60
Western Swine Breeaer. 1 yr.. .50
Good Housekeeping. 1 year 1.00
The 'Outlook, 1 year ... ; 3.00

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FAlWEB Is one dollar a

year. That it Is worth the money Is
attested by' the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found it profltable. But the
publlshera have determined to make it

· possible to receive the paper at half
price. While the subscription pflce
will remain at one dollar per year, _v
erY old subscriber is authorized - to
send his own renewal for one year and
one new subscription for one year and

·

one dollar tG pay f�r ...both. In Ilke
mailDer two new subscribers wlll be
entered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, KaIisas' Farmer Com-
pany, Topeka, .Kans.

r

Special to Our Old Subacrlbera Only.
Any of our old 8ubscribers who wU1

send us two NBW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory 'rate of fifty cents
each, will recei.... anyone of the fol
lowing publications as the old sub
scriber may choose, viz., "Woman's
Magazine," "Western SWine Breeder,"
"Vick's Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock," "Kimball's Dalry Farmer," or

"Wool Markets and Sheep."

Our Specllll Club List.

By special arrangement with pub
Ilshers of leading magazines, dailles
and other publleatlons, we are able
to' offer KANSAS FABMn subscribers

. the most attractive club ofters ever
made by any publlsher or subscription
agency.
All combination otrer. Include one

year's subscription to the LNUS
FARMER. If more than one other pub
lication Is wanted 8ubtract ,1 from
the. combination offer and'the remain-

But White Lead must be PURE to be
pd. Our booklet •What p� aDd
Why' (lent free) tell. you how to Ft
Stricdy Pure Wliile Lead and why it it
the beat hoUle-paint. Write the nareat
olfice.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
........ maker. aI While Lead in the world

New Yark, Bootan. Duhlo, CiDc:illllaIi. CIneIa.....
Oaicaao. St. Lou. ...,

National Lead & Oil Co.• PilbburW
J!IIm T. Len & Dr.... Co.• PhiIa�

del' wUl. show the amount necessary
to add for each additional paper want
ed. If your subscription is already
paid In advance you can send the

. KANSAS FARMER to some other address.
In taking advantage of our Special
Club List It Is not necessary that all
papers should go to one addres8: they
may be sent to any address yo.u name.
If other periodicals are wanted that

.

are not named here, write for'wliat
you want, as we have the lowest club
bing rates with all publications. Ad·
dres8 all orders to Kansas Farmer
Company, Topeka, Kans.

-

DAILIES.
W1Ul
Farmer
1.:rear.

16.20
.'" 8,150'·' .

..00
8.76
8.'16

2.60
2.00
U6
Leu

t.�
1.150

1.66
LBO
1.70
3.60
1.60
2.60
1.'16
1.66
2.00
8.60
1.25
1.'10
L60
LBO
LBO
L30
1.75
3.'16

Commencement Week, 1905, at the
Kansas Agricultural College.

Friday. :rune 9.-Socletles· Commence
ment Lecture to Invited Guests College
Auditorium. 8 p. m'l Dr. MontavliIe Flow
ers. Prellident Fowers" Academy of
Speech and Dramatic Art. Cincinnati.

sundaYI :rune n.-Baccalaureate Ser
mon.l_ Co lege Auditorium. 4 p. m., Rev.
T. n. McMichael. President Monmouth
College. Monmouth. Ill.
Monday, :rune 12.-RecltaJ by Music De

partment. Coilege Auditorium. 8 p. m.
Tuesday, June 1lI.-Examlnations from

8.30 a. m. to 2.((1 p. m. Class-Day Exer
cises to Invited Guests. College Auditor
Ium. 8 p. m.
Wednesday. :rune 14.-Examlnatlons

from 8.30 to n.60 a. m. Reunion Literary
Socletles. 1.30 p. m. BUlliness meeting
Alumni Aslloclatlon. 3.30 p. ·m. Reunion
ot classes. 4.30 p., m. Triennial Alumni
Address. College 'Audltorlum, 8 p. m .•

Prof. F. A.'Waugh. Amherst. Mass.
Thursday. :rune 15.-Annual Address

College Auditorium. 10 a. m.•.by Governor
Hooh. Prellentatlon of Diplomas. Cadet
Rand Concert. on Campus. 2 p. m.. Mill
tnry Drill.. 3 p. m. Triennial Alumni
Banquet. Women's Gymnasium,' '1 p. m.

When Goethe says In every human
condition foes lie In walt . for us, "In
vincible only by cheerfulness and
equanimity," he does not mean that·,
we' can at all time be really cheerful,
or at a moment's notice, but that the
endeavor to .look at the better ·side,
of things will produce the habit, and.
that habit Is the surest safeguard
against the dang1ft' of sudden eTlls.--'
Lelah Hunt.

.:
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One-third cash balance In equal annual installments far fiv" ;veers
.' ,with Interest at 6 per cent on deferred p8lyDients.

;

Young Farmer, this is Your ChanC8'
- .

.' l

•

The Rent lou,Pay �III Buy You a-�"rm -

'

These lands are convenient to, railroad, rolllng'-surface, 'deep, rich
!loImJ. on clay subsoil, good water at 30 to 40 'feet' deep.

_
AdjolDJ,ng

lands produced last year 20 to 25- busM!s of wheat per acre wllich
sold for ,1.05. These. lands are highly recommended 'for vegeta\)le-
and fruit-growing..

-
-

'

A' Gilt-Edge.lnvestment
Bound to Double in Value in a Few Years

We have a special plan by which 'we can assist our.:cllents to s.
cure

A 320-Acre .Farm by Buying _1,60 Acrr s
We.wlll announce later r full··details regarding.' SPECIAL -RAIL

ROAD RATES- FOR OUR -CUSTOMERS.
Every buyer will be credited his railroad fire on his first payment .

on his' land. What more can you ask? Write for free booklet
-

gly-
ing full description of lands.

Inllftd Em,irf' Colonizing Company
Beecher" Beecher, Gen. AUts., Bellevllle,-Kans.

!
,

_

:; ..

.J

, ,10 CYClOIES.
'.

__ :.FIR·:�aU
- Mild cUln'lte, ��fl.IPure :w'&t;r�'ftn;"'�" d -'I � .:.... .."

'We can furnl .... ·�_�GATED t AND . ,goo ..... r _Uti••

RIGHT and I�'ftl'th .�, "". PERPETUAL· WA:TER

right go� � Ifh I1DM 'land
e �a.na1 �O�kS.��Q -annual water. rental-the water '

a10n ot tile t:: THES8En LAan,Jl e��t . upply II alsured under lup-en'l-
I

'
" ·ill�. 'A;.T 10.60 PER ACRE. We can tural.h

y�u. 'R��'Ja,.�n�.J\e'fOd •• ,g,r leeded to alfalta. or'set to trlilt. or

� All thete riili .Ii.... ...., PER ACRIE. according to the Im--

",.,.' c. ,

S R asy p&ymen�l. .

.

:',' .. MAY. :RYEiuiL "'��U.AND ACRES 0.. THEaE LAN<DS
'

't ,!ut :'�I!tt,a.fe:g��e hot cake. in the Klondike-and wni �ot lut lGJffr
�if�ro�,'r�iIt.J't�jat�a party ot our customer. at SPEC]iAL''Iil�

i'littrt!lted:
' • and .Ulrll1lst thl. plan to th9" ';r.HO 1IH'

'tHE aEa'li WAY. 1'0 DO
!1l1onDta "arty among your friends who want"land �'na send

" " .. c.,

1�/��lose the deals for· the party,. This will reillice the 'eO::eri�a:� :�.
ltol4ih' ot more than 180 acres of .our land!!:1I.t 'Slrss Idaho Will 'bfil cloM

�. 'O�::O��' c�ht��Ef3��da�;1:u:�ltri:�.&d��/��:pl&J1"'tt�� ���'t
centa per acre advance payment. We!1Il 'send �ou ou'" C'ff40'0'1 t t h

. 'amount abd this receipt will be .-cC!Sbted 'il 'ca h
.. .� 'c 'ak!C6 p or t e

"regular <payment at the comPd.!YIB dfB&' : li re 8'-1''''; e.n
.Wlth

m e your Illilt

f�nt��tt�t'e�:n �te!�r���U/"'��lld \alr.).�� h:V� ���:n.r:::.,.�:
advantage ot us to __�flllui" - (�.t..eJl� 0.:t.... ;y and and are not 'taking
Is not an

addltl��t 't . ,��r;e.{ i'rJ!l...� ,,;rlp on other bushleR. This

_,We ftU aU apR( Ob8 '8:S ft��J1iu1�ftf. v-;ydY�hur guarantee ot good�'alth.
celpt numb� '- ... I 'It t IflM �'li .l.'l..'�' an e man who holds our reo

bar 2 will� lIMco�'"l':h t' ,·1l..3� � t pse lanodl, the man who holde num-
"

'but

eV�IJMt1l..vh'
0 C:-§l .a'.h_,_lo· on. In order 110 long as the land lasts,

s=:oIe 'i!lt1n�'IY � ,.. 'e� Rl<>etlPdt will get good land all descrlbe4l above.
n

. ...... !:' .. -

d te. ,..uaus e (which III not likely.) we will promptly
, .e.....·an urn their money. -

YB. MAN, THla IS YOUR CHANCEl
.

tCfet a. ple@�fIr this land. lIq"rt small and grow. Such Q.ha� ... tlilll. '.i'e
ge t ng m��'f:'are eyery day and land will' never be 110 �<p �In WJ1

.��� t��f -fhrettor a tar
I ml and then take chancOJj,_oll. R'l'iUIJI.. i. �rop wl{e�--

- 0 alum wi bUY'a farm whe� RI!lT'U"RNS AREr BU'R'II!T
?·hert.� nothing mysterious about Irrlgatkll'l. Any. Iq'an 'OVbo kll'owa tb-f"
:.cl'(lltJ ..,..n_be damaged by too much wa�e1' as wen ... by tw lIttl

. " ,a .a·

:n�'rlgate successfully. No more"'P'lclal tralnlnwr I" reqUlr� the,.;;Bf� �n
•
ng a self-binder or a hay-preas. Selld. for t� ctrculir """viII''' '_uU' t' '1(

and descriptions.
... .' e a s

1

/'
I
{

Inland Empire. COloRizing· CompanJ
Beecher" Beecher, aen. Agta., IteJl8vHle, Kans.

Belleville. Kans.• May 10. 1906.-Thls Is to �rtlty that we are; 'Personally acquainted with B.eecher .I: Beecher and "ow them f� b� hon t
' II' bl

can be depended upon to carry om any agTeement Into whlcb. they mayenter.,
ell. re a e men who

H. B. SWANSON. County Treasurer. . F. M. JOHNSON. PreJlldent BelleVll'foe State Bank W '1' DILLON J dg DI' trl'
. J. P. ANGLE, CashlercNatioJlal Bank. '. R. B ..WARD. Ex-State- Senator_

.

F
.

'N' WOO'DW'A""uD eE CII ct pourt.
. . . • • ni.' :1:- ounty Clerk.

�����������!!.��;';'�;�;;;';;�;����;�;������,!I_!J������������������::...-';' special value in cultivation, where au: Road O�era and the New Law.

.m lIP
annual legume cover-crop-is desired EJ>lt'o\\ lU.N8AS FAB¥BB:-The letter

-

clJIltisc�UftnlJ
: : that can also be used for pasture-pu.... of Mr. S. J. Schmoker of Dod�e City

iPOSes. In general. however, It Is dis- '8ubDJltted by you, has been received:
ltlncUy inferior to alfalfa, and should Mr. Schmoker submits this question:
never be substituted for it, cOJl8ctouwly "Does a road..overseer, eJected by
,or unconsciously, by any firm of 'Seeds- the people before' the new law, hold
:men. My advice to the farmers hav- his position until his term expires, or
'1ng field,S of tills plant would be to can he be discharged ·wlthout cause
1utilize it for pasture purposes this sea- and a road-overseer appointed In hi�
:son. and for hay where practicable, place, accorliing to the new law?"
]but to plow up I� August, and replant •

-.to the true alfalf.. If farmers wlll
House b.ll No. 82'1 of the Session

take thel trouble to send sample pack-
Laws of 1905, being an act entitled

'ets of alfalfa-seed that they propose
"An Act relatbig, to public highways,"

1buying 'or have bought, addressed to
In ,effect of ItS provisions, abolished

the Botanical Department. Kansas Ex- every toad district In the State and

:perlment Station, the seed will .be an-
terminated the term of oftlc� of· those

alyzed and a report given. free 'of elected at the last November electlOll.

(charge. ,In- addition to the- hop clover,
There Is .no question ab,out the author

'lW'hlo'h -seems to be the principle adul- ity of the Legislature to do this.·T.he

ter.aut now at iarge fu the alfalfa-seed law-making poWer may creat� any

tOf tliis State. there is also more or less number 9f offtceti In It I! discretion and

I0f dle ,white sweet clover, which Is any' omce created by ihe :Legisiature
. !bs 'Way of becoming a ,P!3st and a nuls- DJay be abolished 'by the Legislature.
BBCe, and which should be rigidly erad-

One holding an oiBce' by virtue of a

1cated. Legislative aet· has no vested Interest

With regard to _ the seedsmen. It
In his omce; but his oftlce and his of-_

:should be stated In general that the
fiolal character may be terminated In

:seed firms doing a 'Wholesale business,.
the discretion of the I.eglslature; and

:in g!3neral have too much at stake to neither the judicial nor the executive'

afford to send out unreliable seed In- departments of the GOvernment can

teationally, and It is the writer's be- 'question the legislatl've Ill0tlve or right
lief that the fraudulent adulteration

so to do.

of commercial seed Is a comparatively The said House BI11 821 made It the

ral,"e practice with them. Since, how- duty of the township boards of every
ever, most of the seed. concerns 'buy municipal township In the State to

their seed 'from growers and do not proceed at once to organize_their town
raise it themselves, they are in a posl- ships Into a number of road districts,
tion to be deceived through the igno- not exceeding four In number. and to

rance; carelessness or fraudulent in- appoint road-overseers therefor.
tent of per-sons wlio raise the buik seed Mr. Schmoker's second question Is

and sell It to them. In fairness it of no particular public Interest and
should -be' stated that several, proml- .

concerns only the person Involved, and
nent seed firms make It a practice to he should take his troubles to a prl
send In their seed for analysis thus vate lawyer In general practice.
showing a disposition to protect their C. C. COLDUN,
customeJ's. We have about reached Attorney General.
the point In this State, In the writer's
judgment. wtiere we need a seed-con
trol law, based on the practice now

current in the principal European
coutrl�s, H. F. ROBERTS.
Botanllal Department, Kansas .:mxperl•
ment Station, May 26, 1905.

.

spu.,roua Substitutes for Alfalfa.

EDn'oR KANSAS FARMEB:-It is neces"

:aary to call the attention of the farm ..

ers of the State to the fact that it is

requisite to use eitreme caution at the,

:present time in the purchase of alfalfa.
:seed. Letters are coming Into the Bo-·

tanical Department. from all over the

State, enclosing for idenUfiction.
plants which represent !n whole or in.

P8rt, the outcome of last fall's sow

ing of alfalfa. and which is not al

falfa at all. Whether consciously or

through accident or carelessness-It Is
Impossible at present to'state-a num

ber of seed concerns through the West

have been selllng as alfalfa-seed, seed.
of a closely related plant of another

species. This latter is sometime·
mown ,as yellow and sometimes
as blacg alfalfa, also as hop
clover. True alfalfa-known scientifi
c'ally as Medicago sativa-is one of

about fifty species native tQ Central
and Southern Europe, Central and
Farther Asia. North Africa and the

Cape of Good Hope. Of all of these.

but two have come Into anything like

general cultivation, Medicago Sativa,
the common alfalfa, and Medicago
media the sand alfalfa. Of -the wild

specie's, three have escaped Iilto this

country, all of them being yellow
fiowered plants. smaller in growth and
habit than alfalfa proper. and what is

more Important, all three of them are

annuals. which necessarilY, even
-

though other things were equal, would
render -them less desirable as forage

plants than Mellicago sativa. The

most'lmportant of these·three. and the

one which has been coming to my

hands In greatest numbers of late, is

Medicago lupulina, the black alfalfa or

hop clover mentioned abQve. This

plant, where it growS wild, Is fre-
.

quently .titlllZ'ed as a forage plant, and
Is considered of value. Indeed, there .

may be C8fies, where it may have some

A Ch�nce to own • Farm.
The well-known business firm' of

Beecher Ie Beecher of Belleville, Kan .•

the .enterprislng fanciers who have
. been· using the columnll ot the.:KAlnAli
F.A.RMIlR, tbls week malte a substantial

announcement that wiil interest eV�rf
farmer who reads the KA:NSAS F.(ftliJdl.
This firm has secured ,the"dnertl

agency for the Inland llllnpiWl COloil�
Izing Compan" which own lnd cOili�
some Of th� best wheat land and fil.1'D\ •

property In the country. In fact, it l'
a gUt-edged investment. that is quite
dlftklult to obtain elsewhere In America
on such favorable terms �,they offer -
In ,their advertlsebrent this week ot
"Wheat Farm. fOr Everybody."

.

As an evidence t�at they. mean bul
ness and are Worthy of confidenc'_,
they have sent ua the tellowing telrtl�
monlal: .

.

.. Belleville, Kan., May 10, 1905.,
�hls la to ceFtlfy that we are per- .

!f0ilaUy acquainted with Beecher a
.Beecher 'and know'them to be honest,
re�lable men; wh� can ,be depended
upon to fulfill any agreement lD.to
wJ;l.ich they may enter. .

H. B. Swanson, county treasurer; I,
F. Angle, cashlet:' National bank; F. M.
.Jo�son, president ._ Belleville State
bank; W. T; Dillon, Judge district
court; F. N. Woodward, ex·count7
clerk; R. B. Ward, ex·State Senator.

A living �ope, living in death itself.
The world 'dares say· no more for Its
device than, While I breathe, ·1 hope;
but the children of God' ·can add by
virtue of this living hope, while I die'
I hope. Death, which cuts the sinews
of all other hopes and turns men out
of ali other lD.heritances. alone fulfill.'
this hope and ends it In fruition; as a

messenger sent .to bring tbe children
of God home to the possession of
their Inherltance.-Robert Leighton.

A system hardly deserves the name
of Christian at all which does not 1m.
press upon its worshipers that com
munion with God Is no otherwise to
be recognized than J-n ,human brother
hood.-:-Cllarles Gore. ,

.
,

�ide Is the field of Art; but .there
Is little room in it for weakUnp-nec'"
ative men and women.:'_Frederlck
DlelmaD.

. . -
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·9 4.03
20 · 3.71
,7 ·· 4.12
24 .: 3.23
6 ; 3'.98
30 '4.00

4.110
1.68

. 4.11·
.

3.70
4.00'
3.27
3.66
3.90

-.a
-.GI
+.08
+.04

- -.12
+ .04·
-.32
- .10

-O.�5Exp,rlmentlng With Dairy Cows.

lIIl1ieerjlt. from Balletln No. 11111, X.DBa.
Bllp8r1ment Station, by D� H. Otl••

(Contlnued.)
Variations Due to Feed.-Much dis

pute has arisen In regard to the effect
of feed upon the per cent of butter-fat.

I

On account of the fluctuations due to
other causes, some of which have
been mentioned above, it is very easy
to attribute any variation that may
happen to occur at the time of chang
ing feed to the feed. The tables above
sllow that it Is possible for a large
variation to take place without any

�hange of -feed. Where accurate rec

ords have been kept, it has been found
that there Is very little If any change
in the per cent of butter-fat due to
feed. A few recent experiments at
other stations indicate that feed may
Influence in a small degree the per
cent cit fat in the milk, but this Influ
ence is so small that It is hardly
worth while for the average farmer or
dairyman to pay any attention to it.
The test of the richness of' the milk
seems to be the indlyidual character
Istic of the cow, that can not be
changed permanently by the will of
inan, and 1f we wish to increase the
per cent of fat In the milk, we must
do It' by breeding rather than by feed
ing. A 'change of feed may cause a

temporary change In the per cent of

butter-tat: In. fact, a�y change from
the regular routine wlll cause the cow

to fluctuate both In yield and the qual
Jty of her milk .

.
'.

The question has been asked If a

whole year of good feeding would 'In
any way affect the cow, so that she

.

would give richer milk the second year.
In January,_ 1898, the \lollege pur

chased a herd of common cows from
'LIncoln County. These cows were

in a rather poor, thin condition upon
their anlval at the college, Of course,
we had no record ·of· their test pre-

,
:v.iOUB "'th, t�eir arrival, but We com
menced testing them at once. A num

ber . of the cows In the herd, being
rather poor individuals, were sold be
fore their second year's record was

-eompteted; but. there were ten of the
number purchased from which we

could draw a comparison. Table XL

,gives the result" of these ten cows for
the corresponding portion of the lac
tation period.

Average ..

The above. figures !!how that four
cows gained In .the per cent of butter
fat, one cow remained exactly the

same,
.

and five lost in the. p� cep.t of
butter-fat. The average result shows
a loss of 0.075 of one per cent. Of
these ten cows, there were four that
calved about the same month of each

year; two of these gained in the per
.eentage of butter-fat, the other two

lost, the average showing neither loss
nor gain. Five of the cows began
their lactation period from three to
six months later in the second year
than the first. Two of the five gained
In the percentage of butter-fat anti
three lost.
While the average percentage of

butter-fat for these ten cows de
creased 0.075 of 1 per cent, our rec

.ords show that the yield of butter-fat
Increased over 30 per cent. From
this It 'wlll be seen that the year's
feeding had very little to do In chang
Ing the percentage of butter-fat, but

.
It did have a very marked influence
on the yield of butter-fat. Experi
ments have been tried elsewhere to

Increase the amount of butter-fat In

the milk by Increasing the amount of
fat in the feed, but all such efforts
have resulted In failures.
The question Is frequently asked If

cows do not decrease In test when
turned on pasture in the spring. On

May 10, 1899, the college herd of com
mon cows was divided Into two lots,
one-half being put on pasture and the

other half put on soiUng crops. For

one week (fourteen milklngs) pre

vious, and for one week after this·
date a butter-fat test was made of
each milking of each cow. The fol

lowing table gives a two weeks' sum

mary of the cows on pasture:

TABLE XLI.-'-Chan';e� "In Test Due ·to
Turning on Pasture.

One week One week
before after

puturlng. . pasturing. Difference.

g�� Milk T-;t Milk Teet 'iiiik....._T�
5 174.1 3.94. 160.0 3.66 -14.10 -().�9 56.5 D.13 66.7 5.06,

110•20
-.

10 60.9 3.33 63.9 3.80 3.00 t
.47

12 69.6'.. 4.77 73.0 5.06. 3.60 .29
14.. .. 89.1 4.12 90.0 4.26 1.10 .14
22.... 8U 4.14 110:9 4.08 . 25.40 -.06
23. '.' .160.2 3.99 159.2 4.25 - 1.00

i·2625 210.0 3.81' 210.9 4.03 + 0.90 .:27 137.0 3.40 145.4 � ...8437 + 8.40 •

23 158.1 4.23 166.9. - L20 .09
33 ..•.227.8 3.46 226.4 3,82 - 1.40 .36

Ava .... 3.92 --:-:-.. 4.1.0 +3.16�18
In all cases the test for the week Is

obtained by dividing the total yield
of fat by the total weight of the milk.
It wllf be noticed that seven cows

gained In the yield of milk whlle four

lost, the average being a weekly gain
of 3.16 pounds per cow. Eight cows

out of eleven gained In the per cent of
butter-fat, the average being a gain of
C).18 of 1 per cent. It Is also Interest
Ing to note that one cow lost both In
yield and test, whlle three others lost
In yield but gabied In test. In the lat
ter case, the higher· test caused each
of the three cows to yield more but
ter-fat the second week than the first.

r Two cows gained In yield but .lost In
test, the increase in yield being sum
.elent to cause an Increase In the yield
of butter-fat. There were five cows
that gained both In yield and In test.
During the same period we carried

on a slmllar 'axpertment with the soil
Ing cows, the results of which are

shown In the following table:

.·TABLE X�Etrect of a Year of Good
Feeding on the Test.

Teet In Teet In
1898. 18119.
4.74 4.82
3.69 3.69

'ubularl Find Bold.
In Illk

.

Good butter 18 worth 20 to 80 cents a'
pound. . Butter 18 worth only one
oent a pound as stook food, yet larm
erl using gravity skimmers - pans
and cans that leave halftbe cream in
tne milk-teed tbat hall the cream
to stock. then wonder why dairy.
Ing dOD't pay.
can't find goldwith·
out digging. can'
'make dairying pay
big profit. wfthout
getUn'g all the
cream.

TABLE XLII.-Changes In Test Due to
Changing from Dry Feed to Soiling

Crops.
One week One week
before after
soiling. soiling.

��� Milk� Miik--'rr;;t 'it:llk�""T�
1. 111.4 4.51 115.3 4.47 + 3.9 -0.04
3 185.9 3,38 178.4 3.45 - 7.5 +.07
4 74.2 3,63 64.4 3.69 - 9,8 +.06
6 192.5 3.47 187.4 3.42 - 5.1 -.06
7 225.7 3.97 208.1 4.22 -17.6 t.258 60.4 4.43 47.3 4.65 - 3.1 .12
11: 169.8 4.62 168.6 4.71 - 1.2 .09
24 233.6 2.97 238.7 3.09 + 5.1 +.12
26 154.9 4.12 147.2 4.19 - 7.7 +.07
29 47.6 4.64 49.3 4.42 + 1.7 -.12

----

3.89 - 4.2 +0.09

Difference.

TUBULAR.

Avs .... ;...3.80

From this table It w1l1 be seen that
.

the sotllng cows did not yield as well
as those - on pasture. This is what

BESTOF-SEPIRITDRS
ACTUALlY' FREE

OF GOST
This Is really the fact in the purchase of a DE

, CREAM SEPARATOR. Any reputable person may buy a DE
I...A.VAL machine on such llberal terms that the machine AO-'
TUALLV PAYS FOR ITSELF.

And It not only does this the first year, in which It saves
its cost, but goes on doing It for fully twenty years to come.

In the face of these facts b.uying trashy "cash-In-advance"
separators, or any other than the BEST. is penny wlse,'dol
lar foollsh; Such m_achlnes quickly LOSE their cost Instead
of SAVING It, and then go on losing Instead of saving.

There Is no possible reason why any buyer of a Cream

Sep!lrator should be content with less than the DE LAVAL,
and there never was a more promising time to make this
profitable of all farm Investments.

Send at once for new. catalogue and full partlcnlars..

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
OeD.raJ OffIces: 1111 YouviI,u 8QuA!o1.

..�...
11118 'ILIIIIn' 8ntUT, T" C S ,•• " 'tOllK 8nIUT,
PHI�IA. .. ORTLANDT TREET, T�.
• .. II DRUMM ST.. NEW YORK l14li MoDIRMOT AYIN",
.AN FRANCI.C;0.. • WINNIPEG.

lHE CREAM CHECK SYSTEM·
• .' ,', " • . • r'� _" "_' • •

Will make your cows pay more money in actual cash than
you can realize by any .other system.

It Is Done This Way:
Use one of our separators bought on euy payment pl&n and

deliver your cream to one of our 500 cream receiving stations.
In return you get our check.two times a month with a complete
statement of your acconnt attached.
At each of our stations yoU: can see your cream weighed,

sampled and tested. Onr bntter-fat prices are quoted in advance
of delivery and the test of each delivery of cream enables yon to
know at' once the a.qtual cash value of each can deliv.ered. H
yon need money before checks are due we advance'cash on your
account. If you can't reach one of our stations yon can ship
dlrect. H you have no separator and want one, write us Cor
information about the De Laval and wewill tell you how a little
cream each month will pay for one.

Ask us any question you please about any phase of the
.dairy bUSiness.,

THE CONTINENTAL C'REAMERY CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

This Cleveland Cream Separator Is sold on the fairest and squarest plllll
ever devised. A fair trial on your own farm under your own conditions.
The easiest to clean. the ealiest to run, the beat skimmer. We can save you frollcl
W.OO to $3().00. Write and we will'prove it to you. We will also se�d you a free

book, tellin, Just how the 'qeveland Is made and how It is sold. Write to-<1l13'.

The Cleveland Cream Sep. Co.. aa'" Michigan St., qeveland, O.

might be expected In early spring,
while the grasa Is green and succu

lent. Only three cows out of the ten
gained In yield of milk, the average
result being a' weekly loss of 4.2
pounds per cow. Seven cows gained
in the per cent of butter-fat, the av'"
erage result being a gain of 0.09 of 1
per cent. As In the pasture lot, one

cow lost both in yield and test; six
lost In yield and gained In. test, Of
-the latter, two gained in ijle yield of

, \ "

butter-fat whlle- four lost. Of the three
that gained In. yield, one gained In
test while two lost, but all gained a

.

llttle in butter-fat.
It should be noted that the cows in

this experiment were all well' fed dur
ing the winter: and the Increase of
yield from turning on pasture was

very small, and in the case ()f sollJlfg
cows the yield was actually decreased.
The results of the experl�"nfJild'-
cate that, when cows are .'ept;·un�4!l;' . /, :;"

::. ,'\ ",.\:i1�. r .

t. "I
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gQ(Jd:wlpter' ,conditions, ther.� Is no tn-,

crea!5e In test due to pasture:
.

When' cows come' out of winter
quarters In rather poor, thin coni:u�
tlon, and tlrelr yield of milk has been

deqreased from lack of proper' nour
Ishment during the winter montha,
the fresh grass .has a wonderful Invig
orating etrect on their 'system ana the

yield of milk wlll undoubtedly be _In
creased. But as the quantity of milk

Increases the test' frequently. de

creases. TMs decrease of, test' cat:1
hardly be ascribed to the fead direct

ly, although It does Influence It Indi

rectly by, Increasing the quantity of

milk. The poor treatment that the

cows
_
received during' the winter

months resulted In partially drylng_
them up, and of course, as the cows

dry up the test Increases. The turn

,Ing them on pasture would be partial
ly restoring them to 'their normal con
dttfon,

(To, be continued.)

Dairy Barn.

FRED VAN DORP, K:ANSAS STATE AGRICUL
-L

TUBAL COLLEGE.

A special dairy barn Is an Important
building only where dairying Is one

of the important branches of the

farm: In' general farming, where not
'

carried on too large a scale, a special
dairy barn Is not the most economi
cal from a labor-saving standpoint.
The more you can concentrate under
one roof, provided the sanitary con

ditions, etc., 'are perfect, the more I
'

economically the work can be done.
.

The location should be flrst consid

ered. Like other buildings, It should
be on high ground where there is

good drainage away from the build

Ing. The location should make it

handy to haul away manure and to

flll �he 'mow with hay, and It should

also be' close to the pasture, if pos

s)ble.
The size of the barn will depend

..
.,.-

upon the number of cows to be

"stabled and 'whether tlie feed-house

and milk-room are to be Included In

the barn proper. The barn should be

from thirty-six to forty feet wide, not

,wider, as :a'lbuilding wider than this

loses its strength. If the stalls are lil

a double row, which is the most com
mon 'method, the barn may be made

any length wanted. In Kansas prob
ably the cheapest material of con

struction Is- lumber; even where. stone
Is' cheap, the construction of a stone

barn Is more expensive. Lumber will

,a�ord a sufficient Insulatlon from the

wind for a dairy barn, but of course

is not so durable as stone.

Light is one of the Important con

siderations. especially from a sant
t,ary standpoint.

'

A 'large amount of

direct sunl�ght should enter the stable.

Foor this reason a long cow stable Is

usually placed east and west, so as to

get the full benefit of the sun In win

ter. It Is bad policy to have the llght
shine Into the animals' faces. When

the cows face a
-

south wall, this can

There are only two classes of
hand cream separators '

The Orne,oa
and all others. B'3cal.se of the '

great simplicity, eas'e
of opera.ting, ease
in- cleaning and per
fect skimming the
Omega is in a class
by ihelf. No other
can be compared to it
or classed with it.

,
The proof i� in the

trial. ' YouWill know
to a certainty, if you
try it. Our book,
MILKRETURNS, tells all
about the Omega
and much more which
every COW owner

should know. We
mail the �ook free.

We want a. good, active agent
in every locality. Special in-

'

du'cements to experienced sep":
arator salesmen.
The OmegaSe orA::o.

••0...... •.. 0. _". 1'.

LMftI... MI.... MI"" ,MI,,".

.
,-

��:�(�.,

be' obv,lated ,by sunsJlades., AI. dark
,�ow stable Is' always ,to be a:t:()lded 'If '

possible.,
' -- .' .

�

Along with the light comes the ven-

-tllation. A large number 'of stables'

hav.e only the 'windows and doors for
ventilation. 'This Is 'sufficient '-WIth
only a few cows, but; as' the number

,Iner-eases, tlie neceSSity of an effici

ent and adequate system ot venUla-'
tlon- becomes more tmnortant. Some

venUlate by means of a cupola over

the center of the barn; but, this,
makes a cold stable ,In winter.. 'Dhe

accompanying diagram shows a usual

ly satisfactory system of stable <venti
lation.

About four feet of flue surface, Is

allowed for·each twenty cows; ,for

more cows, increase, In proportion.
One large flue Is better than two or

more smaller ones, because the air
moves easter and faster. The foul air

is taken otr at the floor, because It de
scends after becoming of the same

temperature as the room, The fresh

air Is' therefore admitted (l,t the ceil

ing, making a continuous circuit, fur
nishing plenty of fresh alr.. The air

outdoors being colder and therefore

heavier, has a tendency to -prevent
the, warmer air -of the building from

, ,rIsing, thus when there Is no wind It

may be necessary to furnish a small

amount of heat at the opening of the

ventilation flue to furnish sufficient

draft" The outSide' opening of the

fresh air flue should be considerably
below the Inside opening, or the warm

er' air at the celllng will pass out

through it.
'

At the present day
-

sanitation Is

more tmportant than It ever was before,
and it is becoming more Important ev

ery day, especially wh.�re..mnk is sup

plied to the cities or where high-class
butter Is Produced. The, ventilation,
which has just bean',descrlbed, goes a

long way toward purlfylng the air and
'

removing the dust, but(the removal of

the excrement Is 'the -most Important.
By means of JI. gutter �Iose enough be

hind the cows to catch all the manure,
-

it can be easily carried away. This

gutter should have enough slope so

that the liquid manure will drain to

one end, and thence into a septic tank,
.

a closed t�nk,ln which anaerobic bac

teria fermentation takes place. After

the fermentation has' taken place, the

Ilquld Is practically inoffensive and

can be drained upon nearby pastures
or fields for fertilization.
The arrangement' of the stable

shc;mld consider at least. two things;
labor saving In caring for the aniIl1d.ls

and the saving 'pf niilterlals of con

struction. To economize room, the

cows are best arranged in a double

row in one portion of the building.

M,ore than one double row would

make the' building so wide as to

weaken its construction. 'In front of

the cows there should be an aisle for

fe.edlng. and behind them one for

cleaning out the manure. Since' the
latter requires the most work, I
would have the cows face the wall and
thus have t,he larger aisle' behind
them. The box stalls can be at one

end of the open staUs, the number de

pending upon the number of the 'cows'
, kept. Eight by ten feet Is sufficient

size. A large feed room, and also a

milk rooin, should be Included In the

barn. The milk room' should be the

greatest possible distance from the

cows. Hay should be kept In a mow

You can buy an old plug -of a norse for $8. '10 OJ!'

y�u can pay $250 for a first class work team. The'
better team is, unquestionably the cheaper, The

, ' ,ElDpi..e, Cream '

'Sop_rator-,
is no� ,a �"cheap" machine. It iJi built for service. In its ....
�onstructlon ou.r first consideration is qualit,. We make
It tl\e be.t po•••ble. I, '

You can buy a cream separa,torforlessmone.y at'the .tart.
l?ut you cannot buy any separator,that' will cost you so

little in the 10..' run. '. '

The ,first cost is not as imPortant a consideration how.

evert' as the ability of the a�cle to produce profit. �nd to
continue to produce profit wIU'lOUt constant expense for repairs. ' The aver

age cost for repairs on all EMPI�E Cream Separators in use last year" was
on.ly s�venteen cents per machine. That IS a record which means some

thing; It means dollars to you if you a�e an EMPIRE user, When' you buy
a cream separator. you want one that IS ready for use twice a: day three hun
dred and slxty-fiye days a.year, and in a leap year three hundred and sixty
SIX days. That_IS the EMPIRE. You want -a machine that gets all the but
ter fat out of the milk every time it is used. That is the EMPIRE.

,

HERE IS THE WAY IT SATISFIES USERS. On account of these 'fea't�'
Eleven ye....Wlthoat Repal,... ures of advantage which the

Norman. Waah., "Uluary 17, 'OIi. EMPIRE 1'\nQ

I am pleased to 11&7 that tbe EJlPmlC No. &whlcb I pu....
, ...,.._sesses over any

chaaedJromyou over 11 yean aRO' baa slven pt'r(ect ...tl.-
and an othereeparatorsmade,

taction In every _pact. I cannot recommelld It tpo blgbly the first cost therefore be
to Uly onewllblns a ""parator, It ....llIg very .Imple In con-
struction, and b... proven I., be ,dlll'able, •• I bave not pal:! comes a matter of little or no
aC8nUorrepalnlntbe llyean I b"ve uoedtbemaclilne

.
'

t
.

th EMPIRE
and l"teY8&1'II1 bave beenlklmming tbemllk fromfOcow.� Impor ance, as e '

for8montb. laat summerl'.ldmmed tbe milk for80fmy cossesses such meeit as to
nelgbbol'll. I would not tNde tbe ICMl'!IRIC for any machine

'

b k b fi
I have ever .nn.IU.IIO .....r to turn "nd keep clean nn� ac t erst cost to,

Toml.Brotber Farmen, If you
..... tblnldng of bU)'lnft you 1D additional profits in a

r...":�o 'e:.rlt�be EIlpm� befo,re "�:R�"�I�:�i�.WII very few months. You will

..
.,� .' ,

be using an EMPIRE; reali-'
zmg dally profit from It, and daily satisfaction, 100.g after you, have forgotten
the matter o! a few dollars, differe�ce in the purchase price. _

Send today for Fr�e Cala!o/!U'C.
E.PIRE CREAM SEP�RATOR CO.tiDY,

,

BLOO.FIELD, N. d. '

' WICHITA, KAN••

above the cows rather than In a separ

,at� building;' the dust will not be

noticed If a tight floor Is laid; When

silos are used, they' are best placed at

one end of the building" wh,ere they
are easily filled and handy to take the

silage trom.,
The above arrangement Is one'

which Is both handy and Inexpensfve.
The Internal arrangements, such as

stalls, can be made as cheap or as ex

pensive as desired. ,So, also, a small

or 11; large amount of money can be

expended on external architecture,
but for all practical purposes the

plainer the "building the better. pro
vided It has the proper dimensions to

mak_e a pleasing appearance.

MONEYI �ri?m�:� �II��, :'ro�
, ,from the torture of Illes with

fIIIIUI'.SO-BOB-80 IIIULr.'
xtlla filesandall fJl8eCts; proteclB horses88well
88 cows. Perfectly harmless toman and b.e8It
Rapldly,applledwith Child'. Electric Sprarer.,

, 80 to IiO cows sprayed In a fewminutes. A true
antiseptic; keepl! stables, chicken houses, pJa
peys In a perf.eiitly sanitary condition. '

,

Aot 4..... for 'Oblld'. 8O-BOII-SO.r MD4 ,I i.,...
�""')tar 1·cal..o... au4 Spr.yer aomplete b1 exprea.-

CHAS. H. CHlttOS I CO., Sole ••nufacbl;"'.
,

18 LaF.rette Straet, Utica, N. Y.

CauI,1 of Variation In Milk-Produc
tion;

.

In testing mllk of Individual cows

with the Babcock test, does the per
cent ot butter-fat depend on the period
of lactation or upon the quality of the

feed these cows eat?
'

R. D. G.
Doniphan County.
Neither thE} quallty of the feed nor

the period of lactation has any con

siderable etrect upon the per cent of

butter-fat In the .mllk. This Is a mat

ter that Is settled by the IndlvlduaUtiY
of the cow. Naturally, as the period
of lactation advances; the quantity of

the m1Jk 'given by an animal de

creases, and the per cent of butter-fat,
as a rule. slightly Increases. Owing
to a num:t>er of causes, such as envlr

on�ent, condition of the' ani-mal. etc.,
there ,Is a constant variation of the

per"cent of butter-fat iJl mllk. Change
in feed may produce temporary
changes In the quality of the milk, but
they soon pass away and the cow goes

back to a normal production. How

ever, In this connection, we assume

that the above cow has been fed well

balanced rations' of sufficient quantity
to cause her to give milk to ,her full�
est capaclt.y. ,0. ERF.

INTERESTINO
TO, WOMEN

..
c:
.

This Is what the Davia
Separator has proven tobe,
It saves halfthelrlaborand
maKesmoremoney becaUIl8
it Is thesimplest and easiest
to clean, and this is part of
women's work. Thelow
'down supply tank Is the
easiest to 1111: because It Ie
easy to reach. and its pecu
liar construction prevents
all splashlnll' and slopplnll'
ofmilk. The pivot makll8
It easy to swlnll' out of the
way. Thle is not on other
machines. The Davis does
perfect work and its woil
derful silnplicity and ease
of operation are lI'ood tea

sons why you should buy' .

theDavis. Abovefactsare
typlcal of the Davis desire
t,o II'lve you the best. Send
fo� dairy ca taloll" full or:

GOOD AGENT8 valli able information to
WANTED dairymen, rill'ht now. :,

DAYIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO." ,

..
:s
-

I •

..

.t:

I

04 N. Clinton 8�. CHICAGO, U••• �

Per Cent of Fat I.,' Cream.

In testing milk 0'1 Jerse�. for cream
what Is considered a good per cent of
fat, and what do you understand by
cream? J. M. ,

Nemaha County.
The per cent of fat depends entire

ly upon the manner of separation.
The quandty Is regulated by the rich

ness of 'the milk. A very rich or high
(Continued on paKe' 387.)
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Abilene, Kansas. These. blrdll we�e
hens . when' entered whOe all' others

wefe, pullets. This was due. to an un-
•

.

I
.

dl SUNNY SUMMIT FARM - Pure-bred POill�tortunate m sunderstan ng and Is .Stock and lIIfgs for eale from bllbollCOriDI url�"
.•

manifestly unfair to the breed as bens· of S. Spangled Hamburp. S. ·C .. and R. C. Brun.
.. . S. fiJ. White· Ll!ihoml, S. C. Black M1DOl'CU.

are generally conceded to be poorer EgtrS. II per II;"M. B. Turkey lIIJP... per II.· VlriI
winter iayel's than pullets. These hens 'B11ley,. KIDlley. !Kanl. "

had hardly. completed their molt when H.'M. ;JOHNSON LaylDlltralD B. O"iBroWD Letr·
entered. They· aIle Inclined, to over

. ::.r:n.:�:�r:::� v:.�:��l:"::\1:
fatness and are lieavy eaters. II per 46. Range aock per Ilttlng.71 cents; II'Per

100. H. M . .JohnlOn. FormOll. Kanl.
.

The last pen, Light Brahmas, are

owned by Mr. 'F. A. Brown, Onaga, ,Neosho Poultrv Yardi
_--' �-----------------'--------�-- ROlli! Comb R. I. Red and Bulr 1>rplngton eCli the

balance of the lellOn II per Ilttlnl. Blrde ecOr.
91� to 94"•. .J. W. RwarlZ. Americus. Kane. -

.

-

Golden Wyandottes
Winners at Topeka Poultry Show • .JanuO')' 1Il0l •

2. a hen. 8 pullet. 2 cock, 2 cockerel. A few'blrdl for'
Bale. Fcgs. '28er 11. ..

.

J.n. MO RE, Route 2, Blue Mound•.KanI. ,

I POULTRY B�EEBERS' Blli�RY I ..�Bna Prom Prlze.wlnnlrur S. Co B. Letrhor... " UU¥U 8,
thalare mated to win. Pen,No. I.. ,1.10 pen 16;- n

No••• ,tt".•� ,"_ on ......._U.r...==
��;:��:::�; wanted. F.;W. Boutwell. Boute 8,

CONDtlCTED BY THOMA� OWEN ..

EGOS FOR HATCHI,NO from Rose Comb
Rhode Jsland Reds at greatly.reduced prices after
.lllne I; hlo:h·scorlng pen. 11.60 per 16; No.1 pen,

�'If:�i�:�' 2 pen, 16 per 100. J..eon Carter, Asher·

BLACK LANG8HAN EGOS for l1atohlng. ,I
per 16; 16 per 100. Good stock, Address l\[rs, 0<'0.
W. King. Box 101, Solomon, Kans.

·

BUFF ROeK EGOS-For lIBIe,at 16 for ,I; 45 for
12.26. H. M. Stephens, Munden, Republic €Ounty.
Kanl.

.

, CHOICE B. P. ROCK cookerell,and piJlt.'t8-Collle
pUpil; 1181",llor cl�cular. W. B.Wllllame,�lla,Neb.
EGOS FOR S�LE-S. C.W. Leghome.W.Wy_�·

dotteB; II per 16, W.IH. tur�YI. 11.10 per 9. Em·
den leese, 20c each. W. African gulneu, II per 17.
All guaranteed pure,bred, A. F. Hutley, 'Route
:I. Maple.HIjI, Kanl,'

·

WHITEWYANDOTTES J'lxcln8Ively-Pnre-bred

;'�����\\rm;'m!�:�I��.����: Rtock all sold.

PURE-So C. B: LEGHORN EGOS. 30 for el; 100
for 13. New blood. F, C. Flower. WakeHeld. Kan.

S. C. BLACK MINORCA8-The world's greatest
l!I.Ylng ItralD; beautiful In Ihape. color and comb.'
EjJgs. 11.60 per·16;.15 per 100. Cockerels. ,I; hen'll. fl.
Ad_ Oeorge Kern. 817 Osage St.. Leavenworth.
Kans. Circular 5 cents.

PURE BLACK r.ANOSHANS-Strlct!y fresh
egp, 211 for ,1; 13.50 pcr 100.· Mary McCaul, Elk
City. Kanl.

A ROCK CUT-After May 10. Barred Plymouth
iEirP, 76 cents per i5; .. per 100. From the beat
ItraiDI In Amenca. Order at once. Mrs. Chu.
Olbom, Eureka, Kans.

PURE 8. C. B. Leghorn eggs, 80 for 'I; 100 fo� II.
New �IOOd. F. P. Flower, Wakelleld, Kanl

BUFF CO(''HIN EGOS, ,I per 13 from rich 001-
den Bulr; heavy feathered bl)'dl. lcorlng 93 to 94�.
J!'cga ready to sillp now. HOmo Martindale, Tope.
D; Kanl.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS - Eggs. ,1.10 per
elttlDa. MOlt prolltable fowl raised; 200 egp per
year. Oreat demand for fowll and 8111, Order
DOW. L. D. Arnold. Abilene, Kanl.

.'

Kana.a State Laying Conteat.

The fh:st half of the contest ended
wit-h April and the pens were In. the
following order:

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

·Band. Nov.

3 16
6 17

214 L 10
218 .

233 II
340 14

'l1otnl:: 69

Jan. jo'eb. ·lIlar.
19 19
10 1 19
19 '1 24
10

.

3 . 22

'6
17 22
2 24

64 24 1�'

Dec.

24
·23
12

23
19

il01

ROSE

12
14
14

3
16

COMB WHITE

18 22 23
1li 6 24
14 3
11 1
6 6

17 1'1'

SILVERWYANDOTTES excluslvel,,; f,"re-bredfarm range; 1st prizes twelve :!,_ears. -N ce fertile
egg8,100,,,. Mrs. J. W. Oause, ""mporla,Kans.

.' EGOS-From full·l1lood R. C .. B. I"eghorDs, '1.26
for 80. �rs. A. O. Page, Route 1, Eudora, Kans.

BUFF J,EGHORNS' EXCLUSIVEl.'Y - Ejrp
:�i�,���:'13 per 100. .J. A. Reed, Route I �ake

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Cholcely mated and
, free ranae Stock. Egg..-, 11.60 per. 11. .Incubator

, egp,,, .per 100. L. D. AmOld. Abilene, Kanl.
·

FILL YOUR INCUBATOR-with= of my ntll-

�=e��Y:l:�:�ott::.rS';d�\l�: �rn:�:::.
S. C. ·Whlte and Brown Letfhorne. Fresh egll,

�:l� y:-=:?Le'!v�:��:�,��.50; ,1.60 per 16.
: RHODFl IEiLAND RE:QS-A: hardy, early.mia·
'Url��eneral-purpose fowl; original ltock from

,W:llermtan,���!��JIF!!�,;:O!'�Clt��8. F.
· R. C. W. LEOiH0RN EGoEi 'I per 8lttlng; 11.10
per two 8lttlngs; 16 per hundred. Stock excellent.
Mrs. A. D. Coming. Route 1, Delphos"Kans.

!FOR SAM-ScotCh Collies. One male about fnll
lrown; pure stock and Hne Individuals, but cannot
fumllh pedigree. Price, 16. jo'emales about 4
monthl old, of beat 8tock, with pedigree. PrIce. 16.

· Hill Top Farm, Parkville, Mo.

6 .

2�;::::::::::::::::·:::::· .�
68 .. ·

, .

94 .

98 3
89 .

Totnl. , .. 6 8061

iii
21
23

Fee<!
Ap�. Total. Value. cost.
16 93 $1.369 $0.499
13 83 1.222 . 499
17 ' 64 .833 .499
16 47 .564 .499
13 !n 1.399 .499
19 78 1.069 ..499

-- --

94 462 $6,456 •.994'
LEGHORNS.

17 sa $1,278 $0.439
1.4 75 1.031 .439

ia
31 ,612 .361
44 .652 .439

21 68 .718 - .439
20 96 -1.336 .439
8 8 .086 .065

- --

93 404 $5.313 $2.821

·Lessor
gain.
.$0.870

.723

.334

.066

.900

.670

sa.462

$0.839
,692
.151
,113
.279
.897
.021

White" Wyandettes'
BXCLUSI�BLY .

,

The Itraln that'l bred to lay. LaJ'ge blrdl; farm
range. Eggs. II pel' 16; 50 each for 5O,ormore.

P. B. SALTBR, Au.......�
.

iii .. fOVL'l'I1' smma _'..
-

® u'_�C"_==n._,w.::.=_��-=....:.�I&[l
........".."tH'IUI................_-.;. .

s

'l
e

Ii
I

6.· : .

12 : .

14 .

20 ,

. 42; .

469 , : .

Total".; ..

20
12
9
3

BUFF WYANDOTTES.

·21 14 21 16
1'1 16 22 18
18- 2 22 19
16 16 27 .: 14
10 19 18 18

8

$2.892. WANTED Buy�rs of �,from.m� 'PUl'f!o :-
, breed, free. large, bright plum.
age B. P. Rockl. Flock headed by blrdl frOm the'

.". celebrated Buckeye Itraln. Price, ,I for 11;,1\.75 for
"".780 80; 12.110 for 50; and 16 for fOO. Book "our"orders
.666 early. )(111. ADA L. AI·NSWORTH;
.41'1 . Eureka, Jane.
.608
.344

-.389

11)

io
illI

91 $1.293
.

$0.613
85 1.169 ' .618
70 _ .930 .613
76 1.016 ,513
66 .867 .513
8 .124 .513

--

396 $5.389 �.078

65 $0.689 $0,50'1
41 .452 .50'1
64

" .849 .50'1
1:12 1.586 .50'1
41 .449 .607
39 .429

.
.50'1

--

352 $4.463 $3.042

4A4
4A7
4C9
4C11
4C12
BIB

82 '16 110 84

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
23 23 16

24 1'1
22 13
24 21
23 18
23 18

44

14

2
is
24

36 43 31' 139'

SINGLE COMB ·WHITE

t:::::::::::::::::::: G 16 3 8 23'

19........................ '6'.2 io 2i

�::::::::::::::::::::::'s � :- t �
�:::::::::.::::::::::::: 19 2 1� �

Total . 101

LEGHORNS.
.

21 75
5 6 .

13 51
20 67
'19 51
17 '75
8 33 '.

$0.996
.064
.643
.688
.620
1.063
.364

,,:418

$0.43'7
.032
.43'7
.43'l
.437
.43'7
.407

$2,624

7 : ..

10 ;
46 , .

67
·

.

70 .

98 ..

16

i� .. 20

49' 16 34 il31 1f.08. 347

BAR�ED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
2
2
10

52 • $0.6'18 $0.627 $0.149
38 .425 .527 -.102
86 1.177 .527 .660
.36 .395 .627 -.132
33 .362 .627 -.165
S4 .3'72 .527 -.165'
� -- -- --

279
.

sa.407 sa.162 $0,245

Total..: .' 14'

2

Tptnl., . 2 29 20

8 , .

18 .

21 " .

�::::::.::::::::::::::::
70 .

Totnl .

4

'LIqHT
9 10

II.
13
18

10
2

4 21 43

23 -17 63 $0:810 $0.626 $0.286 ,

20 12 S4 .388 .626 -.142
16 10 49 ..665 .525 .130
18 16 53 .6'14 .625 .149
13 17 30 .327 .625 -.198
2� 17 38 .416 .525 ==-.109

- - -- --

111 88 .267 sa.266 sa. 160 $0.116

MAPLE HILL Standard·bred S. C. B. I;eghonil This contest was arranged' by the
champion layers. none better; cockerels 'from State

•

�z�r.::.e�dge'Mn�r:£:�g; 9ft pel' 190. M.rs.D Kansas White Wyandotte Club and be·

gan November 1, 1904.
STANDARD BRED SINOLE COMB BUFF - •

.

·
LEOHORNS-Headed by IIrst prise pen Chicago The flrst pen, Rose Comb Rhode lsI·.
Show 1903 and took six IIrst prill!!! .and IIrst pen at d R 'd d b D J M tlNewton 1904. Egge, 13 for 16. S.'Perklns, 801 East an e s, are owne y r. . ar n,

.

First Street,;Newton, Kans. -

.

Wichita, Kans. These birds were

WHITE WYANDOTTES - Eggs for hatohlDg veiy . early hatched. and were laying·

trom choice matlngs, II per 15; t1' per 100. S.w.
Am; Lamed, Kane. when shipped to the college, being the

BLACK MINORCAS-Blggest la'lera of blggeat only birds laying at that time. They
lIIff,e, ;JJlggs for hatohlng, 11.10 per 1. Also at .. ine laid heavlly up t9 January. 1, 1905,
��;::.=r&�:,��o�N''W:'''n��o��!h�r::�d when several' of them ;molted and
Bulr Plymouth Rocks,White and Silver LacedWy.
andottee. Rhode Island Reds, ROle and SIDgle Comb stopped laying. Of all the lilrds' In the
White and Brown Leghorus, American Domlnlque8. 'contest they are most Inclined toPit Oames. HoudaDl, White �rested' Black Polilh.
Whits CrestedWhits Polish, BuIr Cochln Bantaml. broodiness •

.Jaml!ll C . .JODes, Leavenworth, Kans. The second 'pen, Rose Comb White
WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Large blrdl, farm Leghorns, are owned by Mrs. Jennie

range .. Egp, 76 per. 16. Henry �arrlDgton. Clear·
'll!'ater, Kans.

. E. Warren, Cottonwood Falls, Kans ..
8 .. C. W. Leghoml and lBulr Rocke. Winners These ·pullets seemed ·out of condition

.atS�teFalrs. Eggs, ,I per sitting . .J. W-. Cook, at fl.rst but recovel'ed and have given,:� Route 8, Hutchinson, Kans.
.

,- .;FOR SALE-All kinds of fancy plgeone, reasona-
excellent results. They.dld not su:lfer

ble. �oulouee geese eggs. ,I per Ilttlng;, Pekin and, from the extreme c.old so much as
BouG· duck eggs. 18 for ,I. Muscpvy duck eggs, 10

.

for,l1; White Holland turkey eggs, 9 for ,2; poultry . their Single' Comb cousins. One of
!!III. 16 for II, from the following kinde: Barred them died and wa, replaced In Aprll.i"lTlIlouth RockH, Bulf Cochlns, Houdanl. S. S. .

Hambnrg. Cornish Indian Games, Buff. White and The third pen, Bu:lf Wyandottes, are
Sllver'Laced Wyandottes. Brown, White and B.1r
Leghoml, Oolden Seabright Bantame, Pearl and owned by Mr. G: C. Wheeler, formerly

• WhiteOuln�; Peacocks, Write for circular. D. of the station sta:lf but now of Ifar.
L.. Bruen. Platte Center, N�". .

lem, Mo. These pullets have done
" s. C. B. LEOHOR'NS'EXCLUSIVELY -Eggs for well, ranking their white cousins.batchlng from ane pure-bred stock at ,I per 16.

Write ·for prices on larger Dumbers. .J. A. Kauff· The fourth pen,.White Wyandottes,
man, Abilene,Kane.. are owned by Beecher .& Beecher,
FOR BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK lIIfgs. from beat Belleville, Kans.. These pullets were

etock send to Gem Poultry Farm; 11. '2; 80 IS.50. I I dltl f th Ii t dPure M. Bronze turl!:ey eggs, 11.18•. C. W. Peckham, n PI' me con on' rom e rs an

!Raven! Kans.
.

•

.

one of their number, 4C11, holds the
· FOR SAL"E-Two male ScOtCh co1ll8l, nearly full individual record for this six months.

. grown. Eligible to regletry.ltrong In tbe blo.od of The 1I.fth pen, Single Comb WhiteKetchley,Wonder. Prlce,IIOeach. Oeo.W.'Malret,
La�. Kans. L!l'ghorns, are owned by the Kansas
••''1;'0 OIVE AWAY-IO Bulr Orplngtone abd'lIb State Agricultural College,. which Is
Butr'Leghoml to Shawnee county farmers. Will conducting the cont t Althoug'"!IllY tlie lihlckl and egge.. Write me. W, H. ,JI[u:.

es.·.u

weD. till Topeka Ave .. Topeka, Kane. ' these pullets su:lfered from the severe

8CO'l'CH OOLLU: PUPS-Four more litters of cold more than any other breed, they
thOle hlgh·bred Co11l1!ll. from 1 to 8 weeke old. for arEl making. a good record. €>De
�D. ::=:. ��-:.:�C::tiorl'!.�':e�rove Farm. of their number died Buddenly and, was

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH,ROCK promptly replaced In April.

Z, 12 per 16; t6,f,er 46. Hawklne and Bradley -The sixth pen,. Barred .Plymouth
Bile.r��g.�:-fl��. "�. Mr. cI: lIl.n. Chrll Rocks: are .ewned �Y Mrs. J. B. Jones,

-....

14

22 11
19 17
24 IS
23 18
20 13
18 16

126 88

BRAHMAS.

Kansas. ·These pullets were In the
best ,of condition from the 1I.rst and
their

.

small egg-record early In, the
contest must be explained by the fact
that they. ar.e slow m.aturlng fowls. In'
this pen and, In fact, in. all the pens
except Leghorns, the 'egg yield In April
fell on account of broodiness. All
:broody birds were promptly removed

'

to a strange pen which seemed to
break up the condition and In ten
days they were again ready for lay·
·Ing. .,

In �tarting a contest of this kind,
cond,ltlons always arise' that are un·,
favorable to heavy laying. The birds
mu.st be shipped and must have time
to become accustomEld to their strange
surroundings.. Then again, the past,
winter was' the most severe ever
known In Kansas, the temperature
falling to 30 degrees below zero, with
long continued cold.
Tlie ·house In which ·the birds were

wintered Is of the curtain front style
and was built for a larger number of
birds per pen than were furnished by
the club. With so small a number of
blrd� In each pen It is no wonder
egg·productlon was at times' retarded.
NotWithstanding these unfavorable

conditions, the results compare fav•.
orably with those obtained in previous
authentic laying contests and should
prove of more value than when no
record has been kept of Individual per·
formance. .

A study of the table will reveal a

surpriSing dl:lference in the Individual·
Ity of these hens,. The egg values and
feed cost are based on local markets.
At the close of the year additional

Umes will b� published Including
brooding tertnll, tert,uty of eggs, etc.
Yours for IIBetter Btrde for KansaB,"

BIIIIIOHBB II BIIIKl�

$2.311

$0.182
-.066,

• 342
1.078
-.068
-.0'18

$1.411

$0.659
.022
••206
..251
.183
.616

-.043

$1.794

WHITE WVANDOTfE
Eggs from prlse.wlDnlDa heavy layers, half price.
Now 11.60 per 11. Pen contalnl eleter and dam of
leadlna pullet In State laylnl contelt-112l11JP ID
Ilx·monthl.

.

BEECHER & BEECHER, BBLm'l'LB•

"A. NINE TIMES WINNER"
Bates Pedigreed StraID of White Plymontll Rooke

have been ehown In Dine ponltry Ibowe tile PIIIt
two yeai'll and

.

-

WORla Bvery ODe of Them.
If thlin for nl. tbelroll'lprlnl oDaht top wiD for

�u • 11'.60 per 16. 'Elmwood' Hraln ofWhite '9'andotteB also hold their OWD ID the ehow,
room. lIlCIB. II per 11.
W. L. BATB.S, Topeka, Kan....

White Plymouth' Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

0004 lor en-.Good toBat,'" Ooed to Loek at
w. P. Rooke hold""areeord for en-lQlog oYer

eV817 other .....et7of fowlll ellhtpulllltlav_'ni
_III! .chIn one year. J. han bred tIlem ezcln.
IlvllIJ'·for twelve� and han Ibem lOOdog .. te
.�, and ulOO4u ClaD iii fonnd an:rwbei'e. ...
only II per tI; tI� 41. and I PNJ1&7ez�-to
anyezprlll doe'ln tile United __ • "f:ar4a a&.
J,'eIldelioe.lIIUolnlnlWullbnm COU.... 1.�. ,.

'l'BOM.&80... RIa.,,, 'l"QeJla. &au.

POULTRY SU�PLIES
-

{TIIaaaIIIe�
,..) ••••••••••••IM

0Ne4aIW (l1li ) ..

''IIIm'" _ ;., ..
____

..._ GIft ..

....I'I1II .:'. ..

. ..
oo.. ou. ..
...... 0II0IiIII ou. : � ..

OWBN a .COMPANY
130 II:-. Aft," T...... s....

BEE SUPPLIES

8·
Now II thertfm. to l:Ia7 }'Our

��1o�=t17J:�II�:::
w.tem _-I: for' tile ."..
..... Ia_..ae...........
.te•• as laotol7 priOll. Willa
to-dIiF for aatalOPe.
TOPEIl IUPPI:.Y HOUlE,

. 88Z Ouln., I.,. T,"o, Ian_

POULTRY fEEDING
.

AND fATTENING
A handbook for ppult1'1 keepen on. the standud

. and improved metboda of feedlq and marketIDI
all Idnda of poultry.
The 8ubJeet of feedlq and fattening poultry 11

prepared 1I111ely from the aide of the beet practice
and' ezperlence here and abroad. altboUlb tI1.
underlylog science of feeding ta ezplamed 18 fulb
a8 needful. The subject cOven' all brancbes. Inclucl·
Ina cliiclume, brollera, capona, turke". and water·
fowl; bow, to fsed under various .condltlona and for
dllferent purposes; The wbol. subjeet· of' capona and
caponlzlng ta treated In detaiL A tIf_t maae of
practical InformatioD and ezperlence not· readllJ
obtslnable elsewbere ta liven, wltb full aDd ell:·
pllclt dlrsctlona for fattening and preparing for
market. The broad scope of the book I. shown I•
the foUowlna

_.TABLB OP CONTeNTS
'nlrlfty Growth, Expert Oblcken FeedIq, BroIler.

RalIInI, Nutrition' for' Lsyen, Special Foods...'t:o
_ PInIah and Dreaa Oapona, The Art of 'Poultry .....
'tenIDtr, Leaaone from Forelll": EQ>erta. American
Fatterilng Methode, At KUling TIme. �
for Market, Marlretlna Turn". and Waterfowl,
I!'InIah and Sbaplnll. .

Profusely IIlllltrated, 1811 P_", IIf 1-1 Incb..
IDJotb. Price eo cents pootpal.d. ,



Pre"NI"g Egg..

A - 8ubscriber wlsheaf a recipe for
prellenlng eggs, which we ,hereby

give,� though we hardly think It wlll

pay to preserVe eggs when they are

selUiig at flfteen cents per dozen.

When the price gets down to six or

eight ceJUs per dozen, as sometimes

happen8, It might be a pr.ofltable busi

ness.

The Sclentlflc American gives the

following recipe for pr.ea,ervlng eggs:
Having fllled &

-

clean keg or bar

ret with fresh eggs, cover them with

cold sallcyltc water. The eggs must

be kept down by a {ew, boards flC?at
Ing on the watell, and the whole cov

ered with cioffi to keep out dust. If

set In & cool ,place, the eggs so packed
will keep lor months, but they must

be used as' Boon as' taken out of _

the

brine. To, make- the salicylic solution,

dissolve salicylic acid fn bolllng water,

ono teaspoonful of acid to the gallon.
It It not necessary to boll all the water

as the acid 'will dissolve In a less

quantity, and the rest may be added'

to the solution cold. The solution of

brine should at no time come In con

tact with any metal. In a clean, airy

cellar,
-

one brine Is sufllcient for three

months or more, otherwise It should

be renewed oftener. For that purpose,

the keg or barrel should have a wood

en spigot to draw off tlie liquid so as

to replenish the vessel. Butter knead

ed In the same solution and packed,
tight In clean stone jars will keep
fresh the whole winter, but must be

covered with muslin saturated In' the

water, renewing It sometimes.
- (!lover

the jars with blotting paper saturated

with glycerine. 'Sallcylic acid ,Is

harD!less and yet one of the best and

certainly most pleasant disinfectants

In existence, with no color nor taste.

The water _is,. an excellent tooth wash

/1 and the best gargle to prevent diph
.

therltic contagion.

Poultry Notes.

"'The hen- stood on the garden lot,
Whence all but she had fled;

And didn't leave a planted spot
In the early onion bed.

With vim she worked both feet and legs,
And the gardener says 'he bets

She was try,lng to nnd the kind of_ eggs
On which the ontcn=eets.'

"
-

Fresh eggs are bringing better

prices thiS: season tlian for a number

of-ye_arsj in fact, we do not recall so

high and uniform a price for the past

twenty years. The price has held.

steadily at flfteen cents per dozen for

several weeks. Usually at this time

of year, eggs are selllng at ten cents

per dozen or lower. At flfteen cents

per dozen there Is a good proflt in eggs

and farmers would do well to in

crease their stock of layers. Good

weather may have had a tendency to

lessen the production of eggs and

therefore Increase the price, for sup

ply and demand usually go hand in

hand j but the high price of beef, pork
and mutton also affects the price of

eggs, tor people flnd out that there is

twice as much nutriDlent in a dozen

of eggs at flfteen cenUJ per dozen, as

there Is in two pounds of steak at

twice the amount in price.

This is the time of year when lice

get in their deadly work in the poultry

yard j more chicks are ){illed by Ilce

than through all other chicken ali

ments. The young chicks should be

examined every week or so for head

lice and llce on the body. A good
dusting with insect-powder Is usually
sufllclent for the body-licej for head

llee, grease their heads with carbolic

salve. The laying hens, if they have

not been properly cared for, will be

found to be teeming with lice. Spray
the roosts and nest-boxes with iI. -coal

'oil emulsion or some Uquld lice-klller.

If the Ilce are very numerous, It may be

necessary to dust each one separately

with Insect-powder before the lice can

be effectively exterminated.

C,.am: '

,

" (€ontlnu8d from PaP. •.)
per'cent, cream caD b8 produced ;from
milk con�lning II 8mall per: cent of
,butter-tat .&8 well a8 from milk con

talni�g a high per cent of butter:fatj
hence, thick or thin cream can be ob

tained by, regulating the separator
and doe8 not ,depend on the cow or

, breed. Cream contains approximate

ly the same per cent ot -constituents·

as milk, except the water and butter-_
,fat. The per cent of butter-tat In milk

may range trom 1 to 10 per'centj In

cream it may range from 10 to 80 per

cent. Seventy-nine per cent cream is

really butter, but the pure-tood • law

regulates this di:vislQn In stating that
butter should not contain less than 80

per cent ot bufter-tat. O. Eu.

Sweet or Sour Milk for Pigs.
Some of my neighbors claim to

have lost hogs by te_eding separator
milk to' them, and now they put the
milk into a barrel and 'let ·It sour be

tore teeding it, because they
.

say. "It

Is better to teed hogs no' tresh separa

tor milk.- and with sour milk they -do

all right." What -do you say about it?

Ellls County. S. G. _
M.

-

The above inquiry has more to do

with the sanitary condition ot the

swill-barrel
-

than th� character of the

mUk. . The ordinal')' swill-barrel is vile

beyond description. and ted In this

way it Is safe to say that tully,one
haU of the :value ot skim-milk Is lost.

S�eet skim-milk. sllghtly diluted with

water. and ted In a clean trough. will

give better results than sour milk.
tor small pigs. However, tor shoats

weighing flfty pounds and over, it is

usually better to teed them milk

sllghtly: soured. The acid ot the milk

seems to stimulate the digestive or

gans .and acts somewhat as a laxa

tive. producing better results tor feed-

ing purposes. O. EBF.

N'ew Catalogue of De Laval Cream

Separators.
One ot the most complete. Interesting

aoo up-to-date catalogues ever published
on the subject ot cream separators has

recently been Issued by The De Laval

Separator Company. ot: New York.

To ,both the experienced and Inexpe
rienced buyer ot, cream separators the

new De Laval catalogue otters a source

ot much valuable Intormation. Not only
Is the Importance ot the cream separator
as II. profit-making' machine ·tor the cow

owner discussed therein In a clear and

easily understood manner. but the book

Is Illust-rated throughout with cuts Of. the
different styles of De Laval machines and

their Interior parts. whlbh Illustrations

give the reader an excellent Idea ot ,the

De Laval separator ,and Its operation. The
superiority ot the "Alpha" or "Disk" sys
tem Is Illustrated and set forth In an In

teresting manner. In tact almost an-y
question one might ask concerning sep
arator construction Is tully answered In

the Be Laval catalogue.
Attention Is also called to the Improve

ments made In the 1905 De Laval ma

chines. and the tact -that the De Laval

separator to-day oll'ers even greater ad

vantages to the user than ever before.

Over twenty-five years of experience In

manutacturlnf separators. on
the -part of

the De Lava Company have made the
1905 D;l Laval machines Ideally perfect In
skimming emclency. durability, ease ot

operation, etc. A better understanding Is
had of De Laval "value" and ot the Im

portant part It has played In- developing
the modern dairy Industry ot the world
when attention Is called to the tact that
over 600,000 De Laval,machines are In ac

tual use tp-day. and that one big West-
ern creamery concern alone has sold over

15,000 De Laval separators and Is paying·
out on an average of $3,000;000 each year_
for De Laval produced cream. .�

The high standard of separQ.tor value
which has been maintained In the De
Laval machines. Q.nd tor which they have
been .' renowned tor a quarter ot a. cen

tury. Is well worthy the consideration ot

every prospective -buyer. and anyone

seeking separator facts or Information

upon the centrltugal separation of cream

can do no better than write to The De
Laval eparator Company, at their Gen- -

eral Omces{ 74 Cortlandt St., New York, or
one of the r various branches, tor a free

copy ot their most Interesting catalogue.

Empire Cream Separator Co. Institute.
Proceedlnsa-' Against Two of Its

Competitors•.
Summonses were flied In the Hudson

County sheriff's, omce In Jersey City to
day by Riker & Riker. ot this city. In two
suits brought to recover heav.y damages
tor alleged libel and slander. The Em

)lIre Cream Separator Company of Wat
sesslng figures as the ,plalntlll' anel the De
I.aval Separator Company an'd the De
Laval Dairy Supply Company, both with
headquarters -In the Corporation Trust
Company, Jersey City. are the detend
ants. In the case against the De Laval
Separator Company the sum ot $200 000 Is
asked. and In the -ether -1100.000.

•
-

All three concerns are :New J-ersey cor

porations and manufacture machinery
used In the making ot crea.m, butter and
cheese. The plalntlll' company. tormerly
known as the United States Butter Ex
tractor Company. Is the largest ot the
three, having a. capitalization ot 11.225,000.
with the de Lava 'Separator Company
ne�t wltll nOO,OOO caplt� and Ule P",lry

.
-,

�a,ckach'e,
.., .

�Both
-

Symptoms of Organic Derangement'
Women-Thousands of Sufferers'Find ReUef.

Bowoftendo,wehearwomensay: "It Dear lin. PiDkham:-

_emaas thoughmyback wouldbreak," "Ifeelitm_y dutytote1lalllRlfreriJllrwomaa

or "Don't apeak to me, I am all out of Of tbe relief If have found in LJ.:dia '1 'Plnk-

IIO�-?" Thesesi.... lllcantremarksprove
hamTa Veptable ComJ)C)1JDd._ W�lcom-

...-....- JIMIIlCl8d tubur the t:ompc�llnd: :I iulrered
tlJ,at the system requ�. attenti.on. evervtbbur with bacbchee, headacme.. :me..
Backacheand" the blues" are dll'f'ct atru&l ancrovarlan·troublel. lamoomplet.

a;vmptoma of an inward tr.ouble which Iy cured and enjoy the belt of b.lth, iD4 I

w.ill sooner or later declare itself. It
oweit8ll to JOU."

•

may be caused by d1aeaaed kidney�a or Wbe�womenaretro1lbledwith hTeg.
• some uterine derangement. Natu� ular suppreued or painful menstrua

requires ualatance and at once, and tion' weakneu leucorrhoea cllaplace
Lydia E. P�am's

_

Vegelable Com- meni or ulceration of the ":omb. that
pound instantly a88e_rta its curative: bearing down fee�l, inflammation of

powers inall tbose peculiar an�enta of the ovaries, back8.che, bloatiJlg (or

'Wome.n. It has been tbe standby of flatulence). ,general debility, indiges
intelligentAmericanwomen for twenty tion IIoI1d nenoueprostration. or are be

years, and the ablest specialists agree set with such aymptoma as dizzinell8,
.

�at it is tbe moat univ;ersally succeu- faintneaa.laaa1tude, excitablllty;_lrrita
ful remedy for woman s illa knOWD. to billty. nenouaneaa. sleeplessnesa, mel
medicine. . ancboly, "all.rone" and "want-to-be-
The following letters

_

from lIIn. left--alone�' feeUnp,blues and hbpeleu
Bolmes and Mrs. Co� are amonl' n.... &he:rahouldremembe.-therelaone

the many thon8&Dcla .... Mra. Pink- tried aDd true remedy. Lydia E. Pink

ham has recei...ed thla�ear from thOR ham'sVegetableCompound at once .re-
,

....hom she has relie...ed. mO'9'ell au�h' troubles.

Surely such testimony fa coJ;l'fincing. No other medicine in the world haa
Mrs. J .G. Holmes,of LarImore. North reQl5i...ed ncb. widespread and unqlial-

Dakota, writes: fled endonement. No other medicine

Dear Hn. PInkham:- hy ncb a record of cures of female

"I have BUlfered evernhlDgwith bacbobe �blea. Be� to buy any substitute.
and womb trou�1 ret tbj trouble run on
until my systemwu in IUch a condltion that FREID ,& ""VIIftR '1'0WO--
Iwu unable to be about, and then itwu I

.-AI 'V.D .II&.D......

commenced to UI8 I.ydla III. PInkham'.V.,. -

Remember, e....ry woman fa cordially
table Compo'iUllL U I had only lmown hOw iil'fited to write to Mrs. Pinkham If
much IUlfering I would have _ved, Ilhould there l__""''''''''g about her sV1'n�mahave taken if montba sooner-for a 'f_ .. -3....... ",-

weeks' treatment made me well and strong. she, does not understand. Mrs. k

My backaches and headacheaare all gone aDa ham's addreaa is Lynn, Masa., her

I lIUlfer no � at my menstrual �rioda. ad'fice fa free and cheerfully given to
whereas before I took'Lydla Eo PlJikham's everY ailing woman who asks for it.

Vegetable CompoUnd I BUlfered intenaepain." Her ad'fice and medicine have restored

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 East 11th to health more than one hundred thou·

Street, New York City, writes: sand w.omen.

jaIL lin. , .......'......- .. W.... Beat tlnderstanda a WomaD's lUI.

LAST 10U'NTAII VALLEY
The Garden of Western Canada

Good Rainfall, Rich Soli, Splendid -Water, Abundant Fuel

NO LAND -IN
-

THE WORLD LIKE THIS

J

60 TOWNSHIPS TO SELECT FROM

At $9 Per Acre, Easy Terms
These Lands Will Advance Tremendously 2nd Rapidly

DON'T WAIT, BUY NOW
Free Maps. Pamphlets. Etc.

WI. PEARSON I COs
Cut out
this Coupon
and send to U9
with 10 cts In stamps
and we will send you a
handsome Illustrated Atlas
of Canada containing 13 maps
In colors. population ot dtles &
townB.l Homestead Laws. statistics,
etc. unly good at Home Omce ot
Wm. Pearson .. Co•• Winnipeg, Man.

240 Portage Ave.• Winnipeg. Man.

PEARSOI a ROBERTS, AIEITS.
311 Jackson, St•• St. Paul. Minn.

Supply Company with 150.000. The latter
two are controlled by Swedish financiers,
The Empire Company -made a specialty
ot crewm extracting machinery. designed
upon what Is known In the trade as the
"bowl" 'Principle. whereas the detendant

com-pan lUes utilized a "disk" pattern.
.
It Is set torth In the declaration that

June 30 last the detendant cOlJll)Janles Is

sued clr('ular letters to the trade. their

'superintendents. representatives and

agents generally to the effect· that the

Empire Company had decided to aban
don the manufacture ot the bowl pattern
ma('hlnes, as they were antiquated and
not as good as the disk machines ot the
defendant, corporations. The latter furth

er dcclared. It Is alleged, that the Em

pire Company was stock�d with 5.000 ot

the old machines, which It was anxious

to sell ,to the trade and that It had expe
rienced a poor season, the

missive closln�
with the words. "You may UBe thiS."

For Issuing the alleged circular letter
the Empire Company Bues for damages
tor libel and for the alleged Instlluctlon

to representatives to use the Intormatlon
contalne<!. In It the

_
company seeks ,mon

etary balm on the ground ot sla:nder.
Henning G. Taube, of Montclair, Is pres- .

(dent of the Empire Company, and Ernest

E. Bell, of Glen Ridge. general manager.
-Newark Evening News. -,

MANURE-8PREADERS.

If you expect to buy a spreader, you
can, get Intormatlon of value by ad,

dressing Box T366, Waterloo, Iowa.
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"JIbt' tTle good oJ our order,
our countrl/, and _",,,tid."

All communlcallonl for tbll departmenUbould
be .ddresled to Mn. KIttle J. McCracken, Station
B. Topek•• Kana.
The Kane.. Farmer II tbe oMcl.1 paper of tbe

Kan... StateGranle.

NATIONAL 9BAN9111

Malter•.•.........•. Aaron Jon•• Soutb Bend. Ind.
Lecturer .•••........N.J. Bacbelder.Concord. N. H.

.•Secretary ..•.C.M. Freeman. TIppecanoe CIty. Oblo
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Muter E.W.Westg.te.Manb.ttan
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Secretary•••••••••••••••••••••••George Black�_Olatbe
G.tekeeper•..•••••.....•.....G. F. KY.ner• .l'Iewton
Ceres .. ,

••••••....•..•••••Mn.M. L. AlIlilon��:vndon
Pomou•.•.•.•.•.•....Mn. S. M. Pblnney. JIlcLouth
Flora ...•.........••••...•.Mn. S. J. Lovett. Larned
L. A. 8••••••••••••••• 1111'11. lAlla Radcllft"e. O"erbrook,

EXECUTIVE COIUUTTEE

Henry Rboadee. Cbalrmau GardDer
E. W. Weetg.te Manbattan
Gee). Black. Secretary .............•............Olatbe
J. T. Lincoln .....•.....•..••.................M&4llOn
O. F.Whitney Topeka. Station A

8TATB ORGANIZER
W. B.Obryblm .••..................••.....Overbrook

Edgerton Grange.
'I'he following fine report is a wel

come addition to our Grange column.
It Is a splendid example (If what a

united effort on the part of Patrons
In a' laudable enterprise. can accom

plish. We hope It may Induce a spi
rit 'of emulation among our granges
emulation without. envy-'-whlch may
become the stepping-stone to. a gen
eral united progress. Who next?
WllI not some of our far-away

grangers In the western part of our

State who I am sure wlIl read this re

quest, send a traternal greeting to the

Grange family through the columns of.

our KANSAS FAIU\[ER?

EDITOR 'GRANGE DEPARTMENT:-It Is
not often"that anything Is heard from

Edgerton Grange No. 435. And, not

wishing to be in the Ust of delinquents
at roll-call, I wllI try to teli the Pa
trons of Kansas some of the most im

portant' things our Grange has accom-

plished.
.

After years of talk and longing on

the part of the leading Patrons for Ii
hall of our own, the thought was giv
en birth last fall In the forming of a

cooperative building association under
the name of "The Edgerton Grange
Bunding and Grain Association.", Sub

scriptions for stock, letting of con

tracts, plans of architects, etc., fol
lowed. The association has just com-

. pleted a fine building 48 by 80 feet.
two stories In height, built of pressed
brick with ochre brick and white
stone trimmings, at a cost 'of $8,000,
the stock being mostly taken by Pa

trons, Edgerton Grange being the

principal subscriber to the stock' of
the association.
The .Tohnson County Cooperative

Association, of which Edgerton' stOre
i8' a branch, occupies the lower story.
The upper story contains two rooms,
one for lodge purposes and the other
to be used as a public hall, with a

seating capacity of four hundred and
fifty. The hall was dedicated the 16th
with ceremony designed by· the Na
tional Grange, delivered by Geo.
Black. secretary of Kansas State
Grange, by dispensation of State
'Master Westgate.
Ladies of the grange served dinner

at 12 m., at which Ice cream and cake
were abundant.
The dedicatory services occurred at

2 p. m., at which Bros. Black, I. D.
. Hibner and U. C. LIvermore. of Ola

the; Bert Radcliffe and Theo Dick

son, of Overbrook; Mrs. Belle Hlll, of
Vinland; J. Regney and Rev. McFeat

ters, of Edgerton, made appropriate
remarks on the courage, perseverance,
harmony, advancement ·and the pOBsI
bllltles of the Grange; after which,
Mr. U. Rhodes, of Bellfiower Grange,
pr,eseJlted Worthy Master Hastings
with a gavel, with appropriate re

inarks.
A gavel was also presented to Ed

gerton Grange by Dr. George N. Jew
"ett, on behalf of E. S. Ayres, of Bell
flower Grange. This gavel was made
of Arizona juniper and ash by Mr.
Ayres while teachina: in the Indian
IIchooh, in Arizona.

KANSAS
-

FAR)ffiR�
The Grange choir Is dese"lDg of

praise for the beautiful and appropri-
ate music rendered.

"

.

Edgerton Grange has experienced
a steady growth.· We now hav_e a

membership of 140 and are aUve to
the interests of the Grange, the power
it is and the good that can be done"
by It. LECTURER EOOERTON GRANGE.

Farm Note••

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Deterioration and loss is the Inevita
ble outcome of the practice of miscel
laneous breeding of immature animals
on the farm.
The cultivated crops should be put

tn .the best condition possible before
barvest begins. Generally it is better
to hire extra help rather than to go
into harvest with the crops needing
cultivation.

.

In the dairy, feeding and general
care and management have as much

to 'do :with increasing the product of
individual animals as breeding or

blood, yet good blood should not be
overlooked.

WBBKLY WBATHBR. CR.OP
BULLBTIN

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service.' for the week
ending May 30, 1905, prepared by ·T. B.
Jennings. Station Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The weather bas continued cool wIth mucb

cloudIness, tbe temperature for the week be
Ing below normal. The· precIpitation bas been
abundant; tbere belng , but few localities that
did not receive ample rains. Tbe rainfall has
been beavlest atone tbe !,!moky Hili and Kaw
Rivera, and ball-storms occurred In many of
tbe counties along tbese rivers.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat Is In good condItion; It Is In bloom
In the southern counties and Is beading In tbe
nortbern; In Pottawatomle County It suffered'
from a bali-storm. Corn grows slowly. tbe
weather bavlng�been too cool and cloudy; It
bas been cultIvated once

-

and mucb of It
twIce, and In WilBOn County Is knee-blgh.
Some damage has been done by waebouts, and
In Pottawatomle by ball. O8ts bave Improved
consIderably In many counties. especially In
the northern; tbey are heading In tbe central
and soutbern counties. but a little sbort. Al
falfa-cutting has been Interfered wIth by
raIns and mucb of tbat cut bas been dam
aged. Grass and pastures are fine. Potatoes
are beIng marketed In many counties and are

very good. Apples give good promIse In sev

eral counties but are falling In otbers (some
complaInt of bavlng been too numerous on
the trees).. Btrawbeules are rIpe and very
abundant. Cherries are ripe In the soutbern
countIes and rIpening In tbe central.
Anderson County.-Wheat all beaded and

bloom mostly gone; corn damagjld by washIng;
pastures doing very well. .

Atcblson.-Crops growIng ")Veil.
Brown.-Wbeat In faIr condition; beading

sbort; corn not doIng well on account of cool
weather; cultivation delayed by wet weatber;
oats ImprovIng and In faIr condItion; pastures
,and meadows doing well; strawberries ripe
and good crop expected.
Chase.-Beneficlal raIns;' an small grain

heading and In bloom; potatoes very promts
Ing; alfalfa beIng cut; corn beIng cultlvated
and looking well; replantlng completed; blue
grass backward;gardens doing well.
Chautauqua.-Wet. cool woelf; wl)eat headed;

alCalfa badly damaged; corn cultivation de
I",yed by wet weatber; grass In fine condItion;
stock doIng well; small fruit, and garden
truck doIng well; oats In good condItion.

er?h��::t,;::r:''i�r�0:1''::3;b�o:etc�":l:g
but ground becomIng weedy; potatoes promIse

,

,

.••••,,11 P"ul'r� 8uppll••:'(1. "'..tJt" H"'- .,." "",.".-I� yoa are ID a barry, seDd
'

as yoar order. (laD sb.p same day order Is reCle....ed. We have
lenty of everything the bee or poultry-ralser could poaslbl need, such asWives, SeeUonsJ Foundation, Frames...etc. In poultry sUPp{les we keep In -

stock Cyphers Incubators Brooders, !lncubator an'd Brooder Lamps, and
.

the celebrated Cypher's Chick Feed. To free your pen of vermin get some
of our Lice Powder or Napcreol-they never fall. Send Cor free catalogue.

.
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Fortune.
in Farms
in the
Southwest

THI _PLEST,WElT. 8UREIlAID 'UICIEIl'
WAY TO VACCIIATI CATTLE A8AI1ST BLACIII.EI.

NodosetomAsaUN. No liqUid toaplll.
No atrln8 to rot. Jut 41 U",.·"IU to lie plaac4
under th. IkID br a elaal. tbru.t 0' th. inltrumeat.

TO ITOCDEII- ... Inillillllr frIe with 100 '-IIi11lonl.
J'« Bolt .., AU DraaIoIo. UIoroian ........Wrllo for I&,

PARKEL DAYIS A COMPANY.
"DETROIT, IIIClUGAK.U. s. A.

...,_, K_ YaoIr, ClIoop, .&. r-li,_, "1Imwo; K_
0rI00u,s-(lty.l.��"'I1"""" V.LA.I

WIIDnIIIi, Uld.1 --.QM.

FROM HERE TO THERE

Fo.. ha..th.... Iftfo..lft...tIOft writ.

Oen.era.l.Pa••en..,.r A.,.nt F..I.� a"..t._ ,I

aT. LOVliI, MO.

There are still many chances for the

,
Farmer that knows good Farm Land

in TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA AND

INDIAN TER'RITORY.

Join one of the Frisco Excursions aDd

see ·for yourself.
Excursion Rates first and third Tues

day of each month.

but Ifrowlng slowly on account of cool
weather. .

Jetrerson.-Farmwork delayed by raIn.:
wbeat and oats doIng well, but weatber- too
cool for corn; gardens In fine condItion; straw
berries plentiful; poor prospect for apples, ex
cept for a very few varieties; pastures good;
stock In fine condition.
Jobnson.-Beneficlal ralris; corn. beIng culti

vated second time and generally clean; pa.
tures and meadows Improving: cberrles turn
Ing; strawberries plentiful; all kInds of gar
den truck doIng well.
Llnn.-All crops doing well eXCept tbat

weatber has been too wet to cultivate corn;
wbeat In bloom; pastures good.
Lyon.-Crops of all kInds doIng well.

.

Marsball.-Wheat, oats and grass growIng.
rapIdly; corn gettIng somewbat weedy on ac-

,Rainfall for Week Bnding May 27. 1905.
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SCALE IN
INCHES:

well; pastures gcod; strawberrIes Injured by
damp weather; apples give fair promise.
ColYey.-·Beneflclal rains; large crop of

strawberries. ,
Crawford.-Farmwork delayed by wet

weather; some corn In need of cultivation;
wheat In fairly good condition; 'oats some
what backward bllt are doing well and begin
ning to bead; gardens doing well; strawber
ries In fine condition and plentiful; apples
failing to some extent; potatoes doing well;
tame bay will be·sbort. especially olover.
Donlpban-Wheat ImprovIng and Is beadIng;

corn maklnl slow growth; oats give fair
promIse; gardens and pastures doIng well.
lIllk.-Farmwork blndered by wet weather;

much alfalfa damaled. .

Franklln.-Ralns beneficial to crop•.
Greenw.ood.-Frults and vegetables growIng

well; tame and wild grass makIng good
arowtb; a!fa.lfa belna cut; corn looklnl well

Ito 2. 2 to 8. Over 8.

count of wet weather; tbe stand of corn Is
very uneven and In some places replanting Is
necessary; warmer weather Is needed for good
growtb of tbls crop but cultivation has been
IJTogresslng; pastures and gardens are doln&
well.·
Montgomery.-Cool, wet week; corn Is small

but bas good color; wbeat well headed; oats
short and sbows tbln stand; pastures and
gardens In fine condition; new potatoes In
market; strawberries abundant; early cberrles
ripe.

. oats, grasses and corn doing well.
Pottawatomle.-Severe ball-storms In south

portion of county and beavy rain whlcb did
great damage to corn.' wheat and gardens;
mucb corn will be replanted.· some of It for
second time; alfalfa bayIng commenced; fruIt
badlv damage>d by ball. .

Rliey.-Heavy raIns wa.bed corn ,badly and
l'ephi.ntlnlf w!!! l!� n�c��.arr· r!I�r�wberry, orop

HAY PRESS.

Does Tobacco Hurt You?
·NI-KO makes QQlt.tlng easy.

Harmless • Wholesome • Effective
Write Cor proof.

"I-KO CO., �Iohlt., K..n.•••

HAIL· INSURANCE.
Farmen In.ure your crope In tbe RaDaas Scate

M�hlal Hal) InsaraDce A88oelatlon.

CHAS. A.WILBUR, Agent for Shawnee Co
U I W. 6tb 5t., TOPEKA, KANS.,

8u_r to B. A. Rlob.rdl.

fine. Home-grown potatoes In market;· all
crops need warlll weatber.
Shawnee-Some damage to corn by wasblng

during recent beavy raIns.
Wilson.-Weather too wet for good growth of

crcps and too old for corn especially; wheat
In fairly good condItion; potatoes doIng well;
pastures gcod; oats beglnnlnc to bead; Eng
lish blue-grass headIng and looking well; al
falfa beIng cut; cattle In good condition; farm
work delayed.
Wyandotte.-Strawberrles ripe. and promls.

faIr crop; gardens doIng well; almost all
wheat headed and doing' well; corn not sbow
Ing good stand; potatoes beginning to bloom.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Wheat bas beaded In some of the countlea

and Is beadIng In the. otbers; It Is In good
condItion In most of tbe counties but In poorcondItion In a few and bas SUffered from ball
In Clay. Ellsworth and SedgwIck Counties.
It Is In bloom In Sumner. Corn growtb bas
been retarded by the cool. wet, cloudyweather: some replanting bas been necessary.Oats are headIng sbort In tbe southern coun
ties but are ImprOving In tbe central. Pota
toes are very good and abundant. , Alfalfa
bayIng bas been retarded by tbe wet ·weather
and much of tbat cut bas been damaged. Apples ars promisIng. though In Butler many are
droppIng. Cberrles are rlp'e and abundant In
the soutbern counties Strawberries are
ripe, fine and very abutidant. Hall dId 110m..

damage In Clay. Ellswortb, Ottawa, Ru••ell
and SedgwIck CountIes. Gras!': be; pa.ture
very good. ';..
Barber..-Altalfa-haylng delayed' by •. :Wet

'lVC!ather:.�at proIPectl/!i'0o.r; barley 40lq.- .. ,.;
. ...,

_ ;:': ..'l'.1.:.· ,'1.

"�� .J
(.!.'



., well: oat•. In poor conditioli:. too' (lold lor's004
• IP'Owth of corn or cane. .

Barton.-Benellclal rains; wheat much 1111-
proved: alfalfa hay damaged: IIprlng-sown
alfalfa 'In good condition; potatoes doing very
well and some In bloom; peacbes poor: apples
promising. .

Butler-Unfavorable weatber for crops at

present althousb lieneral prospect Is good: ap
ples and cherioles dropping more tban ex

pected' and prospect of poor crop: corn looking
well; pastures'Flod. Offerings of �heat were smaller than a

Clo.y.-Mucb .damase by ball-stot:ms and week ago and Included a fair share. of

some whaat· 1Ields sustained great Injury; milling samples; The demand was mod-

w,beat I!rospecta not so SODd; flrst ·cuttlns of erate. Most sales were! made at lc to 2c

alfalfa damased by rain; ,oats In sood condt- tower pr,lces.
..

.t/'.tl��Oud.-Wheat In po�r chndltlon and dam-
' The railroads reported 58 cal'S of wheat

aged by. dry weather and fly: some alfalfa
received. eompared.. with 73 clI-rs a week

cut durlns early part of week. ,

ago; a year .ago; holiday. Sales of car

Cowley.,....Wet weather during week: wheat.
lots by sample 'on track. Kansas. City:

oata and grass Improved by rain but corn Is Hard wheat...,..No, !. 3 cars $1.02'ri1.-6 cars

in need of warmer and. dry weather; fruit $1.03. nomlnally $1,00@$1.031h. No. 3 hard.

plentiful.
I car $1.02. 6 cars' $1.01.' 3 cars tLOO'ril. 3

Dlckinson.-All orops doing well although cars $1.00. 2 cars 97c. nominally 92o@$1.0Z.

cultivation Js not progresslnc rapidly; alfalfa No. 4 hardl. 1 car 96c. 1 car 94c. 3 cars 93c.
cut and badly damaged; potatoes plentiful; 3 cars 920. 1I cars 91c. 5 cars 9Oc. 6 carl! 880.
prdens looking well; wheat on uplands ap- 1· car Siic. '2.cars 830, nominally 82@95c. ,Re-

����l[n.detenoratlDtr: pastures I!tlll In goQd jected -hiliI'd; . nominally 65@8Oc. ·Llve '

Edwards.-W.et weather; strawberries rlpen-
weevilly hard. 1 car 9O%c. Soft wheat-

IDtr; I'ardens In' very good condition; corn not
No.2 red. nominally $1.()(j@1.04. No.' 3 red.

dolnc well on, account of the wet weather.
nominally 92c@ $1.02: No. 4- red. 1 car 97c.

EII_orth.-Hall In some portions of county 1 car 9Oc. nomlnally 82@9'7c. Rejected red.

alid some wileat reported damaged; otherwise 1 car SOc. 'nQmlnally &:i@!iDc.
. .

the .wheat Is In good condition. Corn prices were off lhc early,. but re-

..Jewell.-Co�n shows generally good stand -at- covered quickly and closed .firm. The de-

thoush -some has been replanted: alfalfa ready mand was good. Receipts were -smaller

to bloom; not SO tall as It was last year. than a week ago. The railroads reported
.<Llnc;oln:...,soJlie wheat" very short; heads 103 cars,of corn received compared With

sbort and thin on the ground; too cold and 170, cars a w�ek ago; iii year ago was a

wet for corn and other crops; corn ground be- holiday. Sales of car lots by sample on

coming very weedy: much alfalfa cut and track. Kansas City: Mixed Corn-I car

damaged by rain: potatoe� doing well; good yellow 47��. I car 47c. 6 cars yeU9wr 46%,c.iprospect for apple.., 10 6 12 16" 3 '1111.

·McPherson.Wheat heading very 8hort; oats
cars 4 c. "cars 7:l!b .cars ""74>c.

I I h If If d d b I f car .46c; No.3. 3 cars 4_c. 3 cars' 46%,c;
mprov ng; 'muc a a a amage y ra ns a -

No. 4� nominally .15@45lA1c; rejected. 1 car

:�� fl���tfvu:::r; ;::�n g���sSIO�IY :'a�k�t 43c. White Corn-No.2. 2 cars 47lA1c; I

8trawberrles allundant. car 47'(.,c;·1 car 47%c. 3 cars. 47c. 9 cars

Osoorne.-Wheat greatly bene1lted by recent 46¥.ac; No..�. 1 car 46¥.ac. 'At %.C to lAIc
l'&.Ins; com up and dolnc well; alfalfa-cuttlng lower prices' oats were In fair demand.

will commence In a short time. . . Receipts wel'e rather large..
Ottawa.-Farmwork at standstill on account The railroads reported 23 cass of oats

�h:it ::.�at:::s bg!n:A\�rog; ���n�o�:t ��� ·recelved. compared with 12 cars a week

was Injured by washing; alfalfa B:Omewhat
ago; a, year•.ago., holiday. ei1.les of car

light crop: ready to cut; forage crops about ,lots by sample on' jrack. Kansas City:

all planted; grass In goOd condition cattle do- Mixed oa.ts-No. 2. 1 car 31lhc. 2 cars color

Ing well; apples failing badly; straw.berrles· 31%c•.1 car color corn mixed 29lhc;' No. 3a
plentiful: large'crop of ,raspberries. 11 car 31%,c. 2 cars 31c. ·1 car corn mlxe

·Pawnee.-Wheat almost headed and doing ,29c; No.' 4. 1 car 29c. "'hlte oats-No.2.

well; .com making slow growth on account 1 car 3.1c. 1 car 32*c. 3, cars 32%c:'No.3. 1

'of cool.weather; pastures good; stock dohig car 32lA1c. 1 car color 31*c.
-

well. Rye-No.2. 1 cal;' fancy Colorado 72lhc,
Reno.-Beneflclal rains: wheat In bloom and

• nominally 65@72¥.ac.
looking well generally; ,pats In only fair con- Corn-chop-Noml�ally 919. In 100-lb.
dltlon and heading very short: corn doing well sacks.
andJcultivation progres8lng; potatoes In good Timothy-Nominally $2,66 per 100. Ibs.
conaltlon; alfalfa mostlY.; cut and some dam- FI d N I I $ 20
aged by rain; strawberries abundant; early

axsee - om na Iy 1. .

cher�les turning.,
Bran-I bulkhead car 731hc.

Republlc.-Ralns beneflclal to crops. except Shorts-I bulkhead car 79c.

corn. which was damaged by washing; much Barley-No.3. nominally 4lc.

com to replant: wheat doing.. well; alfalfa Millet-German. $1.40@1.50; common. �.26

nearly ready to cut.. @1,35 per 100 Ibs.
.

Rooks.-Wheat prospects very good; oats' Red clover and alfalfa-$9.00@1l.50 per

small but show good stand and color: corn 100 Ihs. ..

.thows good stand and Is being cultlvatell; al- Cane-seed-l'i!omlnally $1.10. .'

·t'talfa In good condition and cutting com- Kafir-corn-Nomlnally 76@'18c per 100 Iba.
menced.

.

Linseed cake-Car lots. $27.00 per ton'.
Rush.-Wheat Improved by recent rains. tit .2800 1 000 Ib °1600 Ii

,headed aJ\41 doing well: corn and spring crops
on 0 s. • . ; per. s. • . ; sma

retarded by cool weather; potatoes doing well; quantities. $1.60 per cwt. Bulk 011 cake.

f It t d h II I th t tI car lots. $26.00 per ton.

o�"coJ'�r;�ec s goo; a n !_lor wes por on
. Castor l)eans-$1.35 per bushel In car

Russel . ...,Beneflclal rains: wheat doing well lots.

although suffered some Injury from hall. In

northern ,portion of count,..�, �heat shoot - but '

head. long: corn doing well' except In south

western portion of county. where rain Is

needed': early potatoes doIng well: pastures
good: ca�tle doing well.
Ballne.-Corn growing .Iowly: . reponts of

some damage to wheat: alfalfa-cutting begun.
. Bedgwlck.-Wheat. corn and oats doIng well:'
cherries. strawberries ana garden truck plen
tiful; good prospect tor apPleS; .. some wheat

Injured by hall In northern portion of county.
Btafford,-Reneflclal rains: wh�at - 'headlng;

pastures good. ,

.
Bumner.-Vl'heat and oats not much Im

proved by rains but potatoes. altai fa and

garden truck are doing well: strawberries

nearly all gone: cherries coming Into mar

ket: flrst 'crop ot alfal,a cut and some dam

aged by rain; oats heading very short; corn

doing'well.
'

.
'Vashlngton.-Wheat doing we1l' but too cool

for oats and other small grain: slow growth
of corn and much replanted; 'alfalfa In bloom;
p'ilMtur"s good: potatoes growing well.
Harper.-Wheat Improved. by recent rains;

��� ��gPsh'�rtS���Yh�:nl��g�1!W��I��I::�'1i!d��
oats much Improved and 'corn doing well.
Klnlnnan.-Wbeat In bloom and lookIng

well but Is short; much' smut 'In evidence:
"om· :t>ackward but looking 'wel1: grass grow
Ing well: potatoes .In bloom I!,JId making good
growth.

.
-

.

WEBTERN DIVISION.

'''h,eat has 'been Improved by the wet wea�!t
er. Ito' Is headed In the southern counties and

Is heading In the northern, Corn growth Is

slow on account of the cool weather: It Is

not all planted 'yet In the extrme northern

qountles, though the early planted Is up. Oats

and barley have been beneflted by the rains.

Potn.toes are very _good. Range-grass Is flne.

Alfalfa has made good growth: It Is In bloom

In the southern 'bounties and almost In bloom

In the northern. Forage crops a,re behig
planted, Hnll did some damage In Ness and,
Wallace Counties ...

·

Clark.-Beneflclal raln�: wheat Improved.'
Decatur.-Corn-plantlng retarded by wet.

weather: early planting up -but growing very

slowly; wheat heading:. alfalfa making vlg
or"u.� growth' and' almost In bloom: range

grass In good conditIon.
Flnney.-AII growing crops In good condi-

tion; wheat headed.
_

.

.

Kearney.-Go.od weather for grass and cattle

, during past weAk; altalta .beglnnlng to bloo",:
all crops In good condition and promising. .

Lane.'-Wheat, oats and barley beneflted I;>y
recent rains: other spring crops backward on

account of cold weather.
� ;

Morton.-Wheat In northern half of county
reported very promising: planting, of forage

crops progressing,'
,

Ness.-Reneflclal rains during past week

but tarmwork- has bee delayed by the wet

weather: wheat doing well and heading fast;

barley heading very short: oats looking' well

but· are backward; potatoes budding; gardens
doing well: slight damage .from hailstorm..

Norton.-Corn-plantlng nearly all done;

large acreage of Kaflt-corn planted; corn

does not show good stand and some replant
ed; ryo all headed· and wheat commencing to I

head; no rust Ahowlng th\ls far.
Bherldan.-Too wet for tarmwork; early

sown tall wheat .headlng out. wIth somewhat

'Arnall heads: straw all lengths In same Oeld

_ and prospect tor crop Is not good: weather too
cool and wet tor good growth of corn; al-

faJta doing well. .

Thomas.-Cool. wet weather excspt In a

tew places In· ....whlch 'wheat·ls beginnIng to

need more rain: wheat and barley doing '11'1111
..en.ra�IY; 80me corn badly washed.

Treco.-Wheat and .mall crain . beneflted

by recent ralnlt.

Wallace.-"'Cooi •. wet weather: .Some damage
t:J 'croils by Wind !!ond hall: some corn ..:nd

,forace Cro_.liB wa'she�l'out by heavy rain; fruit

�4'r'D8 damaced; rance-craBS doing well.

',." -

� ttiNSAS' FARMER.
,

.

� ··SpefiQrBimt·lofuma
.

uWaDte4." "For Bale.n uFor ExcbaDle,"=== A _.W _ .
. timewill be Inserted In &hl. oolumn wlChout display

for 10 cent. per line of seven wordS or 1_ per
week. Initials or a numbel' Oount.ed as one word.
No order accepted for 1_ Chan 11.00.

..K'an.a•.Clty Grain ·Market••

A6E'MTS WANTED 8811,1 bottle llanapsrllla forSlioI
beat Hiler; 200 »ercenC profit.

WriteC� fOr tel'lWlo 1'.LG_.. 11..... BI., �.......

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Retrlltered Hereford ·bulla. good
ones. low prices. by H. B: Clark,Geneseo. KaIIe. c

FOR SALE-seventeen registered Angus bulls.
10 to 20 monthli' old; also a numller of cows and
heifers at reasonable prices. Will sell my herd bull.
Addreee A. L. Wynkoop. Bendena. J&n..

.-

FOR BALE-10 Realstered Ga11ow� bulla. Cheap.
;r. A. Darrow. Boute I. KII!:OILvaie. KAnI.

..

FOUR ,GOOD HEREFORD BULLS. 11 to m

mO!ltbl old. at reduced prices If &aken at ,.once;
also a few younger on.. A •• lohneon. Clear
water. KalIs.

FOR SALE-Guernsey 'bulls from bea& rect..
te.red etock. G. C" Wlleeler, Harlem. Clay' CO .. Mo.

FOR SALE-Eight good. registered Bhorthorn
buill. four IItraillht CrulCkllhanll:. &004 ones, and

l:'!n��ght. • W. KeAf., Station. O. To.....
FORBALE-A "year' Old ShOrthorn bull. lired

�n��s�teI. ,AddreIBDr. N. ;r. Ta710�. ,Berry-

8EED8 AND PLANTa.

,

PLANTS FOR SALE-Strawberry. blackberry
dewberry. rbubarb, grape-vlnea. Write for special
prices. Addr_;r. C. Banta. Topeka. KalIs.

FOR SALE-&!ed Sweet potatoes; 8 klndS;_wrlte
for prices to I. P. Myers. Hayesville, Ians.

FOR BALE-Spelta.JIOc bu. f. o. b. Two register
ed Galloway bulla. Wheeler '" Baldwin. Delphos.
Kans .• or B. B.Wheeler. Ada••KaIIs.

..

j:jEED CORN-Both white and yellow at 110 centa

i1er bushel; cane,Dlllletand KaIlr-OOrii-Hed8. Prices
and sample on appllpation. Adami '" Walton.
Osage City. KalIs.

'

FOR SALE'-8pelta. eo centa per -bushel; Soy-

�I:'i.��i IC:� =::�·n::'C:::�'b�\r.
Garver. Abilene. Kans.

HOR8E8 AND MULE8.

TO TRADE for good jenneta. good reglslered
standard-bred stallion. ll. T. Hineman. Dighton.

. Kana.

STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.

Cook's residence, one-half mile east. of ths city of
Downs. Kans .. on or about the 10th day of October.
1904. welghL about 900 poundS, age about 8 years.
worth t40, branded on tbe left Ihoulder; owner or

owners '11'111 please oome. prove Propert.y and pay
expenses.

8WINE.

� Kansas City Live Stock Market.

Kansas City. Mo.• ·Monday. May 29. 1906.
-Extra heavy runs of cattle last Tuesday
and Wednellday broke prices 15 to 40 cents.
and liberal supplies the' following days
gave the market a weak tone up to t}je
closing day. 'Thls mOl'nlng. however. sup
piles are light at all the markets. as a

result of the heavy declines of last week.
and price!! today are steady -to 10 cents

higher. The pa:ckers bought ,freely last
weelt. IIJld ended up with a good supply
on hand. so that their demands for a few
days will not be urgent at all; at the same

time lIO decline can be forced wJth· re
ceipts as small as they are today. and
the buyers are willing to-take them on

the present basis. They expect' to have
to, pay more later In the week. If small
runs continue.
'l'he main cause of the big decline last

week In the cattle market was the ex

cessive proportion of beef steers on Tues

day. Also more cheap grades of cattle

;appeared In the Quarantine division. from
Southern Texas. than anybody expected.
and the combination gave bUYers the
whip hand. Killing steers lost 26 to 40
cents. stockers and feeders went down
with them. but cows and heifers. and
butcher stul'f. lost only 16 cents to :0.
quarter. One drove of' cattle sold last
week, at $6.26. but otherwise -top each'

day' was under $6.00. arid bulk of beef
steers sell at $4.76(ii5. 60. Top today .$5.60.
Heifers sell at $3.76@5.00 cows $3;26@4.60.
bulls $2.76@4.50. veals $4.fiO@5.50. about the
same as a week agQ. stockers and feed
ers $3.25@4.75. Prospects are· encouraging
today. and the market should keep steady
this week. or even do a little ,better. un-
less too many cattle appear. .

Hog markets held almost steady last

week. In spite of the heavy I:uns nearly
every day. Supplies have been running
,short of same period last year. but Ia:l!t
week showed an Increase. a total supply
of 67.000 arriving here. Chicago has too

many hogs today. and prices are 6 to
10 cents lower as a result. Top here to

day $6,27lh. bulk of sales $5.15@6.26. All

weights are still selling close togetne:r.
but hot weather will soon put heav.y
weights In second place. ,

'Sheep decllne'd 10 to 20 cents last week.
lambs remained about steady. Market Is
steady and active today. Runs have been'
liberal lately. and present range of prlc�s
are pretty high. but there Is a very wide
market for muttons. Texans form bulk
of receipts. and sell at $4.15@4:75. Some
feeding ewes from Texas sold lately at

$2.75. and stock goats ·sold last week at
$3.26, fat ones $3.65. Wooled Western
lambs sold at $7.25 today. clipped $5.75@
6.26. native sprll1g lambs up to $7.25.

J. A. RICKART.

DUROC PIGS-Both sexea. Oom Paul (28 times
Bweepatakes) strain and other good lines of breed

Ing. Selects. no culls for sale. Hillcrest Farm,
Greenwood, Mo.

FOR 'SALE-Boars for Immediate use. Sons
of-Perfect I Know. out of daughter of Ideal Sun·
sblfut. Geo.W. Mallet, Lawrence. KalIl.

AGENT8 WANTED.

WANTED-Capable and energetiC man In your
county to represent well DOwn and reliable ,.manu

facturing establishment. In Introducing heavy ma

chinery among farmers and breeders. 'No previ
ous experience necessary. Beferences and a capi
tal of not less than ,160 '11'111 be required. Address
M. G. Co •• 810 Cherokee St .• Leavenworth, KalIs.

'

WANTED-CanvB81ers for a fruit can holderand
seater. Territory given. J.W. Adami. 741 Tenne&-
lee, Law�ence, Kane. ...

.

,

pretty heavy marketin� as the demand 'Is
broad enough to care ::tor more than are
arriving. Considering the few cattle Qn
sale. there was a very fair proportion of
cows and heifers among the arrivals. and
the demand was good for .fat cows' at
steady to strong prices. while cows In .a

grassy condition were somewhat. weaker.
Young heifers and youllg heifers and steel's
mixed were In fall' supply. and the de- ,

mand ,was good. prices ruling strong to
10 cents higher. Good fat bulls and bo
logna varieties were rather dull. Veals
were In demand and steady. common to
fair being quotable at $3.00@6.60;' The
trade In stockers and feeders Is very dull.
There was very little country Inquiry dur
Ing the latter days of last week. an!!
as a result. alI the regular dealers had
their ·pens full. cOnsequently with moder
ate offerings today they endeav!)red to
take 011 another 10®16c. 'thus making a

c1ecllne of 3O@50c In the past ten days.
This applied to almost all classes of o�
ferlngs except the ,best. which were only
about 15@26c lower. Regular dealers now

have on liand a very large number of
goo,d to choice yearlings and calves and
well bred two·s. and the assortment Is
such that the country can almost find
at:lythlng to their lIkjng at the low range
of prices. This would be a:n' excellent

opportunity for those desiring cattle to

get In while there are so many to-choose
from.

"

.
- Re.ceJpts of hogs continue very h�avy.
and prices are on the down' grade. This
Is In accord with the condition of our

previous letters. Prices today range from

$5.15@5.271h with the bulJ[ seiling at $5.20@
6.25. There might be,some reaction should

receipts let up for a while. but the trade
generally �conslders the ·hlgh point as

reached and values will work lower here
after; those having hocs ready for market
should let them come forward.
The sheep market shows a little lower

tendency. but the demand Is very active.
good' light weight ColoradO lambs selling
today at $'1.16- and shorn, lambs at $6.10;
sheep are quotable at ".00@6.25. _

WARRICK.

S.outh St. Joseph Live-Stock Market.

South St. Joseph. Mo.. May 29. 1905.
There was a large reduction In the ag
gregate marketing at the five leading
points today as compared with last MOil
day, and as a result. cattle values show a
Uttle strength all along the line. With
the exception of some common to fair
light medium grades that did not meet
much ('omp!!'Ution the trade totlay ruled
10 to 15 cents higher with more selltng
higher than otherwise. The demand thIs

week calls' for limited receipts. especlalJr
In Chicago. but outs,de points can' stand

, I

STOCK, ceRN AND ALF!ALFA FARJIf...one

of the best. known and' moetly vBluable farine'ln .

Jewell County; conslstlug of480 acres of rich boi
tom and line upland. a genuine 'money malter, will
be sold on easy terms. Address R. M. Cauthorn,
Mankato. Kans.

V

FOR' BALE-Well Improved 240'acre farm,'mod-
.
ern ,hOUse. large bern, only 6 miles out from Ster

.lIng. 'Price. ,12,000. F. C. Purdy, tlter!lng. Kan".·

leo -ACRES of level land, mostly In crop. I miles
from Sterling.; 18.000. Beveral other places, write
lor particulars. J. J. Hazlett, Btel'lIng, Kans. .

.

FOR SALJil OR TRADE-6 good lo� In county
- Beat town In Oklahoma; '11'111 trade for western land.
Price. ,1.000. Box 'n,Waurika. Okla.

FOR SAL�Farm; 880 acres; 160 cultivation.
balance flne timber; new,lI-room house. ·crlbs. gran
ary. Ihedl; bern and outbulldlnp; 8 wella, IIvtng
water. orcbar«!�on public road. lOll. miles from Bt.
Louis. Also 007_ farrri. Improvements poor.
about -200 acres under plow. flriest stock farm hi
state, 8miles from live railway town. For PJ.rtIou·
larI call or adi1relll;r. B. Dunkerley. 4746 HAmmett
Place. Bt. Loul•• Mo. _

-

SOME FINE BARGAINB-480 acres. eo acieI
.

alfalfa. 90 acres blull8r&811 .2110 acree under plow; line
Improvem!!nt.; a "reat ber!raln; price, t20 r.er acre.80 acres. good land, all smooth; moderate mprov..
menta; good bergaln; price t2i00. � acree. all
closed In. 90 acres bottom; good Improvement.; 10
&CreII timber; running water; cheap at MDI, 1m
acree, small Improvementa. 70 acree un'der plow;
reasonable;' prtce 12000. Garrison & Btudebiroker.
Florence. Kanl.; oillce at Minneapoili. KalIl •• aIIIo.

DO yoq WANT to buy a farm ranch city prop
erty. or buy. stP Q�e;llichange a stook of merchan
dise. or want a llaWain In'80me of my wheat ftIorme.
write me. F. C, Purdy.Starling. KalIs.'

.

FOR BALE�d farm and pleasant home. one
halfmile from oounty hlgh_hool and city public
school. three-fourthsofamile from severalchurch.
and stores,.:1 .I'raln slevators llind stations. Farm
oonslsta of 800 acres. adapted to farming MIld atook

'

railing. good i-fO!)m houie. with water. bMhroom
and gOOd cellar, Ice-house. tool-house. barns and

Sh'edS1Sulllclent to hold 40 tons of hay and 160 head
.of ca tie and iloraea. alfalfa. shade and fruit trees.
Farm can be devlded. Price, ,16 per acrs. Call on
Oradd�theowner, Box 1112. Wakeeney, Kane.

. B,AMAINB In 'goQd grain, etock and atiatta
farms. ;r. C. Burnett. Emporia. Kans.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-lAnd. mllrOhaD
dlse and city propertY. Let me DOW what· 70U
want to buy sell or trade. A. S. Quisenberry. KarI-
on, KalIs.

.
'

TWO SNAPS-100 acres cheap; Im_provement..
valley land. 140 acres cultivated; price fI,3IO. Small
payment down, belanceyearly paymenta. 1eo_.
la-room house. 80 by 40 bern. 86 acres cultivated;
price. 14,600; halt down. balance terms. Garrison
'" Studebeker. Minneapolis. KalIs. We aIIIo have
oillces at Florence and Ballna. Try 1cls;

FIFTY farme In SouChern J&n.. , from 11. to
.

170 per acre; can suit you In grain, stock or fruit
farms. I have farme In OklAhoma. MI_url and
Arkan... for eate or exchange. If 70U wan& city
property. I have It. Writeme. I C8Il 1Ix 70U out
Wm. Green. P. O. Boll:_.WiChita, Kans.

FORBALE-200 acree line pasture land. 171 acree
o� It mow land. two miles from Alma. living water
that never falla, all fenced. This II a bariraln If
taken BOOn. Call on or addreilil Mrs. M. A. 'Watts.
Alma. BAns, .

LAND FOR BALE
InWestern' part of the cres& wheat Btate.
Gilbert, wanace. Kans.

.

H. V.

Sumner County Farms
Call on or write to

- C. L. Stew.rt;Wf)lltngton, Kans..
-

for a list ofSumn!!r County Farms.

FARM LOANS
Made direct to farmers in Bhawnee and adJoin.

Ing counties at a low rate of Interest. Money resdy.
No delay In closing loan when a gOOd title Is fur
nlahed and 8eCurlty Is satisfactory. Please write

oreall.

DAVIS, W.LLOOM. A OO�,
Stormont ald••, 107W••t 8th,Topeka, Ka.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.S
1.170 acre highly ImprOVed Eastern KaII... farm'

to exchange for city property. We have a cash
cuatomer for 6.000 to 8.000 acres of Western Kan...
land; must be a bargain. We lIave a telephone ex

change which shows 20 per cent net proUt for sale.
Some good clear real estate to exchange forall stock
In producing compauy. We make a speCialty of
exchanges and would like to list anything that you
lIave to trade. The Great Westen Breller
••e Co•• Topeka • .Ka,as.

MI8CELLANEOU8.

HONEY New Crop about July 1. Ask for

Street. Rocky For��I�To. A. S. PARSON, 403 S 7tll

SEND 30 CENTS for copy of "Vest Pocket Ar
gument Settler." 1.000.000 facls for ready reference.
Invaluable for students and apeakers. J. F. Sulli
van. 309 South 6th St .. Hannibal. 1110.

WANTED - Men and teama to break prairie.
Will rent the land or sell It on easy pay,menta. Ad

dreas.W. W. Cook, RUNell. Kans.
. VIANTED-By married'man, no family; tbor
ough practlbal farmer arid stockman, situation as

manager or will take a well ltocked farm and share

proflta OR buls of half. Beferences furolslled and
required. Address C. A .. Box 18, Ll!'dSborg. KalIs ••

WANTED-Middle aged woman with no Incum_
brauceil to do house work In a fa'!llly of three. R
J. Llneoott. Holton. Kans.

FOR BALE-Becond-hand engines. all kinds and
all prices; also separators for farmers' own use. Ad
dre8I the Geiser lIIfg. Co., BAnIlJll·Cltr.Mo.

Stray- List
Week Ending June 1.

Russell County-F. J. Smith, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by F. O. 1IIltchell. In Lincoln

tp. (P. O. Russell). April 29. 100II•.one dark-bey
horse. unintelligible brand on left shoulder; !Valued

at,tao.
.

SumnerCounty-C. B. Macdonald. Clerk ..
FILLIES-Taken up by J.,H. Harrison. In Cald

well tp .• April 21. 100II. one black lilley, valuedat ,29;
also one'bay IIlley. 8 legs white; valued at tao. ,

•

�.

.!;.._ .....

•
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l DtJROC-.JKR8I11Yr .WI.III._'
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COUNTY lEAT HERD DUROC.IERIEY IWINE.
&eo. BrIIP .. Son. - - 0Ia7 OIBtiIr. Neb.

. YOIlD& a1IOCk fon.le.

DUIIOO-.TBBSJDY8-:tarp.boned ud lonl-bodled
. ldDd. A lIDe 10' of fall PIP (e1&ber ..x) for
..,.. �o;.=�B. :1'. D. 2, ScrPton. EIID..

IWLI! AVEIIII! IEID wie:�l=-.
Duroe.Jerseys �:"�=:-�.:::!

DUROCS Sprlnl pip, sired by live
leadlnl malee, eltbel' 8ex or
pairs &fter wellDlng. Bred

110_ for fallllcters. lobn SCbowalter. Cook, NebI'

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Now nDlDMn 110; all bead for oar two 1IaIeI. 00&0-

ber. HOt. ud lunary II. leo&.
�. a;BAl'I8e 1!'aInI•••Bn_ Ce., ......

THB OLD IUILlABLB KLONDYKB HBRD.
Duroo-.Teney _8wlne. SborCbom Cattle udB. P.

Bocks. ... FOR SALE-Two September 'J:1. loot
malee. Eggs 76 cents per 16; or t4 per 100.

Ne.teD Bro•• , Whlda., H.aD.a••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
LEON CARTER HGB.. A.bervllle. Kans.

.

.

Gilt-edged Dnroo-.Teney 8wIDe.

Wheatland Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Sale-Fall gilts, tried brood 80WS, bred and open

GBO. G�nMrJl:n/ �'!,lb"����rhs�aven, Kan8.
. TIle P_ou. Pal!CJ' Her'
DUROC JBRSBY SWINB

A f.w lilt. and 7 be :youna bo.1'I for ••le.
Breed lOW l&1e .t Oollcol'cl1a, Feb. 81, llIOL
JNG.W.IONBS" C:O•• R.II. D. a.DeI"", K...

_ FORSALB
7& head of pedigreed Duroc-lersey
s ring pigs, boars or BOWS, noa�ln, good color, well butte, very

Oh_!8j1J.,order.now from
(l.ll.Al!lt DORR. iRe.t.1S, O•••e�.C1t,.,K_.

ORCHARD HILL HERD
OF DUROC-JBRSBYS

Gllts.ll BOld. A few excellentjmaiee left yet.
R. F. NORTON, - Clay Center, Kaas.

DUROC-JBRSBY HOOS.
All IIOCk "'tend. PIP for IIaIe weilhlDI 1110 to

IDO pollll4•• boill leX... WID b....e BO_ for early
fanowlDlr ., till MOh. 8prlDg maielud 111111.110
".... .A4dIeIiI
.... 6111.... B.1Il'J' 8Juoat1.I'.W••••ta.K•••

. -

� PLAINVILLB HBRD
. DVa.OC-.JSa.aSya

:I'or II81e. u extra lIDe 10& of )'D1lD& bean large
�b fOl' lllll'Vloe. BronM 'arli:87I. Baned Ply
meaUl BooD and Browa Leghom obIokeal for laIe.

... M. YOU'IIO, PI...YIII.. K....

DUROC-JERSEYS
.... few Gold Dolt glllII of 'be big-boned, hardy v.-

1'1_ ud 00' of large 'Utten bred for Aprll farrow.
BUCHANAN STOCI FAIM. Sedalia••0.

IUfINIOLA H8RD
-

Dvaoc.",s••SY .WINS
PrlDoe 1.,.,.. ....d B.aBe". 17... a' head of hII'd.
T.aq bOanud bndand� gIl111 for II81e.

r... A•••,.... :a..te ".
Pile....1 a. ona...... Kaa••

Rose Lawn' Herd Duroc·Jerseys
NowOtrerlq II1II1. 01117_ Bnd BO_ .nd gIlUl n

MI'nt forM. .. 1101 1IaIe. Vlelton w.lco..e .Dd

= rlIrh'- Clllalhip o. SlID.. Fa, Ko. PaoUlo ud
I81i1Dd nIlroIIdI.

L.L..,.......... B............ Ce••_.

POL.UfD-ODllIA .WI.III.

K...a. Herd of Poland-CblDu, W. R. C. Leg
born IlIII. 11'. P. Kagnlre. Hotcblnson. EIIDL

fOR SALE ......-0 DO••L H.l-
.t••• - ".to.••

el&b. leX. DIeS etnInI rep_UIIL JL N. HOIr
DlIIK.&lI. B1IIIII BeaUl K•• I,CI� K.unIU.

THE ELM OLEN PA�n
HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS

Eight choice YOUDg boars, bred and open gilts, gOOdBlze and IInlsh; IIrst draft for 120; take choice of
boars. Will. KNOX, SOU'l'H HAVEN, KANS.-

Elm Groye Stock Pann Poland-Chino.
Herd headed by Nooparell 86IO&A, 8weepstakesboar .t HI880Url Sate Fair, 1904. Can spare a few

cbolce lOWS bred for lllay and June farrow.
.

,Po A. DAWLBY. Waldo, Kaal.

Peean Herd of Poland·Chinas
lIodel T801UJlHh MlIII. Amerl_Boy.l (S)

I07Il, and BeIIt PerfeatlOIl 8lIO'1 .t boad 0
ber4.

.
Write 10 :your 1t1UIti.

J. III. W....6 .........tel. oua... Ka••

•

DIROO BRBBDINO FARM
... R. �.lIerte. Proprlet.r. BIer Cnek. Old••

Breeder of PolllDd-CblDBI of &be ler.IIlq etraIDI
8SOOk of .lIldndl for laIe at all_.. SiUeracUon
IDUllDIIIeIL Wrlte 01 and we wIU UIIl yon what weha".. .

mGIIUND PAlM BElD OF PEDIGREED

p,OLAND-CHINAS
Twta�·-.IeMbIo bean 11&

_"�rIDII f.1' au,...... 1iIINl '" BIMk Perf.... II BIlek Pu
.................... 1I0w _. Ideal Pu-

=i::=#;.�=':-":-:'=i.. ...I .. ec_ ....
............a ....

THE KANSAS FARMER.

I
I
f

f

.

-

POLA.D-OHI.A. .WI.III.

MAPLB,VALLBY STOCK FA..n
Pon-bred PolllDd-Clllnal fl'O. lliIdbIg.tnIlD.. V1I
ton welcome ud ool'l'MpondenOlIlilllCllUIcL Sa"I
IIOIaoD IDUllDIIIeIL O. P.lIIO_. &1, WbI&1q, KI

POLAND-CHINAS
:I'or Sale-loae glIUI. I1red lw Corwl.·s Hodel.

Thll stook III lirst-o�. Wela1a, from 1110 to 100
poondS. Prlce. qooted on .ppIfOltlo•.

"'_"e 8tnttea. Ro.te 1, W.lteD, K••••

Spring Creek Herd

Poland - China Swine
and Hereford Cattle

Some fancy pigs for' sale sired by On and On and
Cblef Perfection 2nd and Corrector. Inspection
and eorreepondence Invited. Phone Line 8.

(J. n. Hebbard, Route 2, Peck, Kans.
.

Miln's Herd of Poland·Chlnas
Emplnt Chi., 808'19, headlu: ohamploa herd aDd

winner ID ola8B .t Iowa ud "Nebruu 8Sate lI'IIIn.
Be III of lrat sizeud I1Dlllh_ Blnt Chief Teoomeeh
ad ud Dot of Colombla 2d. Tbe combination Cbat
produced 110 many 8U1te fall' champions. .... grand
10' of lOWS bred to him; aDd sommer boan for laIe
•, reduced rateL Try me for qna1lty an:� pl'1oee.

JAMES MAINS,O�oo.., JetferlOa CO.. IaI.

ROME PARK POLAND�CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about swenv bOan� for_ and twenv
live BO_ bred, and IlCimelllllllea4.ud. large Dnm
ber of IOod pIgI. bo&b bnedl.
'1'. A. BuBBABD. (OoIlllVTnulllV O�oe.)

W.w..tea,· ......
.

GUS AARON'S

POLAND.-CHINAS
Route 8, Leayenwol1ll, KaIU.

Cbolce )'Da... bOan of ....prllud Ka7 farrow IIlnd

iBeaov" Exten&lOD. for 1liiie. A.lBO bred IOWllud
1111. all wI&b IOCNI colon. boDe. fucy headud_
e head bcNiI'. Beao.,... EztenUoD 17.... for 1IaIe.

Some ...pe bere. VlIIlton weloo_ KeallDn
KanIU Fannerud wdIII for�

_

CLEAR·CREEK HERD Of

POLAND·CHINAS
:I'or Sal..., bupla prloee. fl'Om DOW till lullU'J'

1. 1101. foul' bOan nadJ' for lentOl. Ilred b:r 8her-
1IIIiD.. Oornotol', • hIIlf bro&ber 10 Cornotol' III, &be
nMl'Ye DhaIIlplOD 11&. &b. as. Lonl Expo ItloD. ud
Dot of up..to4aUl bnd BO_ .&180. boaob of bOan
eqnall7u well bred, lllred b:r IIIx IOOd hll'd bean.
ud 00' of maCared IOWII_

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

__O_"_IIIB......T_III_R_W_H_I_T_III_._WI_._I11_.___,1 (�__._I_I_O_R_T_H_O_RN__O_A_T_TL_& ....

o. I. C�SWINE PI�!!!!I!�!��!!!���rd
A pure Scotcb bull.

Stook for laIe at all timee.
111.11'.811.•••"...YIIl••�Ir.. Ce••K•••

I

I

-

-

Six niles from Kansas City

Take the Argentine oar at Btock Yards and
get oft' at 8th and Strong Avenue�where
you C8ll get Free Livery to our rarm.
It you cannot Inspect our herd
write us. We -Wish to
Impress yOU with the taot.

t.hat. we have
.s Head. botb HZ... AUJrII.t and Oc P.rrow

St.l'ong 8Il� growt.hy.
.

Also have a number orspring pigs
'ready to ship.

ALVEY BROS., Argentine, Kans.

IIIIIRK.DIRIil .WI.III•

CBDAR LAWN BBRKSHIRBS
Hy IOWII are IIIred by Jmma'S PrInce 84778. and

BeI'rJ'COD Doke 721M8. lIoAr.t bead of berdJOrllllllTopper 7m'1., WID. HoADAK. Nltaw.1I:a, JUID

BERKSHIRES
:I'rom 'be "" breed'DI 'b.t OIID be bad. for BBle .,
all limes. Hale and female. bri!dud OpeD. Pl'1o.
ud bnedlDg Cba' wlDwlil' yo�.

J. P. S"NBS I: SONS,,":Walton. laas.

Ridgeview Berksbires
Boers of luly and AugUst, 'Of, farrow for sale,

sired by Foreet King '12688. Orders booked for
SprlDg pigs.

MANWARING BROS.,
Rate •• Law..... K....

WHITE HOUSE HERD
BERKSHIRES.

GBO. w; lIIVAN8. Prop. MBRRlAM. KANS.
w_ 8. BOWlD, IIUIager R.nI Rate.
Herd consists of Cherry Blo880m. Royal HaJeetlo.

Artful Belle. Longfellow, Riverside Lee and 8l1ver
tip strains. Cbolce young stock for I8le. Visitors
alwaye welcome.

sunON'S BERKSHIRES
I..ported Blood

........._o_DIII_._TIIIR_W_D_I_TIII_.W_I_··_·_1 B 'E RKS H IRES
D. r... BtJTTOIil.

BI... 811._.. (lo.. 11[_ •

Bneder � Impl'Oved Ch.ter-Whlte
IwlDe. Yoaq a1IOCk for 1aIe.

O. I. C. SWINE
&aRave for we a few choice bean of 8ervIce-8
..... ·able age; booking orden now for spring plgs._

Wl'1te for, prloee. SaUlfaotlon gUBI'IIDteed._
•• W. ARTZ, L.&RJlIIID, KA••A.

High Point StIck Farm
I have obolce O. I. O••nd Duroo-JerBe:y

m.le.. AlIO hl'ed O. I. O. and Duroo-J.raey
dltl for 1&1.. B. P. Roell: cockerell .Dde".fIlleuoll. Write or come and Bee

J. R. BBBRT,
Route 3, HUDDeweU, KaDl.

o. I. C. HOOS

SiiilJ
A. G. McQUIDDY,

lOt 'But Soudl POUR" Street, Nowtoa. K...
1lan4l. &be gnlat George Wublngton breed from
tbe famous SlIver Herd of Cleveland. Ohio. :1'01'
puIIcolanud pl'lcellwdte to tbe .bove addnilll. •

O. I. C. HOG".
300 ••auti••• all ali•••
WUall:Ubelead.oCben follow. W ren &be an,

wMlllm Breeden'otak.a.&beO. I. C oo.....oen'
lyhavead".ncedoarhll'd to.piaOlabo".allOSh.1W. h.ve lpared nel&ber &l1IUI DOl' _e:r1D perf..,
IDI SbII SbII breed. Wrllll )'Dar_III ...111_wIU II.
pi..... to gln)'Du 1Df01'lllilUoD. .

"cotch Collie Dog••
�o Pup. f'o.8a•••

Bl'IIDdIIIl. Noble.CraIIm.reWo_........e Ko
ClngGl'••' ••d. Wrlte for serm.. We_an ;r••
__ PllUa)'DD.W.� ••reCollll8UU1D
lID)' tInillD.&IIlulGa. W.IIIIIftIl_••fa.... ,

WALNUT GROVf; FARM, Emporia, II..

II. Doun.... '.........

I u.... parcllued &be pea' S. &WrlIrh' bll'd. of
ValIf.1'IIli-an ef &be belt ID A.merloa. ud Sh. belt

::-::.bOan I == IlDd��� r..::
bOan. o..l'f� f_1I1... ef 1I1g1l._V.

_be pan CoWe pupe. cheap.

B. D. KINO, BurUD�D, KaDl.

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
'Paolao Duk._. &be 1,000 paoad ch.mploD Illow
ud b......... boar from berd of 8_ B. Wrllib'. SlIDe.
.:aoea, CaL. lim b:r N. B. Gen,"; Hodel PI'lD_
10114. b:rHaiieIO". IW-'all:. Paa-..&.merlOllD BOW;

8CamP'itZ lI4OII b:r lJomblna"on IIO'JII, IW..p-Nkel ClV Ud CbI0110 It102. Lee. Kodel
PrlD_ .. &b. 1110 daDlbtilr of Go"erIlOI' Lee
4'11'11; JMy LeeMIl I60Il &be 1110 da�liUlr of LordPnmIII' 10001. aDd o&ber I'Blae-BloodS.' So_ bnd
10 IIJ'IIIlIII_IIoan ..d :roaq lIIOU: for lIfO.
B. W. MELVILLB, Budora, Kaa.

I TAlIlWORTH .WI.1I!t

TAMWO�THS
BMt:r fer ..... 01........ ef • fIIllud �PrlDl: gIl111&baS _ be bnIII 10 lID)' OM ef tho SlIriedIfiiu'
hll'd bOan1Kark IIauI&. Bell 8taok 1,·. anI( •... IIII'd_ fl'O. IllIaolL .4.lIIO.

.

IlD& bean
fonlle fol'lprlDg furew. .1 '

C. W. PREBLOVE,
CI,..., Kauu.

[
I·

.DIIIJIIP.

BLIIONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHQEP e

HoM ...... llIr HUll...... .-

U�b.1I'llIlL 0iII0I0I )'Dang. lIaDIIe� for .

.

• fo.... alao__ (IIOOIII�_1aIUI. ' rBIIItiftl(
JOlIN D. IU.ItI"AL.��W....... f- .

JUNJ!l lh 1900. .

I

,

I-

I
I'

ROCKY HILL HBRD

SHORTHORN .CAnLE�
J. F. True. a SOD, Perry, Kau.
D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.

DIad.P. Morrte c:oa.t:r.K-.
Breeder of Purebred Shorthora Catue.
HII'd huU. Imported BrltIIIh LIon 1IIIIL Boll'Udhelfer Gal......"110.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ton lIDe YOIlD& bnllll for IIaIe-u red. Bed r..Ird. b:rlAIIrdof LlDWOOd••' head of bll¢

. 0.KllIa.LIIIY, I

B......., .b OO••tF, K__

MAPLB GROVB'SHORTHO� HBRDBA.KIIIR .0. 11193H
. C�UlCKSHANK HB�D BULL81..y 849 of VoL 40. Role of tlharoD blood,' .Norwood BarrlDgton Duoh_ 884 VoL 110. Batel blood.Pore-bred qD�Stered hulle tor 1aIe.

O8OAR BUBBIII,OIe.e.t........

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported lIOIele boll. UleIbnl'J' Due 111'7.ud &b. Cruloklbuk boll. Lord TbIItle UIIIIOllDeervIoe. A few bnd YearllJur helfen by. Imp • ...,.1.boryDue.re now' olrered lor Mle. Th_ lIe1fenare ID oalf te my Crulclallumk boll, Lord TbIetI..

J. F. STODDER,
BURDBN. COWLBY c;GUNTY. ,KANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS'
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
Grand array of Scotch herd bulle. Victor of WildWOOd 11l8064. Prince .Pavonla 218301', Happy Knightby GallIIDt Knight 124488. and Charm Bearer. Good

����a;:.d�:�e:. alwaya for laIe. Show material.

C. 8. NBYI1J8. (lhUe••Miami (lo••K_•• I
:I'orty mllee BOuth of KanI8l Cl.,..

ALYSDALE H·ERO
SHO�THORNS

Headed by the great Crulokshank buil, Prince cOnBOrt 187008. aired by Imported Prince or Pertb 168879.and out of own sliter !)f Lavender VIBCOoat.I2t7111i •

YOUNG STOCK }'OR SALE

��?a':idail�u':tu�"I�bt�rd lIIayor.lllayor Va len-

C. W. nBR�IAM,e.I......... Bld,.. - Topeka, KaIU.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Rave a oholce lot of young bulls. Scotch UdScotch-topped. About twenty are n!)w readY forIIgbt Ud heavY service. Get prlcee Ud dellCrlDUon. 81red by Baron Ury 2d J,2t970. 8oal1ower�.Boy 127887.ud Bold Knight 17l1OH.

0. W. TAYLOR,'
P'.I'I. D1Ck....OD (loaatF. K_....

Valley Grove Shorthorn
Aearlo'of:youn.b1l1111Iredlby Lord lI.yor,Golden .u.y and 'wo b:y KIlI,ht'l ValellUlle.I'or l&1e ., ndnoecl prle.. Oo.e nd_'b•• orwrite $0

T. P. BAB.5T a SONS, AubarD, Kau�T......... Stett.. Y....... Kau•

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the 11.000 K."lat'. v 1S"'''''0
• pure Roo$CIb b1l1l of tbe Bloom tribe, 1l0Wboadll my bel'd. Seven extra ,004 1 .Ild
2-;rear-old b1l111••Ired by an AmerlOlUl Boy.1 'W1llnel', for 1&1.; allO oarload of oow••nd
b.Ueralll IrOOd n••b .nd .t rea.on.ble prl-0.. Oom••Ild .e. tbem.

A. M. ASHCRAFt', Afcba.oD. KaD.
-THB

N.MANROSE

S'HORTHORNS
Rural Route I,�wa, Kaa••
CIIltIpIin�b' 171111 11& ... Of liard. TODDIIIaIle nadJ' for ...... for ....

Bider Lawn Herd

.SHORTHORNS
a IT_ L "IISIII • SINS.h,•• su.... Ce .

811ll1i ID 1IIIr'\'IOI: G.u.L.A!IT KMGHT lJHII .
DIO'l\&.TOB 1....

:I'orSaI---....bl. BlIllIu4 BredCe_. PJIGM_nabla an� .....V IOod. Co.eud_al.

PLBASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
BIIIItend Honf.r«..... x.Jor _. ...

nm ., head of h...a.. CIloIOI �I� 1liiie 1MIf
en b,. Lord__ IMIlID ciIIf ,,0IItliu.a fill'

.II81e. BroDIe saraOJ' ..III ......�* �."' ._f.r...... I� r ,� ... t, - I
.

;:JOse GONDBLL, .,:\ < "':'!A�..'> �..,';.,'
.. '.),

• .. , fo' � • ..

�.....,



•HO.THOIUI CATTIdII.

Evergre�n Ridge
..

SHOR�HORNS
"

WM. H. RANSON

Route 2. N. \\ ichlta, Kans

., RJIIRJIIIJ'ORD CA.TTL.III.e

�YBRMILleN HBRBFORD 00.,
QRM1LlON. KANSAs.

'IICIUIIIIIIl"U aD4 LoIll.AlberS lI1II7 blaCl.of bIIIl
"

0b0IaI ,. RoeII: of boUa_ 101' .....

E. E. Woo4I , ".rmilioa. KaM.

Hazford Place Herefords
, BuU.: PrInter eeeM ud>the AIIImcan Bo,.1

-p wlDDen�_Protoool 2d 81711 ud Impol'tecl 1I0D-

inlb1m.. vl8lton alwlI78 welcome. '.

- �: IRQBEItT H. HAZLBn.
.

. Eldorado, 1K8u'.

SOLDIER CREEl IIEIlDS OF

leref•• Silortboru, Poded Silortboru
.............-Benloftb: Colnmbual'Nl'IIM.

Columbu. Bud7bc1d7 14I1M. "uk lIua. Id 111'111

Bllol'tbol'Dll: � IIu4dlDIr 1... 'PoU.., Sbon·

bol'lW Bcotcb iIIIIIlpeJVl' ....;CI'owd....1IN81L
. BellIno" of Il1O b.. of Ut. vutoua ,,-bIOD

abIII famIlI.. Call .utt l1li,. bDJ'..... VIel�,welGOm.
nCleP&8UD""" "d� .

.

Jose," PeHo..MI'.. lellldere.lIOwa '0..
11.

.1 A.BJllaDJIIJII.-A..G�. CA.TT�.

AIIi -Aa__ Cattl••_. P.r.h.ro.. or._

A lIIl4!!!!al olr... 01 a lew aDe J'OaDI bull.. comlul

two. The,. are anape. AJeo a ,.auDDI PercberoD

1taI00D ud a I."au-blackJack fonale orucliule

lor rtII8- ADpe lemaCea.
'

) OAItRBT HUeT, Peck.K_.

HILLSIDB OAKS�HBRD

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle
T_ 01 Oak HUI at HAd 01 H.reL .

" .YoUDI baUe rer.dl" lor eervtca. QuieD Hct&ber,
. r?" "avorl&e. and GraUmde fllDllll,.. 8om� 000108

So:reu-old Queen 1II0&ber baDe. at attractivepnoea.

G. E. !VERY. loute 2. RILEY, KANSAS

. -LoDI dlltau08 'pboDe. � ItaUoD. MilfOrd

ABBRDIilBN.ANOUS CATTLB FOIt ,sALB.

A IODI.trIDIr of aDe ftll.tereoI :rearllDg
aDd 2-:rau·

old :&bellleeD.ADp. bulle at
_uble prloa from

-Allendale berd. tbe oldetud IarIeIt ID tbe lJDlted

__: al80 female on baud at all tim. for .... at

I'u��crli.�':!�m.':sb�II��rc:::III�=;
-JtI!'I'L Over 800 I'8IIII&end caWe.lu berd.

IDlpect herd OD Allendale Farm, 7 -mO. from

'lolaUd 2mil.. from I.AHarDeOD SoutbemKu... ,

lI_oult PacUlc IIIId III. K.T. B)'I•• .AlIen Couilt:r.
KaD...

.

A.cldrell Tllom•• J. Allde....., M.....
G•••

A.De. Ce.1.K....., 01' Proprietor.,
AIlder.oD at

.,.dIa,., ....akePore.t.m. ,

THE SUNFLOWEI HElD PUlE-liED
- .

Angus. Cattle
BVd beaded�B.A.LBUD

IOML B...dDnmben Il1O b.. ,

th.1araeet belli bred b,. owner
lD........ I!ItOck for Iale

.AlI.BI8II�MU'LJIB.,

............1.StafhrdCe ••Ia.

i- RJIID POLLJIID CATTLJII.

•

ERGLld BED POLLED CA'lTLB-l'1IN-bred

YOUIII BIocII: FoI'·Bale. YOOl' ollien IIOIlcbed.

�L. K. B.A.ZlDLTIlQD, Bo.a&e 7. SprlDllleld.
110. II..... Ude ..pu wbeDwrltIJII,· .

omlJIN IBD OF 1fJ) POWD CATTLE.
H.d III01JDnmben 111 be114. YODDI baDe lor .....

_

e... Q:aoDMTJ•••
Ba: .1101",

....te 1, "MORA.. KARtlA.tI

RED POLLBD CAnLB AND
POLAND-CHINA .5W.INB,

�of 1InIdlDI. WrI&e or oomeud_
.

� nORIUION.It.... z, ....Wlpo..... Kea.

RED .

POLLED 'CATILE
..1101 the� MraIDII ..4 GooCl lDdIvldaale..

• Youq�..&b... au. 101' IIeIe. .AIM bl884.n 01

PBRCHBRON HORSES AND

PLynOunt ROCIl CHICIU3NS.

..._ .. 0. ."'I'LIft"I', ...te I, -, ;;,
. WJILLIJf8WR• .,....

.1 GALLoWA.... CATT....
'_,"

'1
o. E. MATSON, • fURLEY, KANSAS

. Breeder of cbolce Gallowa:r Cattle. Elght:r head ID

. herd. YOUDg: atock for we. Write for prlCl!ll.

Do, YOU.Want to Buy .a Jack?
If eo. I bave eome extra IOOd OD. to II81l, of &be

benlUalue of.breedlDg ID 111118001'1. Good breeden.

...... bIac)f, w1Ui Dabt paiute, ;Priced rlaht. WrI&e

_ � �-'....
� .,wba'riGa WAD�. AddnII,

".;;,.;._
-

'WALTBR �ARRBN, V.terlna...... ,
'.1.-' - ·..,:..·�d.a

.

:��.,. 1

'. ;.r!''''-,.--'' Mo. ..
.

�<-- ;'.�)
, ..

mE'�'KA*SAS' FARMER�
,.

'

'.. -;-,.
.. -:.,�

. .'
'.

.,

,-�
__.r, ..........U...._ J �Neura.lgia .

R. L. 'H.ARRIMAN pA; fr'ri .

-CA_NC'ER
Oared to etaf ODred. Mf-TRUlI:MlIITBODklJ1e ,be
deadIfgerm..blob Gause.CaDcer. No kDlfe I' _0

paID I LoDp.t eat.bllsbed. mOlt reliable
caDaer

STEAMSHIP T'''KETS'_, T�.do:from·.all parts of the world. ;r��t�.J.6J�������:�0��r.;:.:.'!:ur:-

.. I t'" ,,:.' i"
ARt rates and 'b_ea_.,t.llnes,.

represented.
.Ucioe... I!eDd for tree lOO-p.bookand pCl!imve proofa

<,
r

: _

.
. DR' E D S'liT'H' 28380HII.'IT...

, Address.." " :.1' Ii! I
.

,�"1 �:,_
_

.

-

'. iI' •
_

; u.�.ell,�,':"

_

T. L��; IIIQ'I!�.;. L- , _." .� Lar.eat Optloal Mall Ord'"

r'_ ...... "<.. ,!".:� .

i -� r{t. t
.

\OG
Hou.e In theW..,. :,

C� p. tA T. A. f� 1 ;",.. ' �GPmK:A..·KAN..··· "'A:D,,··at)'Ie·��a:.:To��m'ru-::a.

I� .·ii···i--i·...iii·'.=.,...,i·.· .lllllliiliirii...IiiIii__.. .-
�eetllll�I.II!11b'11Mdcatelofr.8atlefactloii��

.' _ .. � . I.�".�"k.r fIfIIoaI Co., 824 Klnau A;e.j T.,.ka

LIYe Stook Auo.tlone.r
Bunoeton, .o�

- Tw••t,./_......eee••,..1 b....de...
es

b.b.tor., •• J.d•••' II"•••0.1r� .

T.. ,.e ' ..........oe •• th. ..etlo.
bloelr .._A�"" "0.. tlte beet

b 4fte•••t."&eo ••d Ten.t .

Tit _ril••bow''''. I a. tb.
.O.IIIY�G.TT.. ,

--

Poe&ed oD� _� vatulli Of �aU b....... TenD8
- are ftI!IIODIIbIe. Write 181'17 lordata

'

JAS.·W�SPARKS,
•

>

•• •

Llve-Stook Auotloa••r
"....h.II,Mq.

. TWBLVE YBARS suooe88fully aelling all breeds

of pure-bred live st(oQk at auction.
.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
'

MY RBFBRBNCB IS TIIB BBST ·BRBBDBRS·In
nineteen states and �tories for.whom I hav.e made

many successfnl sales of all breeds of pure-bred five
stock. .

'

'.

WITH'THIS BXPBIUBNCB my terms for the best

and most,experienced. iMttvice are very reaSonable.

" Write or wire me�forebingyour sale aite.

-Z. S. Branson,
Live Stock _ Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.

" -BBRT··ASHER.

Live Stock AUctioneer
t.,w. No...... 8to, No....Tepeb. Kaa.

ThoroDl� JI!I8t4id OD� Tea,.are· 8JI.
lI8lIeuOl. l!atlifaclloD IUll'8DteecL W:... 01' win

lor prloa IIIId�
. .

Free Ial••t a' -' ot b&D1IlIqo� wban I am

emplOyecL IueL Pbone" Bell !'hoD.. .

. ... A.M-4".BALL,
.

.L I".••took,·::,!3uotlo.......
o...r.a•.rr;C'aa.._

Have u uteilllv:e acqliibit&Da. amODi bl884er

=-_� Wltteor teIep�D before aXIDI

'CARBY'M: JONE.5.
,

.

Un· stock AUGtIo,aeer
.

l)A�.T" IO')I'A. ..ve u uieD40d acqualD
t&D08 IIIIIODI ....:m..t_ TvIDe _Dabl.

Wlt&e befon CIIIIIDifDI data. omoe. BoSeI Dewnl.

TboroUllh knowl.ac' of br.edI, bloodtl and
valu... Terml r_onabl.. Inqul·

riel cheerfully anlw.red.

. Lafe .u�.er
LIVE STOOK IAiUCTIONBBR

WellID.CO•• KaDIl.

MISSOURI
PA[lfl(
RAILWAY

PARADISE
"'QR THE

HOIIESEEIfER
TO

"N' '�SAS'.

.
.

,

'

..

' :'.
,

'.

.

'. -.' -

-
... .:

.

aeat AgriculturalaadStockRalalD' J\.e,lop.
Soil deep. rich aDd ·prod"ctlve ID the growl" .

in, of Wheat. CorD aDd �lfaU'a. Purcha••

price from t5 10 't30 p..r ..,cre.which eClU4'le
. the ret"rD. of the '$O.:.ao tuo p.r -acre :"If.

lands of o'h.er Stat...
.

J"

'CLIMATf IDfAL,..AMPLf RAINFALL�'
Buy quick aDd eecure tbe beDent 01 ali exc:eIl.Jlt I.v.eatment•

Write for .uithor lalormetloa, 11l.u1trate.dme-.tl,lf.8 and

'.< ." ': :uLOW SfTTLfRS' RATfS. '

"•.C•.T!_D.leaeral PaJse�er:d Ticket Aleat. ST. LOUIS. 110.

.. � ...... . .. .'_'.

"-,'LDW RATESE.XTREMELY
'. r� .. .,..

I .,.�r'
. -{'

To' ;'Callforrila, Orego"-, Wa.hlngton, and Poltits E8st

thlsi:8·li�mer.
.

-

.. .',. " -: �� .

Home.eek.r. rat•• to point. In Arrzona; Colorado. N.w Mexloo, Texa•• Indian

Territory and Oklahpm,'f,on 1_. a"d 3.rd Tue.da,..,of e.oh month.
•• $ •• ":1... "

•
!�.

_

..

-

�

..

All pain in arty' disease is

!!erve pa i,IJ , the result of .a tur
bulent condition of the nerves. _.

The' stabbing, lacerating, .

darting,.. burning, .agonJzing
pain that comes from the�.r0Ii1"
inent nerve branches, pr sen

sorylnerves, is n�uralgia, and'·
. is the a.big brother" of all the ,

.
other pains: .

< •

•

-. :

,

Dar. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

rarely.ever fail t9 relieve these

',pains by soothing these larger
..t:lerves, an�;. restoring their

tranquility,
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain· PiUs

leave no bad after..effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache,' stomachache, sciat

ica, rheumatism and neuralgia:.
. They also "relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness,

' Nervousness,>

Car'",Sickness, and Distress af-.

ter eating.
.

. .

_

"For many '�earI!J I have been-a con

stant aufterer trom neuralgia and

headache. -and have never ·been .able
to' obtain any, rell�f from vartous

headache' powder8 and cap8ulea, unttl

1 tried Dr. MIle8' A:ntl-Paln' PIUs.

They alwaY8 cure -my headache In. flve
minutes time." FRED R. SWINGLEY,

.Oashler 1st Nat. Bank, Atkinson, Neb.

Dr. Mllell' Antl·Pain·PlIIs are.•old by
your _druggist, who will guarantee that

the first package will benefjt. If It

falla h. will return your money.
.

25 doses, 25 centll. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. !iid

10
.

EXCESS
.

FARE
01 AIY .1
:rRAII· -.

Three :Bzpre.. TrmD. Ba.t BveiT .Da,.
III the Year. PullmQ Dra....ma: BooIia

BleeplDe Can on all 'iraIn.. orran...9�
tlnental Toun.t Can leave Chioaeo'�
Weekl,. on 'l'u••da;p and Sunda". �
2:80 p.m. and Wedn.ada:v.� at 10:8a�,,,,

CHICAGO o;rO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHAl'fGE•

lII[odern Dining Can H1'Vfn* meal. on
Individual Club Plan, rangine In prloe
fl'om 8& oenta to 'I.OO� also .enloe a ..

parte. �fI'ee andSaildwlohis,atpop�
.prlo.s, aerved to pa.aeng.r.1n their seata

b,. walters. Dlreot lina to Port WQne,
Jl'lndla,., CI.velan4, Brie, Bum.lo,�

.�ter,��us., :Binghamton,�to�.'.·
HEW YOBJ[ CITY, :BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS E....T.

Ba�s Alwa,.. fte Low.st.

;Colored Po:rtel'llin uniform In atten� .

onall Coaoh·P....ng.l'II. It ,.ou
oontem

.plata & trip B..t oall on any oonv8DI.e'nt

!rlak.t·Agent, or ad4,ress, :,
JOHN Y. CAI,AHAN, Gen. Aa't.,

118 Adams St., Chioa&'O"im

GRAND' ISLAND ROUTE:'
<

DOUBLE DAILY SBRVICB, With
new SO·foot Acetylene Gaa-Ughted�- �

.

.

man Chair Cars (&eats free) r n Diglat
trains and PullmaJi High-back _t -:-

Coaches on day bains... ,. ;', -

.

Dlrec:et LIM betweeD lCaD-u�
- -

ad St. Jos.pli. Mo.. H....,.dIa._
betha. Sea.ca, Mary_viii.. K8II.;

.'

Fairbury, HaUae.ad O.....d I_laad•
Neb.

QUICK 'TlMB TO CALIJiIORNIA .

AND THB PAaPIC NORTHWBST•.

S. M. ADSIT.
-

.

OeD'I P� _a" ,

�t.�•• �o·

,.'
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I HOR.... I :)===:==========::::H:O:.....:===::::=======::=�-.,J
Per"heronHGr"8�

H.NRY AV.RY & BON, Wakefield, Kan••

ROBISON'S PERCHE·RONS
J. w. " J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Kanl.
Importers and Breeders of HIgh·

Class Percherons. Herd headed by
Casino 27830 (46462). Winner of first
prize at World's Fair. Young atock
for sale. Largest herd in the Weat.

The Lincoln Importing Horse Co.,
'LINCOLN, NEB.

.The OLDEST AND LARGEST IMPORTERS of
Flrst·Ulass Stall10ns In the West. We absolutely
defy competition In quality and price and don't you
forget It. Don't fall to see our stall10ns before you
purchase. Remember, we have

Percherons, English Shires

Belgians and German Coachers.
Our last Importation arrived on the 9th ofOctober

They are now thoroughly acclimated and In excel·
lent condition, not hog fat, but In good breeding
llesh.

.

Come and See Us Before You
Purchase. Remember, We

Pay Buyer's Railroad Fare.

A. L. SULLIVAN,
Secretary and Manager.

When you arrive In Lincoln, inquire for
SULLIVAN'S BARNS. Take the State Farm
street car, which runs direct to the barns.

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

We have brought to this country nearly every first, second,
third and fourth prize-winner in every Percheron stallion class in
every Government show held in France since the Paris Exposi
tion, 1900.

Our horses won every first and nearly every prize down to fifth
at the St. Louis World's Fair.

On account of brfnging the best, our tr�de is increasing so that
we brmg the largest number. We made five importations in 1904,
bringing more Percherons and French Coachers than have been
imported by all others combined.

If you want the best write, :"

McLAVGBLIN BROS••
............._-

...
I" .TtOOl 1. 1906.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
Til. BI••_t aDd Beet Ho.... B.... I.
til.C.lt.d .tat.., and til.BI.-

•..t aDd B..t

Percheron and French
. Draft Horses.

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBItD.
(1hrcIIena J721111. 'rlKl! Inft .....)

x.W",blI,4IK'1IOundl, wlUl more bon.lllld qall
I� SIuI& 0IIII be IoDDd In l1li7 oUlIl' on. bone In UI.
Unl... BIII_ W. can Ibow more bon...... lIIId
quail.,. UIIIII l1li,. oUIll' onl IIrm In UI. ooun&r,..
PII_ below oomPIIIllOn. 0aU on ora"_

L M. HARTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

.....doUlIl'""""",& blood....... Don" waite tlm.lDd moue,. .zpulmen.... wlUl obap II&ocIrfood. U.. a medlllID. I!.ftIIIIlIIIlIIIICIallY for UI. �OS. Twen�)'IIIII' &eI& wlUloa& a fallnre. W.
ran all rIU: IIII4ID_ 'l'HB 8BJU1Al1f 8WJlIIB POWD... fall'to Il'IIdIcat.e UI• .u- from
:roar berd,W. rer.nd :roar 1DOD1I7. Tb.IlIIWR _d1doner IIIId 1IOw1b.promot.er ever d1lOOvered,IIIId UI.1IIaII& 1DOD17·11U11ter for bos..� DOWD. ....••• 1" ..... euc u ."�_8"c 10....,Pc

-

...... 81.,..c ." ......1. IleDd for oar 'l'rIa&IM on BwliII--a&'. fna.' ..,Ir. allob_lIIId 4IIIftI..,...... to .

LON BLLBIt. Maaapr ad Proprietor of
The German Swine and Poubry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.

Vacation Time
in the Rockies

I"
'\)0 "r�

o� -0-(
3 Midland'�

Route
"t .....
'1 1 1.V'li'>-

No Colorado visit Is complete without a trip
to the mountains.
The best hunting, camping and fishing places
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.
Cripple Creek, Leadvllle, Glenwood Springs
and Salt lake 'CitY'are best reached by the
Midland. Latest design of observation cars.

Send for booklets and lllustrated literature for
1906 convention visitors.

MOItBLL LAW, T. P. A.
20:2 Bo.to� Bldg., Kana•• City, no.

C.H.SPBBItS,O.P.A.
Denver, Colo'

LarKer Berths
In Sle.eping Cars

The berths In the Compartment and In the Stan
dard Sleepers on The Southwest Limited are wid
er, longer and higher tban the berths in sl!nUaJ:
cars of other lines. All the cars on The South
west Limited are owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & -St. Paul
Railway

Consequently the equlpmant and the service are

unequaled.
The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union
Station, 6.6'6 p. m.; Grand Avenue Station, 6.07
P. m. Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.66 a. m.
The following coupon, filled out and mailed to-day,
wlll bring you complete Information about your
tr�p lj'last.

.

G. L. COBB,
Southweltern Punnller Allent,

907 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

...........................

Nam . .
.

Addre
.

City••••••••••••..•.••••••••••••••Stat••••.••••••.•••••••••••••• � •••

. , .

Probabl. Del!tmatlon .•...•...•••.••••• . .............••

�i:�...
. . •. ... • J

. \

/

•
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_J��_�_��_•.!!_..D_:�_��{_\{{_:E_8_E__,....;...._E_D_,S_ PUBLIC' SWIIE

GREAT AMER.ICAN
. OESER.T SEEDS

(TRADJD MARK)
·Ruulan PrOllol the' quickest -maturing

grain anci forage crop known. HogMUlet. Now Is

the t me. Can be matured.al'ter a crop:ofrye or bar�ey. Order at once.

M. O. BLACKMAN,
BOX.ac, KANa.a

THEMIETZ"WEISSOILENGINES
I to 7. Bo....pow...

,I

Operated by

IEROSENE OIL, FUEL OIL
OR .ORUDE OIL.

Simplest, safeat, most reliable, and
most economical Power Engine. ·for

the Mill, Factory or Farm on the
market. 011 Engines 'and Generators

for eletrlc lighting and power,.OIl En

gines and direct coupled centrifugal
and Triplex Pump for Irrigating pur
poses, 011 Englnea ,and Geared Holste

and Air Compreiaera.
.

Portable Power B••I.el

August Mletz Fou�dFY and Machin" Works
Dept 28,128.138 MoH St., Nlw York.

Bend forIcatalogue.
.,..

- Agente Wanted.

Toalalow the ..&loe of d'PP'ng but d" ,.00 lImow ...."'AI. themod ..&laable

cUp to ba,.' That'. the&roblem. Eve..,. dip •• claimed to he tAa bat. butnot ......,.

:!f�"-::e-t.,';':....�.�';.��e::.�l':.�'li��::c:':.����'::��n��toclEdlP,
&batwe eeeIr......,. opportuDlt,- to .et a07on. teet.t at

our e:rpen... W.wWMDdon nqueeta

FREE SAIIPLE
oID1poleullDd ... :rou_ft.....,tDOrl.. 1a :rooro.mhaDdL lAt:rou_there Ie noWqltlre

l'-Ilotblnlr that· doee the worlE 10 well-eo qu'ckl,.. U malr.. no dllI.reDOll whal ,.ou l.eUt upon.

wb.ther ho... eh....._I•• hOreHor p4>ult..,.__ tAa llluaull"" tat Itfor-Dlpoleile <Iou tAa _10

and _�C Ci, iI ..l"ut.. FIIi. for_b, tlolle, 1101, -ma, -118. etc. Apm.ntl..... well .. aenn

_ pun, no.pol....01lll preparetlo.. one Irallo._ 100 '!raIlolIII of dlDDlDIJ I19lu\lOO, IIIroaIr

Roolrh CO lEW ..."41_, but abeoluce17 harml_ to ...)" ...Imil. _ not-dtacolor hair or.woof.

IeII4 101' • _pie Ioda;r and ..' oar free bOOlE "Dlpptnlr for DollarL" J' celie bow.toP' ......

••••h.n ali Go., ao. t4, ....h.11towft, I••

SEYEIWOIDERS
of the American Continent: Yellow

stone National Park; The Great Sho

shone Falls; The Columbia River;
Mount Hood; The Big Tr.ees of Call-

fornta; The Yosemll;e: Luc'n "Cut-Otr"

across Great Salt Laka

Can all Be S..n on a 'rr Ip Over the

UNION PACIFIC
AND CONNECTIONS

TO THE

LEWIS I CLARK EXPOSITION

Portland, Orelon, June 1 to Oct. 15, 1105.

"

I,

;,.':>' <lot-!'"

SALE
====MONDA�, JUNE 6,·1906=·====

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHiNA

AND DUROC-JERSEY SWINE42 42.
At my farm five miles southeast of Topeka, Kansas-tO males and 32 sows

four with IItt&l'S by skie, others bred to tarrow soon. All In best of health.

sires In use: Hadley U. S. A. 55967, Ideal U. S. and Proud Ryes Sunshine 63003.

Sale commences at to a. m. sharp. Terms: Cash, or note your banker will

cash. 'Should any desire credit. make your arrangements before, sale.

COL. CREWS & SON, Auctioneers. V B HOWEY· Prop
M. MATHEWSON, Clerk. • • ,.

THE . JAYHAWK STACKER
THE BEST STACKER MADE.

Entirely Up-to·Date, Eay on a Team.

The only Slacker made that allows ap
proach to stack from any direction and

that places the hay In any dellred spot
on a rick of any shape or size. Gives an

even 41lttrlbutlon all over stack. leaves
DO 100H .pota to eetU� take water

and spoiL No dr&lrlPnC by hand
over top of .tack. No stakee to·
drive. No py ropes to stretch.

Spot J'our stack-pick up a

i'akeful of hay and keep
bull41nC. You bave been us
Inl' Improved machlne17
to handle your wheat
and corn crop. for
yeare. Why not
adopt a labor and
money eavlng ma
chine for UBe In
your hay field?

The .Jayhawker Stacker k881111 feur buck rakes busy without killing the

__ on the IItaoIL GITe It & trtal. ...d under etrlct auarantae.
Itwill buRd • Stackm tee, bleh. .

We also manufacture .weep rakes that will leave the hay on Stacker Fork

and not acatter It when backed out.
Write for De8CrlpUve Clrcularl.

The F. Wyatt Mfge Co., Box 100, Salina, Kansas

When They Fly Fast

.

.

.

The Marlin 12 Gauge �:�:J�G
is the all-around favorite. It is made for both black and smoke

less powders and to take beavy loads. It bas one-third leBs

parts than any other repeater, and handles very fast.

The Marlin Bre'ecbbolt that shuts out rain and water and keeps the sheUs dry
makes it a great wet-weather gun. It has Marlin accuracy, buoyancy and reliability.

. -

Our 'Experlence Book haa hundreds of !lood Msrila

atorlea. sent with Catalope for 3 Btampa postaKe

THF. MARLIN FIRE.ARMS CO•• 62Willow St.. New Haven. Cfo

"SLIP YOUR ANCHOR" 0' CIR
Sallthe "Bla."ta ufedellJrbtMAN ITOU
0. the STEBL ST�AMSHIP

FIU'from the "moddlq oro"d"-Dot toIt.. It-a_J' from cltJ'nolee, hea"
omoke aDd duet-<>v8r breezl 1&118 with�mfart. reet and p181l111lrt> aU the

wa_pend Jour outing amid Northlem ...lohlpD IIeMIrto or oonnect tor

mon dlataD.t pointe b, boa\ 01' rol •

Firat Cia•.• On Iy-passen••r8enlc. Excluslvel,
Modem oomforte, electrlo llghtlnllLan elegant boat equipped

for peopl.
who travel rlllht. T"reeMalU...W88l1b helween (1101_0, " la-

••1,., ..._k.,1'.R......pBprl.p and .,.... 1&Ie.4 oonnectl fol'

......t, B.tralo,D.I.&Io and all £ute and C
-

..

Ad aboo' our W....-end 'l'rlpa torBUln_ ..

1'01' T........ BooIII.w·and Bileenalloa.a, add....

1010 IEIOLZHEI" ..P." Manl... 11..lIIIlIlp eo..
CHICAIO
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Spot Cash :!:'remlums

.
_

'l1be better your wbea' tbe bigger price you'll ge./or 1&. To· In.
sure a goOd stool ot tbe graln,.tt mDlt b8:proJM!rly deposited
:In tbe furrow and well covered. You 'canDot raiSe a ..bVtiI�..

crop wltb a machine that won't pl4\nt the seed, right. Buy the

PEO·RIA· DRILL
. It will plaot 10 t..at ,ou will be aura to loonall your
IOwa be.ns, peas. wheat, o.te, barley .od flaz aod It
orplod the seed. Will drill ur broadeaA ....Italt. ood

�'\::. h::r::I���\�:O!�h�'C.�':�����
If tbe,. ..e.r out. i'ltted

.

..ItbPreBs attacbment It
deBlred. No better drill·
made at au,. price. Made

::n�!!t��
prl_. Circulars tree.
.... DrIll ••d ., C•.. Hr'VII.__
241'•••..., St., , III.

to 8llcouraae oui' &lend'_aDd en.wmen to .....
• IIWe estra canl to their,Bone•• Cattle; Deep.

: Goob. So.... CQlll. Calvell. I.ambll aDd PIa;
"

YOII .toDd o. Itoocl • cbaDCI·'O. 0�YG08 aa
eana.lq _rat !1iuoc\red doll.... Ia CUlt.

'

DAN PAICH�:'F'RE£"
"'T�'V�U'-" .

.......r.II... I•• lI...i...... CeIere..
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